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MISS M'C ANDLESS AND HER FRIENDS ON THEIR CHRYSANTHEMUM CAR.

IB TRUST IS

STILL I ill
American-Hawaii- an is

Anxious For Legal

Advice

Tin' Atnei Ii Stontiislilii
Cl)llll.lliy I.OUI11H to Iio u llttlu Ullllll'll
about In' I m; compelled (o illsclosu Its
buslnesH uttiutH In tint 1'iiU'iiil Com t.
I.llDllllllS tl) II 1I10U lllUlll) HllK 111(111-

liiK. Wlioit C. I'. .Miiiuu im i.illeil
nualu liu iihIiciI Unit ho hit nlloui'il 11

(otipli) of ilaH In which to confer
with iiiiuiBi'l liffoio rUIuk fin Hut
tcullmoiiy. Thi) loqucst was Krnntuil

Contualor I'atj v.iu Lulled on t Ho

Hlanil, lint no Bt'iiHjtlonal teatlmoii)
(li'Volopi'il. Thtt iiut ltnc'Brt wiih
Cnliti in tin ltuynohlH, who oNpotlml
to liu (hid of tlio Htrouiit'Ht ultmiHbi'a
loi tlio pioKiuitlun. Hi) him inuilt) u
iiiuiilioi of .Intel cMtlni; sliitcnieiits In
ii Kin il to IiuIiik ill h on out of nv I

liens liy tho nllcKtil "Trust." Theio
wiih nytlilni; Bt.irtlliur iloclopil thlK
nun nlnt,', Hunolila Hlmpl tutlfliiB,
iih 1'nty hail iloni', In ickiiiiI to Hid

fact that foi )ems tlm pilios of nil
til i I'u Ilium hail lnvn lili'iitkal.

MACHINE-MAD- E POI
Delivered In thoroughly cleansed con
talneri to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
WELL8-FARG- O OFFICE

KING ST.
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Jurist Considers Acts
Of Guardian As

Disgraceful

.IiiiIk l.linlsn) wnn uij i)lnli(l In
IiIh IuiiiiiKh llilu uioinlne la ukuiiI lo
tho a la which I. It. tilllllanil lun
h.iinlloil I ho atioiintH of hlu v..ipl,'
Aplu Ahoat Hutu i.uy. iiii thu muiI,1
tlin;ii(,h an iitloiui'N wlm In nun ili.nl.
ntlU'J that an acconmliiK !ju llloil ami
thu in ittoi uuh iiMln lnoiiKlit up

tliinii;li Alliirno. i: (' I'doi.i
l'ctcm inovcil that (illlllaiiil liu

from IiIh iIiiIIoh ami uiili'ml
lo tain fio mom x liclouL,lnK to liU
waul our to I'.io umii Lait .Imlga
I.IihImd illuiegnnleil this anil oiilouil,
on hlu una motion, thu uctH usKcil l)

thu iilliiino) Ailil, as ultoiiiej for
tho Kii.iiillan, ajipialcil fiom tho onU'i
of thu cum t

'I hu lotirt i hiii.alLili.'il Ci i lit ixl'rt
acts as ilWcraiolul ami ttatoil that It
won too luiil that he coulil not ho pnu-lhi'- il

iilinliuill.v JiiiIku l.lliilxa maila
tho followliiK Ktatcmcnt

' It Minis to inn to ho liiciimoUalilo
that a man of thu Inlollli.onto of .Mi

Ullllhinil hlionld act as hu h.m ilono
In this laso l can not uml. up any
t.Mitpathy lorn guawllan who Iiiih hoi i.
to iior1Il,oiiI In thu comluct ol his
Haul's aflaliH Tho toconl slions that
loi miiiio i.oMiitioii jtaru hu lias hoeii
piiiiiillau of thlx cstiiUi ami hu has
iilul no ucioiiiith, notwIthutuiiilliiK tho
ilToitH of uu uttoi lie v who In lion iliuil

(Continued on Page 2)

Its
Idle To

Discount
i

the part that dress plays In

shaping a man's career. Ar-

rayed In an III fitting suit of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a go

nlus In ability. But the world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH GO..

Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL ST8.

witijitilIli6MiikMiuu l)?ji!&!itx'

s

110
Find San Francisco Too

Strenuous to Suit
Them

"Ami Hid i at uni);', had; "
ThlH Ik. what a jwiii'i iionti r will

i'sluiiln when hu h.n fifteen I'oilu
Itli.uiH. moil, s Dinon mill ihllilicn,
ruiuliiK huh In thu Al.iuii.ila joxtol-ilu-

'lliu lirioon foiiiioil p.ut of a boiioi- -
ul oxmliis ol, I'oilu ItliuiiH nhlih tool.
Iilaiu Homo llu in six niniillis uko.
w nun tlio thai IiIkIi wiik--

woio Inline i:t Id fin utiBl.llloil lihor
In San I'lanilKcn Inilmoil many to
nel. o.tj ii.ialinos In thu HtrliKun

Itj
ilonew. It o , ihmih that thuli

ImpoH nuio iliiiiiiii'il to disappoint-iiion- l
anil I hoy mm lotiun to thu snn- -

n) shines of Hawaii, IIiiiIIiik IIumii
iiiiiii' Miillahlo lo their style of llfii
anil tiiHlo.

Whelhoi tho I'oilo Urjifilfoiiii
Hint tho iwnk which linillM4lilimii
In iihlaln t hell hopoiNfoi c.isy" ilnlhus
waa too haul to unit thcin. or whot'i'
cr thuy wpiu ilihon away by the In
i lenient illiuato Is a mnttoi of um
Jiotiuo

1 ho peoplo tlitinsehes my thnt
thuy hail mi chain o tho Itul
hniH ami ollu-- i Cninpeaii IninilgriintH
uhoin the) hail to rompeto with.
Thuy albii coniplnln that the tohl
weathor causoil them lonslilemhli)
iiifferliiB So the) camo haclt, ami.
what Ih iiiijip, 'tlioy aeport that tho
next Alameila will IiiIiik Rome :in or
JO nioiii of Ilioli i ountrj mc-i- i who
left Hawaii with high hopes, hut who
am now mil) IoiikIiik to loliiin to thu
Tuiilloi)

I Don't Forget I

that fires and robbers work at any

time in any place. And that unless

your valuables are safely laid away

in one of our deposit boxes they are

constantly liable to destruction or

theft. Fifty cents a month protects

j 011.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

For St. Qonoluli.
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Minh cnitltU'.l h) l.iislulUu luiltalloti a "
Six t J tliinm.iiiil iIiiIIiiik fin Molokul IlKlit ami (250.IMIO 11 u

for Hlillt-llillis- e lolnler passed Coiikiukh KI'lllO (

it It

Tin- - siippiiiltliin In that lunilir of whli h
tlio Dolofialo sie.ilis In his cuhloi;r.un Ih foi use In these Isl- - u it

mills mill Ik atiuther of the cmd thiiiKK Ciinuioss Iiiih pun Id- - it

ed illlillii: this sisslini The lecul Hftht-hoiiK- o oiiKlliuor'H of- -

lliu Iiiih In en tr Ink lo Ket 11 lender for llawull ami It Ih h 11

holluviil that this appioprlalloii Is In rmponse lo Iho inmhlii- - n 11

oil olToit of the ilip.irlinent and Iho OoIokuIo " !l
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Adams

Did Murder
Mxotlaldl I'irii Hutclal C.llilrl

WALLACE, Idaho, Feb. 23.
Steic Adams has confessed to the
murder of Fred. Tyler and that he
plso planned to murder Governor
?tf.Hnnti1i.iir nffpr n rnnfptnurM uitti
Fcttibone.

Dunne

Will Lead

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 23. The Dem-ocra- ts

have Mayor
Dunne as their candidate foi') the mu-

nicipal campaign.
I

STEAMER GOES DOWN

TRIESTE, Feb. 23. The Austrian
steamer Imperatrix has been wrecked
nt Crete. A number of persons on
boaid were drowned.

HflTiNflK DINED

'll.o Jupaiiesu MiilUal At.ioclallou of
Honolulu vine a Japanese illnuei to ull.
the hlc f miiKcoiiH of thu Japauusu
Hiutulioii In pint last eeiilnc;. Tlio
Sliln IU11 tel hotel, wheio tlio ar.ilri
wuk Uen, was beautifully ilicoinleil
for thu ini'ui.lon ami a yi.nenil c;ooil
111110 wan enjo)cu iiicru weiu speix.nts
of noli lime iiiailu by Iho plosli-Jan- s

mill loKjioiises iniiile by thu iiay. 1.

Ihu illnuer tho olIlcorH weiu eiilei-t.tlni'- il

b) .'elsha nil Is unit thu affair
uinie to a close nHh hanzals foi tho
niupeiiir nml Adnilrul T0111I0U11.

An KukIIhIi iiianufactiirliiK linn has
hail texts f linn thu lllhle piluleil oil tho
bides of Id. rallwa) nils.

It's no use i.illliiK' people lo happl-l.is- s
In a seiinlchi.il tone.
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Gen. Booth

To Orient
(AtMoclutei I'rtu rtitriuf Calltl

LONDON, Enp.land, Feb. 23. Gen-

eral Booth, leader of the Salvation
Aimy movement, sailed today for
New York. He is on Ins way to the
Oiient.

Last Three

Rescued
Miaucfufrif I'rtu tpecUll CabUI

HOOK OF HOLLAND, Feb. 23.
The last thice of the 15 persons on
board the wrecked steamer Berlin
terc saved today. The larger, part

of the 141 passengers cic lost.

EIGHTEEN DROWNED.
Mol.ilnl J'rra Hvtclal Calltl

COPENHAGEi:. rfj. ' r" 23.
The shin Timams has been lxi
Jutland. EiRhtecn were diowncd.

PRESIDENT ADDRESSES
HARVARD STUDENTS

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 23.
President Roosevelt addressed the
Harvard students here today.

IHITC HNKHHI)
lstnifl.il In Wheloss lo tho lllllli (III )

llllo, Jau 2J Jniiii-- Waul, moiul
umlneor of Ihu Hli'aiuer Kauai, illej
snildonly )elcrilu) uioriiluK

Wnnl wan onu of tlio old uiiplo)otM
of thu Inlt'i-Islain- l Sliain Nnlitation
Co anil hail been with tliom nearl) :1
)earn. Hu was 11 1 0110 time eutslneur
nt Hip Sewer I'uiiiiIiik Hlatlon. Hu
leavtH 11 wife anil four 1 l1IMrt.11 In HiIh

ID

New and Nobby Line
of

LACE
CURTAINS

J. HOPP & CO.
ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING.

BBBBBBBBBBBVSflBVj SBBBBBBBKj ?) CSV .i

THESE HAWAIIAN LADIES WHO A EPEARED IN THE FLORAL PA-
RADE SET THE STYLE IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS

Will Handle County and

Intoxicating Liquor

Measures

THIRD EY.
FORENOON SESSION.

Tho Seiiale lontl'iiuil Its itciinl iih
a lusly this fiiieniion, '

Kt'ttltiK tlnoiiKh a lot of huslniss ml
a llttlu IcKri than un lioin While Iho
limine went down to sio the .lapali-es- e

Heel thu SenatiiiH peKKi'd uwa),
ami iih a ioinieiiiuiiio the) wciu ublu
to ipill for Iho i' at II a in Of

peelal iulenst 1 toila) s i.esslun was
tlio appointoii of two spu.hil com-i.ltle-

w . sill piactlcall) b"
HtamliiiK com tlce dinliit; this 1,0s--

hlun One of l losu, thu Count) e.

will I00K nftur all luatleni af- -

foctliiK the Cinintles, whllf Ihu other,
the IntoxliallliK l.liuoi t'onilulltee,
which In spllu of Us allurliiK iiamo,
will hiue nothlni; but liiud win I. ho-

lme 11, will look ufti IImuoi hills.
Passes Expense Act

Ihu Senate opened Its session at
HI o'lloil. llnjsehlen of Maui, who
hail horctofoiu hcuu absi nt owIiik lo
11 death In IiIh famll) appoireil for

(Continued on Page 2)

There h 0. risk about keeping
valuable papers in the house
that is not fully realized until
there is a file or n burglar on
the premises. We ate willing to

take the risk for four dollars a
year and guarantee security.

The Henry Waterhouse

Trust Company, Ltd.

4

: M .

Admiral Proposes Toast
To United States

President
THIRD DAY

T0REN00N SESS'lON.
Tho House met al '.1 o'rloil. this

linn nine,'
A iiiniiniiiilijitloii from thu Super-

intendent of Piihlle Instruct! 11c

totiipinloil by a list of to ichors ami
tholi s.il.irliii. wiih ro.id iiiul appun-ci- l

'Iho Slipeillitenilent ashed foi
uu liu reuse In tho npproprl.it Inn of
thu l)i p irtineiit

Kalclopit H.1I1I Hint Iho romiuiiul-v.itlo- ii

of the Hupoi Inteadent wan not
In coufoimlt) with thu letter of tho
.muse lie mined that the panic ho
ictuiiioil to HiiDupartMieut of I'ubll.
iiiHliui Hon

itawlliiH 11111M1I that the resolution
lout him; upon (Tie Uop.utllleut of
I Mi 1.1 It liiHlrui Hon be lead iiK.iiu Car-ile- il

Kalulupit nun cd that tho silarlm
of the teal hi is 11s leportuil h) tho
niiporlutt nileiit of Instnii Him be 11 ail
)liu b) 0111 name onl Can led

'I'llesihlD of liu ihool te.ullei .it
llaiialel wiih loud
Roads for Settlement

Nul.uleh 1 petitioned Tor the sup
(Continued on Page 2)

" If the Shoe Fits.

Wear It."

In GNU KID BLUCKER OXFORDS

made by the Chas. Chase Co., we have

a $5 shoe that will fit jou to your

and with flatiron, medium extension

cole, aie wonderful sellers.

4

Niv y 'v perfect satisfaction. These slpes I J
V h rrade on the stylish Piccadily last, I '

fiSsj tSk

Manufacturers' Shoe 1
I A I trtitlrnA Wi

$5.00 '"''. II 1051 FORT STREET. M
PHONE MAIN 2B2. M

, , , jB

ul
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I'WIDA V

Lei Aloha No 3 Special

J

All vlfltln members of tba
order ar cordially Invited to il
Wild tnetllnga o( locl lodges.

HARMONY LODQE, No. t, I. O. O. F.

Mteti every Monday (renin at 7:10
U I O O F Hall. Fort street

K. II IIKNDHY Secretary
C A SIMPSON. N 0

All Tliltlr.it bro'hera nery cordially
'nltd

MYOTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday tcpIdk at
f:J0 u'do'k In K. of I'. Hall, KUia-itrt-

.

VIMtlng brother cordially
to attend.

a s. wnnnr.n. c c.
K WALDUON. K. It. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. ef P.

Mtfcti every Friday events! at
K. P. Hall, Kins street, at 7:80. Mem
bera of Mystic I.ode. No. 2 Wm:

Lodge. No. 8. and Yliltlog
brothers cordially Invited.

General Butlnett.
It (lOSLIMJ. C C
A 8 ki:nvay. K. 11. S.

HONOLULU LODQE III, . P. O. E.

Honolulu I.oilK" No C1C. II P O. i:.,
Kill niL'i't In tliulr hall un Klnc lu.-t-r

VmX. atriot evi-r- hrlda uvnlnt;.
Uy order of tho K. It.

IIAUItY IC. SIMPSON,
Secrutury

II. i: MUICRAY, i:.u.

Vm. M'KINLEY LODQE No. I, K.af P.

Mftn erery Caturday arenlDg al
f:D oMock lr. K. of P. Hall, Kin?
i'r..t. VUltlng brotbera cordially lu
" to attend

L. II. WOLF. C. C.
K. A. JACOUSON, K. IL S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. Z.

Mt on the 2nd and 4tb WEDNi:!?
DAY enlnci of each month ct 7:3
ftlock In IC. of P. Uall, King atie--L

Vlaltlni Kaglej are Invited tr ai
land.

CAM M'KEAOUE. W.P.
II. T. MOOHE. W. Baty

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every seioml nnil fourth
FfUDAY of each inouth III I. O O. F.
Hall.

Visiting brothers rordl.ill Iml'-- d t

attend.
i: v vi;i-- ' i in in,
A I' V.l" II i f it II

DAMIEN COUNCIL 'lo. CC3, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Amonlo
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attond.
F. W WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Some Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
Hiots sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-

ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

ICE
manufactured from pure dlatllled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part cf city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ElJiCTKIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Blur 3151

- Qo To
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

For
Automobile Decorations

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

tskiaStaaialaiaii,

9mmW

Baby

Carriages
GoCarts
Folding
Carts

HolTsclitaegerCoM
Limited,

Kh.j: .hici Bethel Sts.

Just a Wee Bit

Of Difference
in the mixing of paints
makes or mars the eutue

of your house.

Pure

Prepared Paint
scientifically made in Fuller

& Co.'s laii'.c factoiy, with
its superb glossy finish, and
wonderful wenring .quality,
makes your house u beautiful
place to live in.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KINO ST.

The Man

With A Camera

will be interested to know

that we hnve just received

a supply of FRESH FILMS,

the kind that give the best

results.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

" Everything Photographic "

Men Who Build
wagons and carriages are certainly
able to repair them. That is the rea-
son why the workmen in our Repair
DeDartment do the hiphest-clas- s

'

work in the Territory. A Special la
Made of Painting.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,,

Limited.
REPAIR DEPT.

Queen St., bet. Fort and Alakea.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sta.

Island-Br- ed Horses
18 For Sale 18

Just Received from Hawaii

SADDLE and DRIVING HORSES.

Club Stables
TeL Main 109

WtiHiiH fejy!4rrt, IMWmt'tr , u .inmn uh it .

LOCAL AND JiliNliKAL

Whali (lie ti ic of telling the
lnfiiMiou wlmt yirti ntcdf Tiy
n IlMllttin Want Ad. which will
Id I everybody

Tall thou, limy, anion fttkyiU MM
Ileal rttp nt forte in the elty. New

Mnrlattil ltnkrty
I In- - hsrki-titlti-e Amy Turner la

lomlliiK tiKr at llllo
t, Co lime h few I ClUtltt

mainlin- - In Mood iitfiitllhili fair aal" . ,
i.i. 1'iirt rtt Plume MiIIii 4V iVl"'"Y
llhvi. yum earring irmlnl'i hiiiI i inliirifpHliwI by the llnwalkin CarrhiKe Co. Vf LI til I I L.'

Wiu-e- stli-e- t I 'In me MhIii 4!
li r HhUra ,v Co iiiiiiumiik' Hnir has nlwnve "'en one oi our chief

rating niHIIiterv nis-nlu- fur IucmIh.. aims I.owcitni; (lie price by lower- -

WiIiihhI inn) 'ihursdiiv of ni'xi,n(t the quality and siiUtitutini?, is
l'"' i.ot our policy The cut in quality is

(in Monday tin- - Hiuhs Co mil b.nln; . ptMter lhan Hit cut in nricc.
ii auprlul mle of Imllia while wnali- - BIVA
able skills nt itmitb rulniiHl nrlti-s- .

Si., mi fin muni i:

A iiivoiifi una grunted in i.uliilil Ko
i lllllll l iNlipn oil proUIIIIX or

iti'viiliin. In Judu- - l.lndriiv In tin
in nit 'inn I liiilaj
Ki,ow Hint .Miur li n nil' nlwiit

oiiiiir(uble, mid iiii'xint ii tilm iiim-u- i

i. no l hiiIiI Iiik Oii'iii Willi Slur
utilxti anil IiIiiiiuh fiom MiIiii'IIHk

Um irlu'H ut llii' .Sew Kuclalnl Il.ik- -

H

'Arabb" knpi lion riiufn fiii' from
U9t and imilflaM rain vtuler (lw It

u trial and be ionliKril Cillfoiulu
KumI Co .agents

Tin- - nhli Murntoii uilht'il ut llllo
fiom tin' Sound hint Muiiila) Willi

. or liiuibi.r, loiiHiMiii'il to
llaikfi'lil .1 Co

HrlKbt uri'i'ii J, olii w'l In ciiluuM-H'ttillK-

or llllll' Kohl I" ' fliHhloii-ulili- -

II I' Wklno.lll i. Co llllli till
lllHliocllou of tludr law aim I. of
Chlm-i- f- Jt'wi'lr

Wallillil tun la now ovwiol by W C
li'Tgln, AiciiiiituodalloiiH, Bupiillci
and i' nbMiliitily Hmt cUss
FliiPil bathlliK on tlm bf-ir-

Tin-- annual nii't-ilii- of lln- - lo kliolil-i-- r

of tin- - AiiiiTlr.iii-llnnall.i- ii PapiT
Hint KuppU Coiiiii.m. will In- - Iiild at
tin- - Huston Inillilliii' on 'lluiruilat. 1'i'b
ruai) 'JS. at U 2D orloik v

, H Mm uliii to ii'diiiui.:iar.ii' Hlilil-nalsl-

or icmn.iniH In l.iu-ii- .

itIi'M, i'ii'ihiiiih, hIII.h. liibli- - llui iih or
II.HIIlI'lll'ltlS lllllll' fill Mill III I'llllll'
In IIIiiiu'h. wlii'io the Kitnt Halt ioiii
uii'iicp-- t Mm ill JhI

A huIiiiiIhhIou Id iiiIiIIiuiiiiii iiinlir
he oriliT of I In' rum I ban Iki ii MIoiI

b thi' Oahu ltallroail ami tin- - i:mi
Plantation In H'pml in ontroi'i-Hli'-
about taxi-H- , landM, te , J. F llmuii
Iuih ln'i'ii iikii'i-i- I on au nrbllnilor

A Iiniho kiiIii uaH in.nil- - ihlis ilium ai
llii' tvi'i'titlti' liulldlui; o.t lot on Ki
Kiiannoa Ktii'cl Allui anil

uttiTtH It mm bid In In
lluikfcld At Co lor a mi I) ii'tiinl or
list. $1 niorp than tlm upsi't jirki'.

Tin- - C'litliollc Chlllih or St John III"
Il'iptlst, Knllhl-ui- o mi. In Iiuik' "f
IIpv Ilithi r Clciiii'iit. Toinoriow, IVh- -

luary 'Jtth, hplouiI Hiiiida) of U'lit,
S.:io u. in., lilKh inasn, hmuioii, nillci-tlu-

Snnil.o Bilnxil. i p ni , Honors.
Cljit Tulli'tt, of the Ilitur-lHlaii- il

Mli'iiiiu-- r lu An Hon, hu ii'tuiiiud
fiom WmhIiImkIoii on Dip Alatiiiila

Ih ioiiIIiiviI to Mk house l an
ntlat'li of imi'uoioul.i, uhlih he ton

tlm

the

tliiilcd while on tho trip iiiiohh Hip j

coiitlneiit from Page 1)

The KObflnri of .Inn Willi""' Nrx! tllaia-- . liaxltiK
not be reioiniiiPiHcd foi notue little
tlllip, ardiiillUK t the Iilliioi-- urn I

the unlit noiiKi- - Thi'io li:ic been lit)

bleu tombed on.
Tho it'Kular ineetliiK of thu (lullil

mill Wom.in'8 Auxillaiy or St.
Cathedial luunili will be held

ut Inilf-pa- two on Mouiluy aflei-lioo-

Feb LTi, ut the IPHlili-iK- or MlH.
Mill Holt on Judil Ntieel MlH Clle
DuNlcH will lead u paper entitled
"Tlm Sloi) or ITriiiiiIu "

Christian Chuivh, toiner Alukea mid
KIiik KlivilH Junior C i:., ;i u. in.;
Senior C i:, ii.H0 p. in , lllble Schisil,
V: l,r, u. in.; jireaihiiiK, II a in. and 7:30
p in. MornliiK, The Dhlne Sldu to
Our Human DlhapjHilutiiit-nt- s i:eu-lii-

The Seiiel or u People's Advance
mi ut. You are lordlall) InWteil to any
and nil services, tl I). Dlwiuds, P.is-lo- r

PuiM-- r lletkluy of I lie Kluaii re-

ports the frillnwIiiK hiikiii on hand ut
llllo on Till L'L'd Ulna, IS.UUU,

ll,r,tl0; Hawaii Mill, r.Kuil.
VYulu.ikii, It!, llllll, lloiiouiu, lll,:illti;
llakaluu, J", Ulitl; l..iiipahiiiihoe,

Ookalii, 1.SI2, Kukalaii, 7unn.
Hainakii.i, liluO; Paaubaii, 1 f, , 0 0 11 .

"''""'. "'.r.no. Kukuibaeie. 1..1111.

l'"""1""' r,7xr'' """i"'. l. '''- -

'"'"'x " K'.ii, Oiiomea, 211,310.

For Sale
VERY ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED

COTTAGE FOR SIX MONTHS.

We have for rent, house comnlcte- -

lv furnished, at Kaimuki. consistine- -

of Dining Room, Two Bed Rooms.
Parlor, Study, Kitchen and Lanai;
also Sctvants' Quarters, Fine
Giounds nnd Chicken Yard,

Possession to be given Aptil 1st,
Reasonable rent will be to de- -

r.irablc parties.
Enquire of REAL ESTATE

Hawaiian

Trust

Company,

Limited.

,j.tJtw.ivrtlt....t1,.lttltA1tfUAAi.ii ij jajjl h)

Icttaelrwcttrrristheloicr.lUm C IviittCn I fl
mental latisfnction for you '" HI,. V, 1UII UU LIU,

r.t nur unn.U

nnii inc
There 8

in iilli quality koous

A. N. SANFORD
QRAUUATK OPTICIAN

H0ST0N BUlLIHNO, FORT SfRKET
Over May & Co. I

Pine Hawaiian Curios
nnd my own luaiiuractiiie of HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR JEWELRY
including a line of Sl'OONS distinctly H. U. (High Class).

is stamped on each piece ami is guaiantcc of

I3et Workniansliip,
I3et Values Lutest Icleu:

Disciiminatiug buyers recognize superiority of my
pioducts.

I DO THE BEST JEWELRY WORK IN TOWN and am d

to do your WATCH KEPAlHINd and KNQRAV1NQ.

H. Cuiman,

A Smoker's
Adeline! Putti -
Rouh -

l - i.i a

(Continued
the (irand urileil

named

SENATE APPOINTS

tills
nun iiI'ik 111 the Klliau

'I be k of the lloiIKe mihlllitteil
tin- House loiipuupnt ii'Miluriuii an- -

wnnl .in iiiiiondnienl of the OiKaiile
A"- - h" lllllt tho Ia'kIhIiiIiiio would I'm

luiibltd to amend tho laud laws. On
million b) Smith this s icfened to
thu Judiciary Committee.

Kenutn IIIH 1,1, .ippioprlatliiK S1.1,- -

CoiiKies-itullslle- il
...... r .. . ... ..""ii nir 1110 uxpeiibps 01 1110

lonn p.ut), passed Ihlid leailliiK. on
iiiiiih 11 b) Luiie, by a unanimous vote

Senate Hill 211, appiopilatliii; Si;,-- 1

0110 lor thu lonipeiisatlon ot thu Sen- -
atois, passed setoud lendlim'

Tlie House toiieiirrent lesolutlou
piovldlilK that a touiinltteu of six
: mm path House, be appointed to

the Nuuanu ilam matler,
i nine up for setoud ipuiIIiik.
Nuuanu Dam Committee

Smith snld tlm (loM'inor luid
such u loiumlttie. Thu

miittii wiih ono or publle Intel est, but
.1 tomiultteii of twelve would be veiy

hlliwleldy He moveil to iiiiieuil liy
iillllK tlliee iiiPlllbeiH fiom em Ii

Hi usi instead or sl. lie thouuht ae- -
tloa should be taken earl), as eiiKl -

lllieiliiK oxpeits iiiIkIiI Ii.imi o be
Kuinmoneil fiom nbio.ul.

Ilowu'lt Ketoiiiled Hie mueuilinelit
lie IhotiKllt the inatlei Hboulil liavo
bit ii lererieil to the Hxpeuilltuies

'Coiiiuillleu, still It would b,i well lo
lioiupl) with tlie House ii'holution.
j Coellio suld that the Senate tould
Jet (lie Hiiusu appoint six ineiubeis
and then appoint Its own i:peiiill-- :
line Coiuiillllee lo iiel

flilllluKwoidi ami Dowselt ealled
atleiitliiii I" tlm fait that then tlm

thiee.
Sl1'"'' nineuiled his motion h) also

''lining fiom the lesoiuiiou the pin- -

vision that eath lepiesentatlve ills- -
,,,', should hu lepiesenled on thu
'""uniitee Lnim heeouded thu
I'luuiiduiuut, which wust.iiilid

whuiuiipoii the lesolulloii ns
iinieiiileil was adopted,
Tionslation of Bills

Mukekaii Jntioiluied bills piovld-Illi-

foi leglstims or touve)mitps foi
mil County, establishing for

lllu leglstiatlon of loineyameH lu
null County, and lelatlug to

llteuseu, These passed llisl
leading by title.

Makekuu moved that nil Senate
bills he timislaled Into Hawaiian nnd
pi luted lu that language for the ben-pi- ll

of thu speaking
lueiiibeis of thu House,

3UittSuk.jaL. ., t,hJmULti.tiU mytnMi

Have you a let of hit
hcok in your library I He

hat delighted two lontl-ncnt- s

with hit Incompnin-bi- t'

wit and humor.

Now' joni opiioitunity

to buy u loiniilctc tut in ci-

ther cloth or o

by small monthly payments.

hoti:l sthkkt opp. union.

The weekly edition of the Evenlnu
Oullttln B;va a compute aummary of
tti nwi nt ti day.

J 064 Fort St.

Pour
OC Wm. Perm
5c The Doctor

That Wins

Hotel Baths
n.,,,1' ng Alley

Opan 7 a.DI- - tO 10 P,m.
J

Lane HUKKesied that the hills lould
be lianslati-- aftei ihlid leadlliR

Smllli said hu hud hoped that theio
would be no tiuuslatliiK 111 the Sen- -
nlc If the House una led the Semite

Pitzpatrick.. Bros"""
DiMtnumorw

VJ

BOWLING

lei

Mark Twain

itHlinmks In both
own expeiiM- -

The Piesldeiit said that In tho last
session the Somite bills which were
nut tiunslated ueie plKeou-hole- d hv
the House He thoiiKht Lane's

a KU"d one.
Dowsett moved to pass the matter

up to thu PilntlliK Committee. This
MaKukau and he wllhdiuw

his motion.
iNew County Committee

Sunule I II II 22. lehitlliK to thu lu- -
JurlliR of trees, was lefeiied to tlm
Lands Committee.

Senate Hill 22, relutlliK to thu
Hoard or AKrictiltuic, was ipfciipd lo
the Lauds Committee.

Senate Hill 11, thu liquor bill, was
lefened lo thu Jiulliluiy Coinmltlei;.

Seiiuto Hill I,' lelntlnK to haluiles
of Count) olllteis anil emplojes, was
on motion by Kulania, lefened to a
new loiuinlttpp, the County Commit-tee- ,

wlih Ii will lake up County mut-
ters. The Piesldeiit appointed Smllli
eliiili Kalalua mid Hewitt.

Senate Hill 2, eutoiiiiiKlui; illveisl- -

""' Imlusttles, was lefi'iied to 111'- -

Yii)s mid Means Cominlttuu.
Seiiulu Hill ;i, ulueniliiiK thu Conn-l- )

Att, was led to thu County
Couuullten.

Semite Hill I, lelntlnK It) the Maul
lite depaitliicut, was icfcuiil to tlm
Jltiliilai) in II tee.

Senilte Hill Ti, lehitlliK to ussess-lue-

on pel win's Intel esls, was lefui-le- d

to thu .lllllll Im-- Cmiiniltlee.
Suualii Hill Ii, lel.itliiK lo laxatlou

mid Judicial ulucutlimul ills
lilels, was lefened to tlm Judiciary

Benuto Hill 12, McC.uilu'n ipki's- -

tuition bill, was lefeneil to the Judl- -

ilai) CouiiulttPo,
Liuuor Bill Committee

Senate Hill ID, tlm pi hum') hill,
was ii'leiieil to thu Juiliilai) Coin-lu- ll

he.
Kuiiutti Hill 17, mnendliii: the ui-- l

tiealiiiK a fund for the nxpeiises
tlm Counties, win. lo the
County Coiuiultteo.

.Senate Hill IS, ipIuHuk In appeals
fiiini thu Lund Couit, vviu mfeupil to
mo .iiiiiifiury Linumiiiee

Senate Hill II, lelatlnglo thu
iigiusoi mm nun women to deal with
their supm ato piopnity, wus lefuned,
lo buy Committee.

Seimlu Hill in, lelutlng lo elee
(Ions, was lefened lo thu Jiulli liny
i"i iiiiiii tint

.'.,1 ,..,, ,.
u....iU ,.. ., luiauiii; to loiiuiy

"imse wouiu navesi ineinlieis lu thuiComiulttep.

ollltcs

aMi.

I., nfiimitl hmrik fffmt Mi

Hi Mil' .iiiini iMHimiiin
Mltil'b imitrt to rf'1 MiCatih

lliltiiii ion lo h itli Ittimn wmmli
li'C hr mttln bart lHn nl"ti of otlH'f

llillii.r liltln ahrt m h " niWmHiw
rlioiiM hatiril. all -- h. h 1Mb Thla
lairlitl nlifl iht'ChHli niinmiHtwl that
ln Vitmbl Ritmlnt the lOtMHillttf Mel I

Tlii' flpftatr thru il)oiiiBrt until
III 11 III MnmlHt

housi: visits
(Continued Irotn Plot 1

MIII Of till' ll'lll'l Kl'llll'llll'lll. I OKI-I-

r Willi H miiil of KlHIHrt.
NHkiili'kn nihil lulioiliircil tlinl tti'

inn of $an, nun be iiiiiorlHtuil fur
Die H'piiliB of KiiIiiwiio loiula, il

to lli'iillli CoimnllUu.
Aflci tin' ri'tnlliiR of the petltliitm.

' 'm". tt'""!,'r ".'"""" ' "' ill thu .di
l clnry Con.ii.lti..' n.-- .a nt tllU lllllll'
' flinlrillnil ItllttllllB

liitiodiiceil a rew'ilnllon
tlinl llie sum of lift, mil) bo upiioirl-iilei- l

for the experiment Htnllou.
lo the rinaiKt' Coinmltlei'.

Con en lull ixtiirt-t- l n ri'Miliillou
for tlm liiveHtlKltloii or the

lepeia nt Molokal.
I.i'h'l wl lutrodiiteil u it'Holutlon

lo tho fiirecloHiili! of luort
KKKex It piikkpiI IIihI ii'inlliiK by ti-

tle.
I.vli'iw'1 IntroiliKOil a leKiiliilloii

ii lathe to the iippioprlatliili for the
ti i Pakxeil IIihI rpinlliiK by title.
Visit the Fleet

'I be Speaker x.ilil the IIimihh would
IhII Ailliiliul Toiiiloku and IiIm hiUU-Iio- ii

to ilitet tiK.ilu ut il o'llotk. Car-rln- l

'I he lileiubi'iM of the Home, driven
III two hiiKo loauhon, wrut down 'o
the N'iimiI wharf.

The olllier of the tiny, l.teutt'lilllit
I'iiiiiiiiii, lecelvi-i- l tho iiiiiI

oiled I hem lo tho Aillulnil'rt eablu.
One b) olio tlie) Hhook baiida with
Ailliiliul Toiiiloku null IiIh stun and
wero warmly leiulved. Thu lliiunlilp
Ili.nliiiHlilnia and tho .MmIhii-uhlin- .i

anil llioilililatii wpju tlnowii
open for Hid lUNpiitlou of the IikIhI.i-Iiii- h

The olllieix wen- - er) ehll and
lo t t U'kIhIuIIm' kiichIh nil

nr Ibe iiiuili'NleM due theli poHltlou.
After the Inspection tho liieinlierH

were iisfeiubleil imalii at the Adlulr-.iI'-

Piiblii, W'heie a I.URe mid Iouk ta-
ble, loaded with friillx, I'likex, ilf;ait.
nnd ihaiiiiai!ue, wiih waltlliK. Thu
liiPluhprH wpio liitioiliued to C.ipt.
Nawa Ii) the Ailliiliul, afler which

'they liidiilKed In louMTuatlou.
.Speaker lloUli'ln liuiilu u brief H

lu bfhiiir of I lie Turrltoilul
mid thanked Admiral Touil- -

oku for Ills kludl) iiiputloii. Ilein ,,' ,,...,,.... , ',, ',.,..,... .. ."

bills limislaleil It toiild do ho ut were Intel ineted Hni:- -

10,111,

Com

mill

u liust for the prospeilty of

and fo. tho safe .eluri. of Adn.l.ul
l'lliiv,ltli his siiuadiou lo Japan.
tw wuli'is. The meiubeiH Joined lu,

U'hlliK three ioiisIiik iheois.
Japanese Toast Roosevelt

Admlial Toiiiloku, lu tlie name of
Japan, proposed throe ehei'is for the
President of thu I'nlted Stater, nnd

i ull the uii'lubeiH joined In. Ills re- -

Ilsli and llaw-iilliii- i for tho lii'iieflt of
tlm k'Klsliitois.

Tim or Adml'uil Tomloka
end Captain Nawa or ton ll.iKslilp

weio also piopospd,
Thu lert the boat at thu

miuouiiipiiioiit ot thu (iuruiuu Con-
sul's mrlviil.

Thu ineiubeis weio very much
pleased with the kindly icceptlon
they liail ut the bunds of Ailliiliul
Toiiiloku. wlio, by thu way, said tli.it
II hu lint) had enouKirtiinu hu would
have Blvon a huge dinner for thu
liPliellt of Hip legislative members.

The House will leeonvcne nt 2 p.m.

OILLILAND ROASTED

(Continued from Page 1)
10 have I1I111 lllu nich upioiints. To any
the least, mid I want Mr (llllllaud to
llsltu speilul!) lo this, I think Hint
ills litis in this t.ihu have been

mid It Is loo bad lie raunot
hu punished tiliiiluall). To tome In
11111I u) that it wilt thu iifKlhieuic of
thu winds, If tbeie bus been ail) iii'K- -

Heme It should accrue to thu
and ueKlittelit HUaidlan is

lo jiut up mi iibsuiilll). ir she hud
heoii ui'KllKi'Ut that would lu 110 wise
pxtuse hlui I do not know fiom the
ii'ioids lu tin- - last-- Unit 1 would feel
saTe lu I'hui.nlni,' (impound iiilerest, but
tliu iinirl will pharim lilm with lulor-is- l

at the li'Kitl lute, thul Is. the lei'.H

has
of

Invested wind'H monei. and
i bulge liini with lllluiest oil SliUO..!.",
fiom illli day of Mulch IVJI. lu
view or his negligent!) lu nil piem-ihi-- s

no toiiimlssious shall be ullowid
lilm

"I he ioiiii, or Its own motion, unl
ets Mr (llllllnllil dlsihaiged noui the.
position us gum dlaii lu thu eslule mid
null Iti linn thu funds or
wmibluto thu ioiiii Imiuedlatel), roith-wll-

uller having him with
lllese sums or loinnilhHlou. tK.u7 .mil

him with InieteM us alsivu
ille.ited li thut'ouit"

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DC.X, published In the Saturday Bulle- -

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and resume of all le

notices, calls for i..rfn.
menta, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Bulletin,
7!t per month. Weekly
81 per year.

JaW"Fr Rent" cards on al
tna Butln

SIIIITINfi INTBLLKiiiNCH

TIDH.

fIH.
IM
am

-- (
l m li'iai - '

f l m m m

t '

tofln f tf ft) ti' it
ii h i t 9 it, i It f r t t

'
4 it U t I

Ml a

i, t I t M 4 i t A
Ii m '

1 t M ' ' I 4V ('It
Mill t. 1 ay II I I t

I'lral qilMttiT of tliu mooii IN It l't.

ARRIVED.

Sulurda, IVIitiuirv !3
Klmr l.lkell''- - Nao'iilu. I a til .

fllllll KllllU.-lkllkl--l

Sltitr Klii.ni, I'liiin.tn, froiii llllo
mid Hawaii i.oitK, u I , a in

DEPARTED.

l'lld.n. I'i In nary "':
Klmr. Mnuua lia. Slim num. foi Maul

mid Hawaii Hiitn, I 'i in
Klmr. Cl.iuilliie, I'arkei for Maul mid

Hawaii ixiith. 5 lii n lit

DUE TOMORHOW.

Klmr W 11 Hall, K ThoiiipMiu. front
Kauai ooi Im. earl) In nun olnr

Klliu Iwiilaul. Pill rioin Molokal,
MiiiiI'.iiiiI Uuuil isirl- - iMilt In inorn-Ini- !

DUE MONDAY. V

.lap. K S Nippon Minn, riluiei, Iiom
iht- - tlileiil, in iifieruoon,

n n X u. m. )t ;i w ;i, )t W i
i PA8SENOERS
' Arrived

X V. K M n V it x Jf it. i n, V )i X it
Per ittuir Klliau. fioiu llllo unit

wa polls. I'eli 2.1 It. (I Kiullh.
Mrs. It tl. Smith. I' II. ItitiiMiiu, Cle-

ment Ki I limn, Mis F. II ItiiiiHOin,
III It .1 Wllklumiu. II W. M Mlrit,
.MlH It .1. WllkliiMiu. C It. Deineiil,
l)r It Yuiiimumu, II II lllai kni.iii.
Mis. MuhIpi II Potter. Ite.
P K Shin. Peler Lie. II. .1 Ha)Hel-de-

W M llray. Maslei A Poller,
II J Johnston, .1 Anil, .1. I' llai'.i'lih.
II. II Moiehead. u It IIIkIii, John
Hind, II K. A. Mason, .MlH.
.lohii Mm .1 Reutoii. It. It.
HiiiwiiIiik, llv C. T. Choi. A W.
Cailpr. I)i A. C Wall, I) l'orbes,
Kiiiist Pinker. II. P. Ilaldwln, II. II.
Wi'ller. S. S.ikl, I.. Tl. Ciook, .MlH I,.
II I ,wilr f,w tt'.itbn 11 ,' II ll..,..

i ','..,.,A- '"-"- "". a. j. Spltzer,";; NK

' ' 'w., - - Sallu Mann,
Mis Jou Kulalea, Miss 1,. Andiews.
Mis. .las. Kulalea, Master (leo. Ku-
lalea, Jus W Itobertson.

Per slnir. I.lkellke, rrom Kiiuunka-Im- l
J I) Mi'Vi-IkI- i and I ilei--

mom ; ;t i z Kit u.x n. 11 x C

X PA8SENQERS X
1( Departing A

n. tf )t a if it ft s. n '. x n, iC X l n'
Per stuir .Manna lia, for Hawaii

Iiorts, Feb 22, 1 p in Mrs. It.
Taylor, II. C. Dowsett. O. St John
Ollbert. J. T. MiCorrlston, Jumps
MtCorrlston, (!. p. Memlonca, F M.
Lewis, J. II. Low, Mrs. II, F. lingers.
II It. Iliymit, C Wullurs, It. W.
Shingle, W. Harris, Miss II. Ilnl-loc-

Miss It. TJIlii, II. HuiiplicrK. MIm
M. Leslie.

Per stinr Clnudlnp, Hawaii and
Maul ports, Full 22, H p. m. (li-o- .

Watt, W. C. Peaiotk, J. p. WIIiIpi,
(I. P. Wlhlei. Miss Omoiod, .Miss
Awanii, V II. Ollbert anil wife, P. J.
HpII, Master Cllhert, Miss Aungst.

MISS WELLS DEFEATED
FOR QUAD EDITORSHIP

Stanfiiul I'nlverslty, Cal., Feb, 12.
II. F limning of O.il.lunil was today

t letted editor of thu I it till Quad by a
majuilty or votes over Miss Laura
Wells of Flvu candidate.--!

vveip in tlm Held for thu honor mid,
us a m.ijoilly volo was nptessaiy for
a chilli t, tlm iilettiou today was thu
tlilnl iiiuti'St It Is lunsldeied

that a woman should havti
mailii until 11 close nice Tor an honor
which Is usually ipseived fur men.

Hrunlng Is a law major. wan
loi a shurl lime an assistant on ilu.

BULLETIN AD8. PAY

Spring and

Summer Suitings

Of the latest pattern and novelty
were received by us ex Alameda.

Remarkable and tasty coloring ef-
fects characterize the line.

You'll fall to get the Eastern atyla
" you neglect choosing from thla ex-

"Phonal showing.
' You are Invited to look at the goods,

We assure you satisfaction In orlca
and fit.

W. W. Ahana & Col,
MERCHANT TAILORS

12 King 8L
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 08
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FIRST PRIZE SURREY

MaiaaMaaaaxtaaajaas1taMajaMsMaiMaMsjaM

TREASURER CAMPBEIL DROVE ONE OF MANY BEAUTIFUL OUTFITS.
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WON SPECIAL PRIZE
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i ne Msnes
can't be very particular about the water they drink.

But Vou
have the Ricat advantage of hcing able to have the puicst table
water.

Sauerbrunnen
A natural mineral water from a famous spring,

deliveicd right to our homes in a case of 00 bottles for

H. Mackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Grocery Department.

vvwvvvv'Vvvvvvrvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvwvvywv'v

Specfafl Sale
FOR OINL2 WEEK ONLY

Ladies' Fancy Underskirts
Made of Durable White Muslin with laccannd cmbroidcicd

bottoms. PRICED FROM GCe to $2.00.

DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN!

L,. Ahoy,
NUUANU between HOTEL AND KINO STREETS.

: :

Three Meals
day is conoct, and you should have meat at two of them. Let

us lemind you that oms is the best luised in the Islands Ten-

der, Fat and Elegant

The Paragon,
THE GOF1E

Bcrctania, Alakea and Union.
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TOMft , WJ w T. "Kftj'1 '"ttypxpt

KVrvtW mftMpttf MUrtMb. t ii MitmMv ran il

in lionor nt Mm. OIIk, who khIId In th"
"IIIiIipI" vi-- hkiii. Tim linslianils
ol I In' dull uoiuuu wi'iu iucluiU'il.

Mix John Cua, MIhd .Mulicl Cim nml
Kim t Iiui- - gonu nlii nail for m.mt.iI
llll'UlllX.

.
.Mr. Walur l)lllliii;lmlii la cnli'ilalii-Iii- k

ii Iiiikc juil or kui'kIh nt Die
r.inrli from H.iluiilay until

.SiimlnV.

MixH flow i' uf .MmutiiiliiiKi'iln In it
Kiu-a- i in Mr. (iniy'H on Kim; alui't.

Mr. nml Mih. Cllw D.hIih u' an
lllllll.'ll. nil- - lllllllll'l II,.,... I'liili."

ti'iilu

III

"W

Ktltlltll Oil TIllirMl'.l) I'M'lllllH.

CiiiiiiiIii Curler, wlio Innt kuIIi-i- I In
Hit' Iniiiuiila for San I'nini'lwn. will

",. )'" oinicra nml
i i ivil III inn JMUi - III IIIU It'lill I .1- -
l.llll' 111 OIK' Of till' JllllKltl.

Col. mill Mm lifliiw Maifarlani' mu
Klvllirf ii large illuiier thlri uvviiIiik.

MIhs Mary A. Cum' will ijlvn a inn- -

ten In Mil nil Kile Ih ii luenilier ol
Mm. Wuithi'iicil'H iiaily ami hIiiijj
licaiitirull, mi Mik. Tinny I'ul, kiiyh.

w
. MIhs Kime I).iIkuii'h cxielU'iil wont
Ik mure ami iiiuru iiiiliuuleil.

Mi. ami Mrs. It. M. IbvulierK an veil
In tlie Moiigull.i fin n Mliurt visit.

Mi. i:. M. llojd in L')vcteil ullli th'J
Lot A eneiiraloiilHlK.

The boelal' wlilili wuh ijUuii on
Tliiiihila) altei'iioou ut Mik. Tlmrslim'K
was n creat Micienf.

Mi ami Mih. P. M. Ilalili me enlel
tiilnlnu eMcn;Uel ut their iii:irtiui'nlti
In WiihlilliKlun. A short tlinu uuo they
Kiie mi on hhl illiiuer for Senator mnl
.Mm. ('hike. Heiiieneiiliillvu mill Miu
liutlur, mnl Lieut, ami Mm. ICverle. it
wu n lii'iiutlliil ah'iilr. orvhlilH iilajlni;
mi Iniiniruiut ji.iri In the ileiuralhe
hi heme Alr,i. llntvh wont jialo tuuiiVK
ihliTon civet mnl In her lialr n tiny
witiith of inrlililx. Amctlilhta were her
jencln, mnl a lom'iKe or iirililiU u
Klvcn cuih Ktii'Mt. The 'Xiillnltu place
i.llilu were white orvhlilH.

The eiiKiifienient of MIsh niouu Mae-tiow- u

of Maliiiwao mnl Mr. Ileiijanilu
WllllauiK of I'liuneue In minnuiiuit.
lloth (iiitiB peniite lire Veiy jiopular
In Maul ami uliitwhcie.

Oreat vitilullmn wua cxhlhlteil oih
Hie toot piiilen of tile Aleianiler
Voiiiik Hotel In honor of the Sons in'
the Ann'. lean devolution. The e,arili'ii
wiii liilHl.inily llliiinlnaleil ami tho
'nthei of Ulii Country ocviijileil uu

ikihIHoii. Maihiinn Aliiinl khu
l.i'nnlllnlh ami full oieheiilru lend- -

j.'ieil lutiloile hi km. Theie weie ijuoil
pi lies mm iijiuiiik iitilaiH'H tno

eM'iiiiu;'K elileiLiluiiiviil
' m

mm ii m
N'owii wiih ci el veil thin inornliiK

h Slipl'llileiiileiit of l'llhllc lllhtl no-

tion llalihltt that hIcI.iicsh till oicur-le- il

In the Walahole KlIiooI. No
Welti k'M'H, hilt tho tiiBe I.s

either nun of clilcke.li pox or hoiiic-Hllli- K

inole helloilK. l'lexlilvlit l'llllt-hu-

of the lloanl ot Health, Ih look-Iii- k

after the mutter nml will euilcnv-o- r

to henil ,i phjHlul.iu to look Into
ihn cane. .

SllpellllteniU'llt llulihllt expectH to
he uplii to oii'ii tho Kiiucohe Sohool
next Moiula, iih the ulcknesH li.m
I'i'i'li eolitiolleil theie. He nlho

to open Urn Ku'iilku gchoul next
week. Until those uthoulH hail hceli
elimeil on an omit of slckuesx.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, publlthcd In the Qaturday Bull
tl.i and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise ana complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Eventno Bulletin,
7!dr per month. Weekly Bulletin,
8,1 per vr

jH5"F'ir Rent" cards on sal t
the Uullrtln olflc.

BUT TWO STEAMERS

TO SAN 1 RANCIIKO

IN MONTH OF MARCH

(i I n i

us me tumuli nl Mim in n, He

IB... f Ihr trniillili , i,inMiihr ami
' h.k timr mtMfii lthrrlw ymt
itin- remain Hi IUhH nil April. With
hi withdrawn 4 the Mvrra and h
iiiu fitmi the AwaUnltain run. ami Hh

iln VlHtHtHritt Kill I nut n( iiiimlnl1l
"i.'ii lll hv Imi two m.miu i ulilii.
till mm pimi'HH-- r letirliisj tlmm
lulu fur tfttn I'lhhrloii iluitn tb
tii'pii'Ii or March. The will In- m.
VelltllrH lll AlnlHedfl. hlh leim nil
vl a it h & mid MhioIi ifli miiii-dli- i.

m heilule, thiHiMh the firm itaiard i h
hIII mil leave III) h '! latpr mi in

Hid or M'.'Mlr to lie tiiailc It) Hul
IH'

theie will Ih Hit l'B' Ifli Mull IniiiIh
which enrt) jHOWtmerii. HiIn line lie-

nor icptescnled for Mnuli U II iwu
ltl'llllll'tH. Dolle lilul (iijilli. both III
wlihji iiir .under tint Kuglluli nn linn

ii annul pair) pnaMHiRerH between in1!!

it k uf the t'lilted HiuIib TtiP Hong-I.iiii- k

Mam In In the khiik position, be-

lli,; n JapniK'M' Imnl
Tim AnrmiKl. or tin- - .uiaitlnii-Au- r

iriilliui llni' will mil in' liiiiilu mi
jMntili r uinl will pmbaiiii mu a lull

list or p.iHxciigetB nc in.ui nun ik
tuned in lake tliU lm.ii In until to
ieinh In' ('nasi on ili.e

FLEET RECEPTION

WILL BE

GRAND AFFAIR

A veiy InrKo olllvliil lex-piio- will
he Klveii tonlKlit nt the .liip.iuvxe

(ieiiural, foriueih ihe I'niKiess
hloeli. The fiinitliin In in honor of
Ailiniliil Toiulol.il, ioiiiiii.iiiiIIiiK tlio
.liipuni'M) mjiunlion now In port. The
loom on the third llooi In lieliu; iler- -

unileil this iirternoou with tho coloii
of nil luitloiiH ami the liun from the
iMIiiiiilrou, who are familiar with na
val ileioiiilioiiH, inn piittlni; It In u
most iittrui the inaiiliei

There weie nliinit l,;i.,i luvltutloiii
IbMtleil hy Mlkl Hallo, the .lapaliexo
CoiiHiil (leiieial ut thin imil. Thoxe
lmltiil weiu the I'eileinl ami tho Tor- -
iltoilal olllvlulu, the iiillltary ami mi- -

r i
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utlioiiK the tienvrul
pilhllc.

Ahout 1110 linltatloim lime liven
bout o the .lapuneHe (oimniiiilty.

A i1illiitetietul)jlia lireu nevurvil In
play nt ths rt'ct'ptlou, lien Inn lni,' nt
X d'vIihU. Tho Hour will In- - thrown
open for the illllll'O lifter the Intloilue-lio- n

of A ilni I ra I Toniliikn tu the
KIICMtM.

Iteport haH It that AUmlr.il Toml- -

oka mnl IiIh onininiiilrn nml ntntln
will appear In full unlforniH toulnlit
unil Ailinlral Very nml hl Hi a IT will
llhcwlxe appear In full uniform. .

Tho HtiiKo in iletoriiti'il with the
IniKu llnk'H of the Union nml the iIh-Ili-

"UU nail a kI ii tut of .lupaiiPKe elu-r-r-

hloxhouiH nihil to the hentity of the
KiirroiimlliiK feuttireH.

PATRI0T1CJEXERCISES

The p.ittlotlc vxerclxex helil In
moHt of the public Bchoolrt Thin Hilar
were well (omliicteil anil well nllcml-eil- .

vfiient creilll Ih iluo the teavhorH
In IiiIiikIiik the xcholarH tip to hiicII

KtuuilaiilH iih the vxervlHOH Just hehl
Klve toxtliuoii).

At the Kniihuniaiiii Kclinol the pro-Rrn-

varleil with it mimical nketcli,
patriotic in lt nature. The play ix
from the pen of a former xtuileut of
O.iliu Colli'Re. rollowlnt! Ih tho emit:
I'licle Sam Krncxt I.txhman
(ioiIdi'RH of Liberty. .Allvcu Ilickaril
(liicou Kiiahuiiiiiiiii

I Initio Kiilauokulanl
Kairy Knthleen Wnlkor
flvorBo WaxhliiKton. . .I'xycho Verry
Mm Ihn WaxhliiKton

Dorothy l'odniorn
The Ainiy Iiiiuch CuxIiIiikIiuiii
The Navy Clalio Merry
ltd! C'iosh Nipxe Allele Wlcko
I'oHtniau l.lzzlo Morxhori;
Atli'inlmitH of UihIiIphh of I.lliert

Johuiia U;Ik, Cxther Soiihii, li

Selillef. AlUo Itnihinet.
Kmihuinauu'ii l.mly In WultitiK-.- .

akuvh Aylott
Kulilli Ileal em:

(leniKe Manoh.i. .lumen Alelt, Ky- -

ohe Keiilawiilole, Aliialiani Ka- -

11ID.1.

WiiHhliiKton'H Nt'Kro Hoy
Frank Winter

Aliierlciui lleaitty IIoxoh:
Tillln MeixeheiK. I.nttlo Aylett,

ICHther Cmuuilnx, Tllllu Wool-he-

AIiIkiiII .MerHuherK.
V MUSICAL I'ltOOltAM

OpenliiK ihoriix, "ITuclo Sammy"
Itoom X

' Columbia, the (iuiu of tho Ocean"
ItonuiH III-- 1 I

"The I'oxtmuu h Hint;' Hihiiii U

P. E. R. Strauch

Furnished 5r. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Home. Large Pool
for swimming. Mountain air. Sta-

ble. Near car line. $17.00 per m.

room Cottage near Kalulanl School-t- ie,
per m.

WAITY BLDO. t 0. KING ST.

.Sfe iii'if.riiiiii .taJiVi-i.triii-ii iii'&Ma, ton(wti&&WiitimiMtito "'' irf,'fc''"i:r''"-'yitn-
:

SUPPLY YOUR BOY WITH

STAR BLOUSES or WAISTS
Hd m will hv the MeniMt. MrMt etcRtd. fotl'Arfcftrtaf! chiM m ik mi

Imr new tteek In New Patterns jwt leceivwl.

Pmb--i
irvotflljusttryto

climb .1 ItiKc you'll
know li)lo)slikc
the
Samson

Suspender
WaisL

maam

Samson Suspondor Waist

M. Mclnerny, Ltd,

SO ARE NEW ZEALAND'S

Smoked Snapper and

Smoked Mullet- -
that they are shipped thoutands of miles away, that the whole

may enjoy remarkable Yours is the oppor-

tunity to secuic n fiesh supply at

J. M. Levy & Co.,
Grocers,

PHONE MAIN KING STREET NEAR FORT.

Mt Own t'nlteil Klates"
IloouiH I

Aloha fioui I hi wall. "Hawaii I'o- -

inil ' Hnuiii 1U

'Tare Thee Well, Kanliiiliiaiiil" . .

Atnerlvau Kukoh

America" Hihiiiix -l I

I'ATUIOTIC MDKICAI. HKKTUII.
(AiriiiiKeil hy ii Kruilniite of O.iliu

L'olleKe)
Cli.irni'tiTH I'nrlo Sam. (JoiIiIi-h-

if t.lliell. four lltleliillllllK uf x.

I'ulr.v. (Jiuen Kmihiiiiiaiiii,
Qiii-oii'- huly lu walling. Ceorfiu
WiihIiIiikIoii, Martini WiiBlilnclon.
their Ni'Kro Hoy. The Ami). The Na-- .

Iteil Ciomi Nil rue. I'lHtiiian. Atuv'i-lui- u

Ileiiut Itoxex (.ri), Chortm.

REAL ESTATE TRAN8ACTION8.

Entered for Record Feb. 21, 1007,
From 10:30 n. in. to 4 p. m.

Samuel l'jrker Notko
Jiihu llllli. .mil wf et ul to WeHlti

& il.iwn lnt Co Ltd .M

Mu noc I T I'lKlielieiln nml wf to
I'uii Mitt lion Soe of II M

Hubert Scott mm wf to Kauai Cleo
Co Llii II

Hank of Hawaii Ltil to Khluoy .M

llallou .' Hul
John r Sylvu nml wf ct ul to Vin-

cent I' Sylvn I

Vliitciii 1' Sylvn ami wf to John I'
Sylvn I)

.loli n I' S)lvu unit wf to .loao Itoil-lUu-

M

II M Miilnae et ul to Lukln (w) . . .11

Martin J Con- -l.nkl.i mnl iiou iij

'SLMartln J Condon and wf to Tr of
I1!.., ,i. ,l a M

Win .M Muhiika mid wf to J Alfred
Mukooii M

I'lhabeih K Klcliaidbun and hxh to
Win O Smith tr M

Entered for
0 T"'"1'

Aumixto KrvitiiH and wf to l'lunk
II Chuk M

(ieo Toillliey to Will 0 Smith et ul
PA

Marie i: Tiuiiiiey to William O

Smith nt PA
(ieo K MeLeod lift I mtKi'O to

IiIh i: Lamb
John S to John Miieuiiluy.AM

K X Jt X it liltKXJiAJtXX
5

i HONOLULU WEATHER X
it V
x ;f p )t it if k k K x. Jt

I'ebruaiy 22.
TeniperutuioH ii a. tu., 71; S a. ni

70; a. in., 72; noon, 71; liioiulUK
IlllilllllllUi. Ut.

Il.ii ouiL'ter, S u. m., "0.12;
h hilly, S ii in., 5.7 ciuliiK per
iiiblc fool; lelnllve hiiiuldlty, S a. in.,
72 per cent; dew imilil, 8 u m. 01.

Wind ii u in. elotlty 10. illlecllon
K : h u m.. illieitlou S. I:.;
1 in, vi'IolII) V, dliectioii I,'.; noiili,
veltH'il) :r !;.

dm Inn 21 hoiiih ended S it.

in,
To I u I wind movement dm Iiik 21

hums enihd HiU inlleu.
W.M. II. S'lOCKMAN,

Director, II. S. Weather Uureau.

An Aiisltlmi i iiKltHtr Pola
has uu which h
means midden hikiIiiii mnl piexHure

(he fog in ftoul Ships.

wft 'pHi(iP,'r'

ANOTHER 0001) THING TOR HOY IS A

THIS KIND OF A WAIST STANDS THE STRAIN

GOOD

world their llavnr.

149.

Meanly

DOORS WILL SOON
OPEN FOR CHINESE

New Vorl.. I'eh ID -- Trunk I

K.irKi'iil. I'nlteil KiiiIch t'oiiiinlmloner
of ImiiilKriillon, xnbl tinlny In u lec-

ture hete that the time wiih not fur
illxtiiut when the Chiuexo cxcltmlou
net woilhl he repealed

"The iloor Ih xlnit now to the Chi-
nese," he mill, "hut they coiuo hete
iiotwitliHtiiuilltiK Hip army of

The Chlliere will he (omlliK to
iih Mion. unit tsuliiK 'Ih il not time.
Mr. American, to mlinlt iih to )our
country?' I helleie that the Unto
will come nml tome MKiner than
liiuiiy of iih think. I helleve it will
he only ii few jearH liefoie the

chlllzallon anil awakenlni;
fplrlt of the ChlliCHO people will com-
pel iih to open the door fi only.

"I expert that I Mint II ho scored
very roiimlly for h.i)Iiik HiIh, hut I

Ijvlleii' It Just the hiiiiii'.'

SOLD NAVY SECRETS

WaHhliiKtou. D C . Jan. 22
Cuuverxe ami Lieutenant u

of the (liilli'il States Nav
won- - charged tod.i) with liuviiiR IIIp-fta- ll

Mild to the powder trust the
(ioveriitueiit'H formula for
HinoKelexH pnwde. The prlto the nt

Powder Truxt. lontrolled hy the
Delaware paid fur the xecret
Ih xaliT to have been STf.. (lllll.

The I'hurKo wiih luiiile to .(he House
Ciitntnlttee mi Auiitfiii.iill.i,w l.i II- - - ...".." ...

don D'.ri- - of Pcorln anil tho tcpro- -

ile

0a.

lentiitlveK of thirty-si- x Independent
inaniifiittuicrH. It wiih huIiI

that lliexe two ollliors, workliiK uh
(overiimeul oxperlH and with

motmy, dluunered the meth
od of making the sinokolexH powder

Record Feb. 23, 1007,!"'";' 'I80'1 '" '!' "n,,1u H'"u"' ,""'
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named
liiM'iileil upp.natiiH

of
dispels of

iiixpec-loi- x

makliiK

Seuiitoi.

Wnddell

Antonio

powder

wild, paid them for their patent
which tiny Mailed on the foi inula,
ami Ih how tellliiK Hie powder at it
Ktent piollt to the (ioverninent. The
lliilepoiiduut inaiuifiictlirerH ask Hint
the (liner ninelit elect ItH own fiietor'
lex mnl make the powder for the nav-
al mnl military exlabllxhinentx. The
toiumlKee took the uiutter tindur

a

SWETTENHAM WAS A JOKE
New York, N. Y Jan. 21. A par-

ty of KltiKHtou tourlxlH n ill veil hole
today uu the xtiamer linker. The)
expiexH no Htirprlxe ut (Jovernor
Kwetteitliuiu'H nctloti lu orderliiR Ad-

miral D.ivIh to withdraw the t nllcd
Stales iiiurtni'H from KIiikhIuii.

Max MiiKniiH wiih lu Kingston ut
the lime of Ihe eai tli'iuake mnl li

kii'h: I

".SWL't tcnlin iii'h iietlou x jiiht what
could he expelled fioui kip Ii u man
Ho xpent IiIh lime lu Htruttluc about
lu Jack hoots, the plctine uf absiuil
It). i:vr hod). i:iikIIs)i unil. Am-- ii

inn, wan IniiKliliiK ul lilm. The pirn !

Finn of the AllieilcmiH w,ih Just wll.,i j

w.i.i needed to I inline order and ion
lldencp Kingston people are u-- I

grateful tu D.ivlsnud his hoys. They
raved the dii) and did more than
Swi'tleiihaiu'h fouo to'Kct thluisH
right.

aTJbaat nriaga7g7TSWWaWiaiaiaW
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HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER

Fult and Merchant St.

1NEW - TO-DA- Y

ANNUAL MEETING.

American-Hawaiia- n Faj.cr and Sup-
ply Co.

I lie lilllllllll llieollllK Of Hie l"
.huliliir, ul the Aluetlruii tl.iw.iii.in
r.ipi'i At riupi'ii Couipany win in i" "i
il ih ulllie uf Hie com pun). IIib.11111

liullilliiK. Iluiiolulu. on TliilixiU.,
I eli J. I '.hiT. ul 12-3- p. tu.

J. F. SOI'i:.
;.Jl-i- t Hocretui).

i thi: cmcr it cwirr or thk
rntST ciiiui'it. TKititiTouv or
HAWAII AT C1IAMUHIU). IN
1'itoriATi:

III the Matter of the ISaUte of (iine-vlev- p

Duwuett Dunbar, Dcii-uw-

llitentoto.
Nullie h heieb i;lven that Anell-I- m

uf AilmliiUt rut lull h.iM
In en Ibmui'iI to Ihe UlliliTxtjiueil The
ll.irt.illun Truxt Compini). Llmlteil, In
lln Mallei uf llle tSatute of (leiipvieve
huwkell llii n bur. lute uf
Mai III l.'uuiltj. Stute uf Cullfoiiila,
Dei e.iscil.

All Cicilltora of the Katate are
hereby iiotirieil to pirapnt tholr rlaltn
iiK'iliiHl K.ilil i:tnle. ilul authcnticiil- -

il anil with the piopcr oucherx If
any exist, even thoimh the mill clallliH
be Hi'Ciireil b) MortKUKe llmn Heul -

liile, to tho unuerMlKiieil Hawaiian
Truxt Company. Llmlteil. nt llx ofltcn
'.i2'i Slieel, llollollllll. Territory
of Hawaii, within Hlx iiioiiiIib from
the ilute hereof (which U ilate of Unit
publication of this notlio), ulhcrwiru
such clalnix. if any, will ho fnrotor
barred :

Ami nil perxoiiB Indebted to xniil
IXute are lieichy notllleil to nmU.
Imineilhite piiyment to tho umlerslKU- -

eil iih kiicIi Administrator.
Dated, llollollllll. I'eh. 23. 11107.

HAWAIIAN Tltl'ST COMPANY. LTD.
Anclllar Ailmlnlxtrntor of the

Kxlnte of Cenelove Duwuett
Dunbar Deipaxpil

.11,21 l'eb 2.!. Mar. 2. U. IB. 22

An Introduction to the Winning
Quality of

Sweet
Violet

Butter
Will Win Your Trade for Us.

It is a butter of known mer- it-
Pure, Rich and Wholesome.

It's fine flavor never fails to de-

light. Its quality is always uniform,

o TRY IT o

C.QJeeliop&Co,,
Main 251

mu

The Weekly Edition or tne ISvcnlng
nullttlu River u complete summary of
ilni i)nx of tho my. For SI yr.

For P.ent" cards on silt at
the Bulletin offlca,
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EVENING BULLETIN
I'tibHtlifet I rr ' M.rin KiimiUj,

it 1M Kuir Hlrtrl llotiptulu,
T II, br the

BULLETIN PUDLI8HINQ CO., LTt.

WALLACE H, rAMHINOTON,,CUHof

K'blilHj it lie l'ontutnie t llotiu-imIuIi- i

tinnil I'lm rustier

bUDSCRIPTICN P.ATE8.

Psyible in Advsnee,

Evening Bulletin,
ftr month, anrwiicro la U. 8.. I .71
I'lrqusrter, Miyu litre In U. 8.. .00
Her jr, anywhere t). H t.00
I'eryesr, pontrihl. foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Jli nouUis .60
Pcrjvar, an) lien- - lu U. 8 1 .00
I'rl Jt'iir. K)flialJ. lurclKU .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )is:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C (1 IIUCKI'H. Illinium MnnaRir
of tlir lllllletln I'llhlUhlllK Company.
Limited. tint July sworn, on
oath iIcimmm unit nays: Thai the fol-

lowing U n triu-- ami correct Htuli-me- iit

of the circulation fur thu wi'-- k

milliiK I'rldui. IVh .12, I'.iii". of
the Dally uni! Weekly lMitloiiH of the
Kvenlng llullelln -

Citculation of Evening Bulletin
Satmday. Feb. 10 2023
Monday. Feb. 13 press break 2185
Tuesday, Feb. 19 " 2268
Wednesday Feb. 20 " 2000
Thursday, Feb. 21 ..2357
Friday. Feb. 22 .2374
Average daily circulation . .2301

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Thursday, Feb. 21, 1007 ...2503
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone . HOG
Combined guaranteed average

circulation .I80 1

liUl.l.in'IS' I'l'IILIMUNO CO. LTD.,
by C (I. IIOCKUS,

llimlnesa ManuKcr.

Subacrlbed nnd Hworn to be
fore tne thla 2.M day of

IBKAI.l Kebruary, Anno Domini,
1907.

I'. 1! IIL'KSBTTK,
Notary I'ubllc. Klrat Judicial Circuit

SATfltDAY . .I'lUl. 23. HI07

VanlilliKton la the llrst American, I

hut uk aiain us liiinilRriitlon bepin St. j

Patrick run him u clone kecond.

American rnllroada and Kutwlan
terrorlntK nre runiiitiK neck und neck
for ftrat honor, lu redticInK the
world's population.

Transaction on the Stock
Indicate a Kenerul conviction

that Hawaii can lcckon on stable
and favorable ns well.

The Floral Parade rarrles one
KUKReation for next year

Hint Hie Automobile Club make an
braw appearance numerically as it
did this year artistically.

Kuhlo Is able to rcclproc.ito with
lutoiest when he announces another
appropriation of JIHO.OOO. coinci-
dent with the Invitation for members
nf Congrcsa to visit lluwall.

It Is well to hne special commit-
tees on liquor and County measures,
It will require the undivided atten-
tion of several good navigators to sen
these propositions safely through

ANOTHER GOOD APPROPRIATION.

Tho appropriation of $250,000. for
u lighthouse tender, mentioned In
Delegate Kuhio's cable to the Gov-
ernor, represents another of the re-

sults accomplished by constant but
Mulct work and hearty
between the department officers heie
nnd in Washington and Hawaii's of-l- ii

lal representative.
The report of the lighthouse engi-

neer stationed here, ami made to
Congress through tho Lighthouse
Hoard, sets forth the great necessity
for n lighthouse tender to be used In
taring for the lights or this group of
islands, and also Midway nud Samoa.
At present Hawaii is a subdivision of
the lighthouse district which In-

titules California. Theoretically tho
tender for the Coast should do tho
work for these Islands, We know
the pructlso to he that our lighthouse
engineer has to depend on any ship
of the navy or revenue service thnt
may he available, or upon a private
t'liarter.

The appioprlntlon made by Con
gross for the tender nnd tho new
lights for our Islands Is another ad-

vance step towards making this cross-
roads of the i'aclllc a moio perfect
hneii for the steadily increasing
hhlps of common e,.

PATRIOTIC YOUTH.

One or two Incidents In the patri-
otic exercises of tho Hawaiian So-

ciety of the Sons of the American
Itevulutlon curried a timely hint to
the teucheis of tho public und private
bchools which wcie largely represent-
ed by pupils piesent.

One of tho young ouitors dosed his
remarks by culling for tluce cheers
for George Washington und tho
American nation. It Is appropriate
Ui say that tho cheers were "given by
the audience wit 11 a will."

Hut It cannot bo said that tho

att mm tail hunt aHMW( Ifcf fSM-- 1

.lta twni iiiimnBil HMfc liNK New
tart i'in' !' ahtra lay s)H raaa-- ,

lilt- - anil ! ahlih ikrv haf jlttM MM-- 1

ip tnnnniliaH-'- In tlNMr tftt ntA
tarhitm m hutil rtetl ,

Tto iMickwnnla 4 tlw WfH Mtm
not line i.n lark e tattrMNH. '

Malh-- i . 11 II. it mthMtt aM Mf- -

liinoi hiumiMai which ywiwn a hoy
when tulleil iiihiH to M hh Milrc
h tm hii iH'caaloH MWtewhat (Hit nl
iln milium

The uMlkHi fur llm twihcra la

Hint thpy roHMaHlly lltlliM-- llin j

Hiclr that when the)-- arti i1IimI
UK)D nr have I lie opl")rllllilly In
ihwr for their lomnry. no fale 1110O

rat) ihouli rawn them to wall for
(lie other follow to "limit while nth-- i

Wlirn they nre nakeil tiiliiR It foi purposes,
iluer ilioulcU'lllv'i:it' fan It la will mid

iiihiii II Mien di'llloliatlll-- 1 'lime Idler
Hon the of IllliRa to a one ahull In
out apeech Then It

when the (lovernor of ltd II will
Territory called foe nil inweiublcd lo
riiiti the Nntlounl Alitliulu, there wim
enough ability lined up around
he em den to mnke thu

welkin rhiR. wttn ciilhual.iatlc

To mi) the did not do
well would he Injustice. There
.wua never! the hesitniicy

lettltiK luiie, the H.une waiting for
Mimime elae to du Hie aliiKlng na
11a the ilieerlliK

Some m.iy any thnt patriot-Ibi- ii

la not expresaed 111 nolae. Hut
that pel win doc not iiiidcratnnd
youthful exiiri'Kaloii.

Kvery youth the (oiiutry ahotlld
t.niKhl thai when nny iiKielubly

Aineiliaii lit I7011H la upon to
altiK. the youth na well as the older
i.iich nie expected to JOIN' IN and
SIXtl.

DEMONSTRATING ESPERANTO.

Attempts 10 create n universal
for the people of the

met with rather Indifferent mic-ics- m

until ery tecent years, when
Ksperanto has forced the front.
V'olnpuk luid 11 brief Migiie but now
seems to entirely disappeared,
r.speranni now claims to hae n mil-Lu- ll

students representluK thirteen
dlffeieiit latiKUiiKeB.

It la proposed n convention
Ksperanto lingulata the Alaskan-Yuko- n

Exposition Seattle, nnd
thin day travel unit ciuIqU comtnii-nlciitlo- u

between various parts
world, the students thu new lau-riiii-

are certnln to attract wide, at-
tention.

It la the Intention the Seattle
society, Is one tho stroiiKest
In the world, to the educa-
tional httlldliiK of the exposition one

the finest and largest Ksperanto
exhibits thnt has eer gathered
together Tho entire list of text- -

iNMUMlAMfm

' ...IJfJ- gthjnolutu.Hjwi.ij,

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CratertrfKilauea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Sailinc Feb. 26 by KINAU.
Saturday, March 2, by same

steamer.
Fare for round trip $40.
For tickets and information re-

garding the trip, apply to

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
LIMITED.

Cnr. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Dep't,

For-- Rent
Manoa Valley . . ., $30.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
King $30.00
Nuuanu Street $50.00

Street $30.00
Beretania Street
Thurston Avenue $42.00
Wilder Avenue $40.00
Young Street , $35.00
Matlock Avenue $35.00
McCully Street $15.00
Gulick Avenue $35.00

FURNISHED.
iWaikiki for 3 months

per month $75.00
Large residence for 1 2

years, per month $100.00
Lunalilo Street $50.00
PrcApect Street $25.00

For Sale
Near town, property extendine

from Beretania to Sts. Thtee
cottages, all wjll sell a
whole or each cottage separately
with suitable lot. Price low; terms

cash, balance on mortgage at
6 per cent.

Henri Waterhouse Trust Co,. Ltd,,
Oomer an1) Merchant Sts

-- EVflBiyu. JlUliLfiHiL JKUyMLU, t J

lMa. sMMtstt IM IMrH btttfflRtMM.
Hiiiiiwne) nn4, in ItarmtttH.

tfpnwitiHttK all the McyrniMI nr
lira lfc wwrM, MtmtnwiHUfi talk- -

IM. h4mImk mh4 twitlne. lii

l. all th him that bate hmi (!
ltrirH nr IraHalate! Into ltoirantti
Will he atniH Imturea Mill
w Ma Mhon th hfw tWMlo in com- -

mHHIrallon, hhI If HraHble there will
he held a Hitllile t laaaea Weekly In
order that the public be able till,,.,. Krf(W, lllUl neatleied
Bl ..4..I ami watrh l.,..t- -

era Krln In loiiiiuerrliil
Ibny They Thla hoped extend

It. Kellelill lllllll elery flnlll
of limit their wereli. IKillon foreign ho

of place, the) would lint be naked. U1I1 mode of ta
thu that extend to llteiiiture,

voenl

that oiith
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Kinau
$25.00

Beach,
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rented; as

half
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of
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til irai'liliiK ltaitraiilii mill KniKi lint
itll kttfmt with wbltb lie IniiKlliiKt'
may he linir I.

lliemiilii. iKtnrililiK l" Ha follow- -

'era. la phiyliiK a Krenter imrt In the,
world tluili inoal ieoilu lniiinliie. Ill
Kilt iijmi they are already (orrpainiiil

to diplomat), lo the sileiuea. nud
geneial. he taught lu Hie

ichool. and lu fuel us familiar
to each citizen us the Kngi'sh alpha
bet

Several services In llapurauto have
been arranged for at the gient na-

tional Christian Kndeiixor Cornell-- !

Hon which will gather this coming1
summer at Seattle. A series of
certs Is being ghen In Ksperanto, nt
Seattle, ut which there is no oilier
tongue heard, from the directions
Kltcti by the linheiH to the iatrona as
they enter, till the Vote of thanks
moved to the chairman ut the close
of the evening's entertainment.

We tire not iiwnie that Ksperanto
has taken any hold In Hawaii, hut It
is evident thi'lAn. start must he soon
made If Hawaii Is to keep the paie.

.
if it it it it it"i'1t ttHi it it it it it
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PROMOTION THOUGKSS
it it
it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it

IMItor evening lllllletln: l'iniuo-Ho- n

seems to he, and really Is, thu
wutchwoid for prospcilty, happiness
and social advancement lu these Isl-

ands .Nothing Is to he said against,
and iiiik li praise to he given, the Hues
now being followed by Secretary
Wood in nn endeavor to bring the ad-

vantages of Hawaii before tho world
with a view to attracting tourists and
permanent settlers to our shores.

In thin communication I am not
going to offer any new promotion
ideas, hut will call attention to onu
circumstance that 1 think Is n small
rlrt In the lute.

While visiting relatives through
the Kastcrn States some four years
i' go I was, us a natural consequence,
bombarded with Inquiries regarding
these islands. .My descilptlon of
tome of our fine buildings, our Mardl
(Jras carnival, which hud tonio oft
Just prior to my departure, our elec-
tric light and telephone systems, our
modern machines, and
numerous other modern Institutions
Including our colleges, brought forth
exclamations of surprise. They would
not bolleve-me- . They had formed
nplnionsf in nearly every Instance
that Honolulu was a Inrge village of
thatched houses and half-nake- d sav-
ages with a scattering of whites.
They backed up their erroneous Idea.i
by producing pictures und post-card- s

of Hawaiian scenes, and after looking
ut them I could hardly blame them for
their fixed Ideas.

Over 7" per cent, of tho post-card- s

mailed from these Islands depict nl- -

$700 will buy home
in Nuuanu Valley
Easy terms'- - "

WE BEO TO ANNOUNCE OUR

Spring

Millinery
Opening

WILL TAKE PLACE

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday

FEBRUARY 27TII AND 28TH AND

MARCH 1ST.

A cordial invitation is extended to

all to attend and see the latest ideas

in fashionable millinery.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

Zi

Hwfct fcwk4lf rrto K tw hWp'
tthiM(Mt mi( In aw ImHi ilcl

111. rrmrittttK ihw pwl-rimf- c Th
, ,r ittilrtt m mmttt W miMim-- '

atttrr ami air malhtl I htinilrviU. '

TaiirMa h. rrrri thr MrtiU M- -

(if! tn km-- all that la i1flftHl lliHC'
I'll Tht-- ilii hot M hy. Imp ihim.
(1l,u are 11 rtirliwli) tu evea a . I

.,,,,t t llnholiilii I in jim n-- any-- .
body hfHlliiit ihiI Howudaya? Do todlilni 11,,, i,ri.,i.i iuv ,.r n. ,..,., 11 ..

iiih , nboutt
I lul.l .....I '

I

bu

coll- -

i

'

'

'

t

Iw, vim ... um l.nU ilurm.ia uinirlhi.
i, (milr of Mlml MntiilliiK iimiiiiiiI 1111

llu liilinla? True, we limn the Hot- -

,.r r(,Vn, but HihI Ik 11 iiio.li-r- Inall
tutUin of nny rlly.

M1)-
- ,.t ,,,,1 n,M, biirk-tiiimb-

'rceiiea thnt nre never acen. Thla la 11

modern illy with n modern people
who hne HiiHleiti Plena. I.ct the

of lltiwn'i he model n iilao
WKI.I, WIHIinil.

Ilonotiilii. I'eli K. DT

ill! ARRIVES ON

.inn cmmim: Tim
lli.n UUIII MULL 1 1 ITI L.

The steamer KI111111 arrived thla
morning fiom llllo and Hawaii polls. 01

:'he brought li.uk her usual luiira
passenger list Admiral I lei' k ley re-

ports the Volcano as still active nnd
lorinliig the most magnificent of
sights. He states Hint the tourists
wlio visit the Volcano House leturii
expressing the Idea that the beauty of of
the scene far hiirpns.-e- s all) thing of
which they had Imagined.

.Senator A N. Ilayselilen was
niiiong the passengers, coming down
to attend the session of the Legisla-
ture.

John llliiil, of the Hind plantation
of Koliiila, arrived aicoinpnnteil by
.Mis. Hind.

Dr. A. ('. Wall of this city returned )l

from a short vacation trip to Hawaii.
II. J. Johnston, who lecently pur-chas-

the lol of land opposite the
police station, relumed from lluwall.

11. P. Il.tldwln ciiinu down for a 11

short stay lu this city.
Mr. und Mis I,. It. Crook went

among the p.'iKseiigeis 011 hoiuil fiom
llllo.

WILL MAKE PROTET
TO THE PRESIDENT

Uirrln Andrews, mi attorney of
Shanghai, I'hlmt. 'h'rrlved. on tliu Si-

beria Sunday .mil left .yMerday tor
Wushlii'ghiu, vvlieie ho will enter 11 pro-
test, against Consular Judge J. 1 WIN
llev. who. he alleges, is discriminating
n gal list American attorneys In thu Or-

iental lsirt It Is said that when YVll-ll-

took iluirga of affairs In the Chi-
nese city In found the place overrun
with luvvyers of tho "shyster" clus
and that his recent action was 1111

to eliminate all except the com-lutei- n

men from thu bur. Hut two law-

yers were able to pass the rlgoious ex-

amination which Judge Wlllley held
Andte.ws will protest to I'resldeiit
Hooscvclt 011 the ground that the lest
was too severe. 'S. r Cull, 13

ITALIANS AS FISHERMEN

Mime, Kuiiill, !!. 18. The Jupuiicso
have hud the monopoly of the llshlng
business lu Wnlmcu, but they will have
to divide profit III thu tuture. If .Mr.
Knilu has anything to say about It.
Mr. Kurln hns been engaged In supply-lu- g

Honolulu with fish, hut thought
Walnica a better market, so he started
out to sail to thu latter place from
Honolulu a week ago last Monday In
his eighteen-foo- t bout. It look him
fiom 5 o'clock .Monday morning tilt '.'

o'clock Thursday morning 10 make his
way as fat ns Nawlllvvlll, Hy the time
he arrived there ho was so thoroughly
tired or having himself only for com-
pany, that lie took pussugo oil the

thu rest of the way.
He arrived with his Implements in

good shape finally and now the people
of Wnlmcu will bo uhlu to gut Hull
without having to pay for It with its
weight In gold.

The llarbddos pigs are kept us pet
by many of tho nutlves, who teach
them amusing tricks and permit them
to 1111 all over their houses.

&WSM
The Meal Department

Opens at 6.30 a.m.

Closes at 8 p.m.

In the future, our meal hours will ex-

tend from 6:30 a. in. to 8 p. in,, but
for

IAR0E PARTIES ACCOMMODA-

TIONS CAN BE ARRANGED TOR

A IATER HOUR. o

i

ST, I'ATMGK'S HAY

The "Keeiileeiith rf will

ntti U- - hete, and the hiral tllvlahma
" ine Aiiiieiii tirotr 01 iiimriii!ina 111

iii.ii 1111' f.niii nir.ii- - ii 1111- - i"i
.11..... .. .., win Ln..- - 11 i,n m.

lor liehmd" la now in Ilia hlah III
.1... I.. .,
ine niiiieiia, nun 11 la more 1111111 iiaiiiu
iy tit t 111 k Unit lielaml'a national boll-mi- )

should he iiiiiimeiiioriited thla yenr
t'omiiilttiea have been hard at work
nil ft progiam mid Jiiouilse 11 lute trial
lo tin iso who ntlt'iid The exenlsiM
thla ear will he held III t lie spa( loua
mid liandnime hull of .HI. Iitila Col
lege, nnd n small ndmlaalou will bn
lh.lt geil to hcli deltny expelle. All
thu numbers will be of cxt client merit,
mil the iiddifia will be by 11 gentleman
who him Inucled ,ln Ireland mid knows
Its aceuei: nnd people hi flrn hand, An
.March ITili this yenr falls on Suinhiy.
the exenlrea will lal.e jdaie 011 the
ilenlug of the ICt Is. The SI lunula
College bund, under the leildeliihlp of
lliiplher Frauds, will ghea loiueit oil
the cuiiijiiis piece.llng iho exerclre.i.
which will begin piomptty at eight

Irclaud'H lldellly lo thu Ideal of
bus of late years been gain-

ing recognition with giant strides:
en President Itooievell has taken

time from Ills multiple duties to pa) a
tribute lo the uuileut learning and 1 h
lllziilhin of thu Irjsh nice. The twen-
tieth (cntury blda fair to tuuik 11 turn-
ing point ill the history of 11 people
who have bicii but little iiudelsliMid
When Itiiid.ln wished to select the type

the Ideal patriot, from the gallery
the win Ids hemes he chose the

name of Henry tlinltnu, nnd so us
time goes on, the 17th of .March will
ionic lo typify the Ideal of national
saurllUc for honor, ns her sou typlllca
Hie saei Hires that make the patriot
Hawaii will show that on the coming
KcVctitciHilh of .Mai ell the luciiioiy of
Old Ireland. s still kljlt gleell.

M II a M t x t K K) .u K

PATRIOTIC ORATIONS
BY PATRIOTIC YOUTH

11 11 11 n n 11 X it n n )i u 11

The patilotle celebration of the
Hawaiian Society of Hie Sons 11" tho
American devolution, held on the

ii of the Young Hotel, at-

tracted nil nuilleiice that filled the
live bundled chillis und lined thu
vvulls with us many morn standing,
(inventor Curler presided nnd Intro-
duced each speaker nppioprhitcly.

The loof-garde- ii was bountifully
decorated with bunting nnd colored
elect! Ic lights. The speaker's stand
was elected at the luakiil end.' Over
the miiiika door the letters S A It
stood out In monster size and bril-
liantly lighted.

The pints given were excellent In
every particular. Tho young wom-

en's voices weie not especially adapt-
ed for speaking, but those
within hearing .dlstuncn enjoyed es-

pecially thu putt of Miss Cassldy of
the High School. Hud tho speaking
been competitive It Is certain that
Daniel Nenl, who represented St. I

Minis College, would have been a
strong candidate for first place. His
oration was splendidly worded for the
occasion, his delivery easy and enun-
ciation very distinct. Ha was heard
In every p.ut of tho garden nud when
hu closed with n cull for tin co cheers
for Wnslilnelfin mid the American nn--
tl,ii tftitl umn frleell wttll n will '

Young Mossinun of tho Itoynl School'
nciultted himself with gte.it credit,
and Kuinehumchn was well represent
ed by James Tuhlii.

The speaking wus InterspcrBcd by
patriotic son 8 in which tho audience
Joined. Tho exercises were very

Jind 11 lilting close of tho
day, Great credit Is duo tho

of tlto schools that took
purl, und thu purpose of tho Society
was well satisfied. Arrangements
wero In tho hands of President Kllln-ge- r

of tho local Society.
The program follows:

Compatriot Tho Hon. (icorge Rob-

ert Curler, Presiding.
Music "Star-Spangle- d llauiiet"
Oration

It

r

' V

MRS. 0I$ PAWJEAU.

Mrs. Julio do I'. w riles!
"1 hardly Know bow to thank you for t lieges! rerun has ibiuu me,
'lsuttered live years with palu In About a) car ago ilhccsiu

o bad I could hardly bear It,
"I coughed day and night and grew weaker end weaker. The palm

through my body and I alto hud difficulty In whlili made me
cough. , thought I had

"My husband heard of I'eruna and bought (lye bottles.
"This treatment virtually cured me and now 1 recommend I'eruna lo n cry

one who Is suffering.
I thank lir. Itartman for this excellent remedy."

MRS. MOIS
A cold I generally!

JT. thu first caiuo of catarrh
Women uru especially llublo lu cold.

These colds occur moru dur-
ing thu wet, sloppy weather of winter
and spring than any other II mo of thu

year, Oflcn they
W0MCN SHOULD I aru not considered

BEWAKC OP I Orion and so are
CATCHING COLD. I allowed to run on,

" or they are treated
In such a way as to only palllato tho
symptoms, while thu void becomes

and the patient finally
aw.".kens to thu fact that she hat u

caiu of catarrh,
llyrcaion of their delicate structure,

tho lungs uro thu scat of a
cold, especially It therein thu slightest
weakness of tho organs, Tim treatment
of catarrh of the lungs Is also umro dif-
ficult and than catarrh of
any other orgun of thu boily.

Itwould buwlne, therefore, to guard
jalut It by every precaution pojlblo.

For special directions everyone ,

should read "The Ills of Life," a copy.
of which surrounds each bottle. Pe
runa Is for tale by the followlnfl drug--

...Miss V Hoffman, O.1I111 College
Mush- - "America"
Oi at Ion..Mr. D.111I. Neul. St. I.. College
Oration . . .

...Miss A. Cassldy, Hon, II. School
Music "lied, White und lllm."

.Oration
.....Mr. Jus. Tallin,

Orntlo.i
.....Mr. It. N. Mossmnn Jr., lloyul

Mtisle "National Anthem"

OIRL'S YAWN BREAKS NECK

Denver. Col., IVh. l. it would be
Just us well If tho young womnn who
teeks tho beauty sleep of e.uly morn I

,,, , JltttitIoii lo tho way shu
yawns and sti etches. Thu experi-
ence of Miss Alys (I. dishing, u pop-

ular society gltl, is not calculated to
make tlioso two the rnge.
Hy yawning und sti etching her arms
one morning lecently Miss Cushliig
broke tier neck.

i;
Rent" ca-- u on tali at

the Bulletin office.

J. M.
8EWINQ MACHINE
1206 FORT ST, near
Sewing machine for isle.

TEL. MAIN 117.

ABE

them with the best imported candies; your
every time will be in favor of our own

make. Always fresh made by a Coast expert.
Try our delicious ICE CREAM made of pure Jersey
cream. o

We a
IN WITH

Try our ICE made of pure Cream

V
i',JiisMsU.y,jifatjM. rt,

f 1iPPlMBj

Sittmrf ssBsttBBslsssssssKk

Threatened ijHHiH
Catarrh K,MflSfy lit w

Lungs wM

Pe-ru-n- a! lKw&m

MuMl'Krlzu:iii,Hlu, Vvreherrn, (.,CanniU,

tlio.loniuch.

breathing,
Everyone consumption.

I'AlttZUAU.
Ni:or,r.OTT.I

frequently

murudeep-seate-

frequently

dlfcournglng

Kamehaineha

opciutlniiH

B""For

Davis
REPAIHER.

BERETANIA.

Honolulu-Mad- e Candies
UNSURPASSED

Compare
judgment

Make Specialty
SUPPLYING FAMILIES

Bread, Pies and Cakes, etc.
delicious CREAM Jersey

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE

jjgiij gyglglfAi

V

lVruna has boin found tho moat ro- -

liable of all remedies fur coughs, colds
and catarrh, by reason of thu fsut that
It goes nt once lo thu very seal of tint
trouble.

It searches out every crovlce, every
duct of tliuliudy, Itirulckcns and equal
izes iiiu circula-
tion of tho blood, I'EKUNA
thus relieving thu THE HEMLOV
congested mucous rOK CATAHHII
membranes, Itox-crcUc- ii Of Tlir. LUNGS.

a healing
and soothing eltect upon Iho mucous
membranes, no matter whether they
aro thu moru exponecl membranes of thu
head and throat, or vvhulhcr they Huu
the remotest cells of the lungs,

A wordtothiiwlso woman In sulllclent.
Take I'eruna at thu llrst appearaucu of
a cold.

Thole desiring special instructions re-
garding thu use of l'erunu, should

Dr. H. It. Ilurtmnii, President of
Thu Hurtmau Kjulturluiii,('oliiuibus,o,

nUta and will supply the retail trado
In Honolulu,'Haw.ill: Der.ton, Omlth
& Co., Hobron Druu Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

A Lk P K

SEWEllMT
We now hive n beautiful stock of

CHINESE JADE JEWELRY, entirely
oriental in workmanship and made of
Pu,re Gold 24-k- t. fine.

"C invite your inspection 01 our
LarBe Stck of

PURE JADE
RINGS, PINS. BROOCHES,

NECKLACES,
PENDANTS, BRACELETS,

ETC., ETC.
The Wotkmanship Will Bear the

Closest Scrutiny.

H.F.Wichman&GG.
LTD.

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET. ,

The First of tre Year
merchants and all others will want
DLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PAD8,
INK8TAN08, PEN8, PENCIL8, to fit
up your office. We have Just receive!
a large shipment of OFFICE SUP-
PLIES,

As we are closing out our STOCK
CABINETS same will be sold at cost

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

FOR SALE
G Cottages and Leasehold Interest at
Cuuha's Lane. These houses arc con-

nected with sewer and brink' a month-

ly rental of $78.50. 'j

APPLY TO

C. F. GUIUand,
923 FORT STREET.
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LOT

$3.50

Ladies' Black Kid Blucher Tic,
Patent Tip, Military Heel,

Swung Last

jg Mclnerny Shoe Store
SKimiiiiiat SafrfPllaJJrniKiiitx

Try It Again

Ufef afe ?K

The Australian butter told by ui U better than the pretent
run of California butter, fti'd for that reaion you should eat it
in preference to any othei. Our customers And it equal to III-nn- d

dairy product.

Metropolitan Meat
Limited.

Co.

For Ladies Only
2 AFTERNOONS A WEEK

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
2 to S.

SWIMMING, BOWLING AND TURKISH BATHS.

AT

Hotel Baths

WeeklyBulIetin, $1 Year

MAIN 71

a. a.

That'i the numbor to ring up, If you

want oda wattr that la PURE AND
WHOLE80ME. Try our KOLA
IVHNT, PEACH BELLOW and GIN-

GER ALC tha puroit gooda manu-factjr- ed

In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 7 J

LBITHEAD MANAQER

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDO, 176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

9K

PHONE 287.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihlp yout
Koodi and lave you money.

Dealcti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS,

Storage In Brick Wrehou. J26 King ISf. Phone Main 58

MM (i
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NEEDS M RELIEF

ICxIiikIr fniin Mlii liv tlin llii"
Hniimliiii unl ollirm imiv. In (Wilrnl
Clitnn, ktiiiIImk Ihc Rrlm ilcr I'ntn- -

Iiid iiiik ntmnt tlnit lumilrj
with relent Irm fur) lnn In' of Inlirckt
lo jKtijilt HtltiR In IfiiiT mid plcnt)

ltr hmitiili rn fwi)r Dial lie lalleil n
n TiiKro ciiiip limt iiiiIkIiIc tlm illy u(

HINILULII EXCHANGE

linll nhil nil tlhilpd llifln frn lit DmHiipa Suaar To
Inml f.n.llfl'l llierp Alllmlicli IVilrJa IJarK Col

Diet wilt! not Jitunl li fund im...iin
ttnii en nrnrr- - I'".1'"" ?"K' X)i' 'H

rnim llir inlwloim Hi TnlnsklHligpu '"urtVIwJ
In learned Hint at Iront liort.'Mii) rt fiiKiTH r.ikr.. Mir Co
arc gailK-rt- In nU.i.t tl,o 'to
No fiMHl li rImii nut, Imt htoh u.Huk.jiu,,, Lo
rceolvOH llllllli tlm Of lflKll)ainiaiial.iMat Co

)Mr da villi wlilrli I hey kupiiI) lliem
pelvrn wild fiNid iih lievt (lie) rnn on
lin miall amount II In lo lm hoped

Hint food MiiITk will noon reudi tlmt
dintrlet.

The lte finundein wrilrs rrnnllliK
Hie iiiokI ertecleil ilitri(t

"At AntmiK, win re Hie fninlne
nre hIkiiiI the wont, nlinol the

whole farmliiK iMijiulntlmi liao cone to
iKiini)iinenl nt YhiiklIiou, TkIiir-kluiil.p-

or outnlile llulr own ell)
when a lnrfiH jiliin of einply Rround
Ih rovered wild the inntM of rifUK'eri.
Tliu only eie.i'pllonH nre n few of tliu
liettrr ilnnH IniKlowiicm mid tlm Chris-Hhii- h

(aixnit ir.o ixTwiiiH. wiio lune
rnnil for li lli iiilimlotiiirleti).

AImiiiI Ihiee weikK ako AntiniK wni
fmrel) unml from n Kerloim riot owIiik
10 tlm I n el I w reel uitliiliM of t'lreii lu- -
tliu dtpiltleti mild lo lia lin ient1
from bliuiiKlinl with relief

1 lilt fninlne illlTirti from moxt otlmrri
III Hint the refiiKeeK lire nil Kiitheiiil
In Immetiro uunpx, und when ou think
Hint III TnliiklHliKpu iiIoiir )oii h.ive n

Rie.it iirni) of titer &00.000 jicople. It In

a multitude ilfruiiill lo denl Willi, mm
tin work of fjmlno relief will liutn to
he earrldl out with tlm iilmont uire in
in cle to pieient it rirliiR of tlm ref--

.MIhh Held of tlm Cliluu lliluiul Mlf
thin write"

"The kvllliiR of ililldren Ih liveoiiiiiiR
morn frintient A tdlld wiih nold on
the rliict here for two hiipiik of rlio,
mid n slid of thirteen for tl, evm Ut

ile hu) lite now lielilR rid, uud mini)
are IkIiik left ut the llomo for (hlldttn
Uir' da liicrciMH the dlutni'ii. nnd
llieio lit very little IkIiir donu The
rcfilKicM collii leil outiilde the city Iiumi

ri turned home, inn oul to ninre to
dentil, innli) of them, lufuro hclji mil
tome."

Mr. Ilrudlej, wrltlim from iithlci
mi .lumiar) I, kiik

"Vcntirilay wo ojm ned up work on a
puhlle road for the poor with u cap-

ital of I MO mil) Wo Rave out l(il)
UekcU; (hero 1,000 iipplkanln lit
only 100 rand ptr da) Tliu peoplo
u caRer thai t ranio er)' mar lielna
hurt in the nihil Todu) wo nlmll rIvi
out ticket Merrill), and If fund wcro
will rlent would kIvb out aiw or nioru
I bellowi tlm MChcino lo make llieui
work, even If the) am weak, at u muall
wage, Ih hitter than lo lve iih it will
oliiiilnatu Iho woundielH.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

.Niitlio Ih hereby rUcii that Han
I'MliiiMo I.IrIiI Venae I No 70,

iihniil miles outshlu tho
bar off tho cntranio lo Han I'runi Isio
harbor, 10 78 inllea HW 8 W from
I'ort Point LlKdthoiise, and about fiOO

fiel lo tho northward of tho rmiRO
Hun marked h) I'orl I'olnl I.IrIiL uud
Alintia. I.IrIi'k was this day rcplac-e- d

on l.er nt,.t!c:i and Itnllef LlRht

1048-8- 0 ST,

T. H.

i AND

Keb. IW, 1007
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hales llelwi eti Hoards COO Kwn,
ti'r, 400 Cwa. :.'.. '.0 Kwu, :S, I.U

Kua. Ji;.'.: 7r la. S2." .Tl I'.wa. JS
Haw. moiior

k;i.I.j; ,
in (iiartcrH

KihhIoii' fill Hiir 10 lilt;
Olaa, $:S7'4: 10 Walaliin $7I.M

Latest augar quotation, 3.38 cent!,
or $07.60 ner ton.

8s

- - 3.38

Wattrhouse Trust Co.,

aid Bold Depaitment
Memberi Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM Wj UAMSON. Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

Veskd "ft removed.
No has been made In Unlit

Vessel No 70 iih to tho i.haractorla-tli- x

of IIrIiIh, hIriiuI, or Ren-er- a

I nppearauie.
HUIHIIN HAY, CAI.tKOHNIA

'(I.IhI I.lRlita, lluoyH and Day- -
murks, Paclllo Constj lliOfi, paRo 30 )

Notleo Ih Riven that
M Idil In (Iroiind Ixiwor Ilea-(o-

No. 10, heretofore reported
wnti replaced January "Otli

hy it thrie-pll- e beacon crosHed with
HlalH, In 14 fiet of watci.

Hy order of tho l.lRhthouHe Hoard.
rgSBTar j --i iima-g3ggv-

Mi "nRE-EMSNE-
NT

jlltarRIMO,

ii.i --Tapag-a am "--
aaavaaatj. B.wa. ---. I, ii aj .

ii
Haaa illi .li a j H J a iai

The HAWAIIAN COILED SPKINO FENCE, one of the hundred styles

made by Automatic Wire Tcnce Machine. Sold by

J. C. AXTELL & CO.,
ALAKEA

HONOLULU,

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

STACK LOCAL ILNLKAL

HONOLULU,

MIil1Hlall.niUit

UM','l(,l

LONDON BEETS,

SUGAR,

Henry

Stock,

FH0NE BLUE 1801,

F. 0. BOX 642,

HAS A NEW LINE OB

Collegian Glothes
THE DSPOT FOR BOSS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

lit mm work In warm
w rather to hunt up a new cook
A linllftln Want Ad. keeps rool
and does t)it work,

I'tHiaina lmt ctiMhed at (Iip (Ikilie
N lane) prlee. nt the Nw IliiRhirHl

llakery
Itlxhl driitik re run In Ity lh

iee ynnleida)
William MiKltile) UhIw K of V

meet Ihln ptenlliR.
I. A ThnrvliMi Ih linikH for from

the Coant next WedneKla)
The Pacific t'luli liiMted llio.lapalieM

Adinlinl lo lliliih )eateidnj
ll....li.lnli nli..li. nxna t IIH .( ttalftaMl'rlllllll-I- I IIIIILV vtiln, lFnn "'n- -

fclhln prlic nt 0. J. Day &

Mm MaM WIiir Cimtle and her Mi-

ller, CiiKkett, arc tUltliiR at Wa-hla-

The CiiRleH will im el on tiiiiula) at
lernooii at 2 o'dcnk to Iniynte Kctrrai
cilidhlnleH

Tlm Moihliukl Club held ojien Iioiir4
jenterd.i) In honor of Iho Japanco
war ortlelaln.

The Japanese ftaRKhlji nilcitalned
the iiuinlierH of the Wcattrn Tourn
larl) )cHtcrda)

Tlm Japatief war vewelH will he
nicn to the pub-ll- Iwlwecn
t' a m and 3:30 !i in

Quito ii iiiimher attended I lie In- -

lormnl da nre Khcn h the mmiiiRvr of
Iho llawallnn hotel hint night

A probate uotlco in the mallei of
the ihIiiIu of (kncvleve U. Dunbar,

Ih iiulillnhed In thin Inane
J C Axtcll ft Co are nueiiU for the

Duplex Aiitomatle hall lieurinR whe
leme imicliltie Cull and limpect It

If )ou riiiR up Main 8, Iho P.icllli
rraliriftr Co , and order )our wood )oil
will hiic )our hiiKhaiid a lot of
trouble

Wliltne) X. Murjili limp Junt reiehed
r. Him of new Uio iiirtnliiH direct from
the eastern faclor) TIiIh liiKiiro col-

lect nt)lcH low prlcca
A now attractho Hue of inimlli

underwear In clumlfeH, rowiih, itimel
cotcrN nnd drawers Ih dlnpla)ed at
IIIiiiu'm. Tlm priio will ajipeal to Joii.

Admiral 'Imnhiku mid oinierK will
21 Kiik. Co, tl.ino 'jj nihil Hiir iliaa the of Attending tho Iirni
c;o , I'u Ulillil nilK - a, iimhkm iiuiciiou 111 uiu uuw jMjiaueni-.'-

Haw. Ak. Co.. $13". Pioneer. $131 (itiHulato Rcnenil this eiuu- -
Oahil Co.

II

No.
(haiiRo

her foff

of

also San Joa-(nl- n

Und

the Duplex

AND

Co.'r.

Mm

tomorrow

and

Kxiiulslto il.iueliiR dress (lltln),
Idols, Mono iIiiIih mid tidzcs, line lupus

OP

Hawaii & South Huis Curio Co, Alex- -
linilir Voiiiir HiiIIiIIiir. fliair
mats

Ihe annual imetliiR of stoc kholdera
of tlm Oahil llallwii) A. Ijiud Co will
be held at 3 o clock i in., February 37
at the olllcu or tho II K DlllliiRham
Co, Ltd

W II Clark, formerly of Mills Instl-tut- e,

will addrcKH the men's ineitliiR
Hunda) at the Y. M C A . at four
o dock lie bus chosen "Hnarks" for
Ills hiiuJi ct.

Icl Aloha Chapter No 3, of tho Or-i-

of Dastem htar, will hold n spec- -
Ifl t ttiiAlliif tlilu aiaitliiff u 111 nit nil

r.

(111. till I t(l I Itfij ra uivii faiinenibers requiHtcd to attend. Int-- I
IKirtant Ititslnesa. I

'Hiiro will Ihi u prayer
at tho Halvatlon Army hull, corner of
Kins street and Nuiiiiuii ucnue,

comiiicncliiR nt 10 o'clock, to
which ocr)bod) Is cordially Invited.

Dr. McLennan has returned and ro
mined prnctlco at Dr. McOrow cot
tiiRe, corner Illchards and Ilerctaula
ttrtctH (Roynl Hawaiian Hotel block)
Phono Mnln 229.

li

VllllfS
are

The Catholic Church of the Sacrid
Hi art, .MaruiUbVille (Punnlinii) "in
diariie of Hev. Kathor Clement, 'to
morrow, I'chri'n'v zilii, second Kiiuilay
of Lent, II u. ui., hlk ...,i i rnrmon,
(ollcctlou, llosary. 3 p. in., sli...-.- .- ol
tho cross.

Kind )our boh or dniiRhtcr to Mrs.
llodirson. teaehcr of nlatio and sllii:- -
ilil. Hhe haa had )cam of exierlenio
und uses tho very latest methods,

thoroiiRh und rapid iirosrcss
Hho can lie found lit her studio opposite
Central Union Church.

Ilrst Methodist Episcopal Cliuriii.
loiated corner lleretanla meiiuo ami
Miller HtrcetH. John W. Wudiiian pas-
tor 9: ir a.' m , Kundny hchool and
lllbto classes for adults, tin m . pub-li-

win-shi- Tho pastor prun lies on
Tho Coniianlonshlji of AiircIh." fit ail

p m , Lpwortn IeaRiio for iouiir reo-pl- o

and their friends 7:30 p. in., pub-
lic worship. Ml. Wiidiuan speaks on
"Tho New and Llvlnp Wn)." Tho
public Ih Invited Keats (rco. Atten-
tive ushers. HtruiiRorH cordially wel-
comed.

The Itoferco, tho weekly tnncelv-e- d

hy II. M Ayrcs, inadti Ita first ap-

pearan co this mnrnliiR. It Ih ii neat
nnd attractive sheet which mnkca ii
specialty nf sHirts, hut not to tho ex-

clusion of other topics. All tho dif-

ferent pluiHCH of locul aport aro cov-

ered. Tho thrcn departments cap-

tioned "MnyonnnlBc," "I'le.wo Toll
Ub" mid "It Ih Said" nre especially
(hiiriiLterlHtlc of Ajtch. Tho llono-lul- ii

TlnioH for March Ih also out. MIsh
Prcacott Ih also original und bright,
though In n different way.

Dr Bylvcstor has prepared n Borlcs
of Leiitnu sermons to bo delivered ut
Central Union Church on (onaecutlvo
Hunduy mornliiRH untll--i:nste- Tho
Kineral tdemo of tho series Is: "Jesus
In tho Life of Today," und cu(h Bcr- -

inon will deal with Home scene In tho
.Master's life, or kouio pbaso of Ills
teal hint?, tho whole IcndliiR to Indl-tat- o

tho iluco of Christ In the com
plox Ufa of tho prcbent du). In tho
livening there will be u pralso scrvlor,
with tho following proRrum; Orguu
pieliide; Hymn 47, by choir und con-

gregation; unthem, "Prulso tho Iord
Our dod," fioni "Last Judgment" (by
Spohi); pinyor; rcaponBe; boIo, "If
with All Youra Hearts," from "Kll
Jah" (Mendolssohn): offortory, "O
JcHim Thou Art Standing" (flhep-hind- ),

rguarlet; prayer of consecra-
tion; unthem, "Ways Men Think nf
dod"; hoo, "Ncuror, My flod, lo
Iheo," (Mason), Mrs, Mackall with

lolln nhllRiito h) MIsh White; II) inn
Kf,, by choir nnd iniiftreRntlnii;

...j. iu. AA&Aj&iw?'iej&j&lteJ'Jtf.'-rJ-- rll p ( r t " '.' - - - - - - - .

I,', UlUViv x.1 waw
CAftVCD WOOD CLOCKS; Beautiful tttilgni in Cuo.oc1 Trumptl
cri and tmull tlrnplc( alt gd trmektoperi.

PHICCS hanoe rnoM

$!;50 up to $35
Mc R. Counter, Jeweler,

1142 FOOT ST.
rJWit-W'-'r:-rJ-rJr- J :a.v r-'-W

SALE OF KOA FURNITURE

NVIuu n fnw jiipcc of KOA riMtXlTl'lMC that c nro going

to ci.o.si: OUT
DKKSSIJKS
UKUSTKADS
WASIISTAXJ1S . ,

Jl E LOW (OS T

920.00 Ul
.820.00
.810.00

IJ.AI.QAINS LIKi: TIMS V.'ll.l. XllVVAl Ol'FEUED
J AGAIX.

COYNE FURNITURE GO,, LTD.

rfiJ-fiWrn.K'- J J TrJ-r- J rJ-ri-i- r"J J rJ
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UI
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You Fare Well
When you patronlz tur establishment. The res.aur-an- t

bill of fare for every meat Is of a great variety. Each

article Is always fresh antl moderately priced.

Try our delicious Ice cream and pastry.

You can find a large stock of home made candles here

and we have Just received a late shipment of Gunther's

Celebrated Candles.

The Palm. 116 Hotel Si.

i
v;.

l

."iKWv rjJ&zttrc-&r-rzz- i

DELICATESSEN!
W17AT TO EAT AND WHERE TO BUY IT.

CALIFORNIA RIFE OLIVES in Qlasi. Grape Fruit Marmalade.
DILL FICKLE3. French Prunes in fjlas. Pm Money Sweet Piekles.

Roast Pigeon.
T0MATUS A fine anti-gripp- e tonic, fcncniiauoj. until uon ucrne.

Chicken Tamales. Olives stuffed with Anchovies.
DEALERS IN DELICATESSEN.

I ouiio 9m Pn I tri DEALERS IN DELICATESSEN

LdWIS ft UD LlUi, 169 King St. Phoni Main 240

To t! j .Llea that are past! IA
'Tis well they didn't last; W?

I Our Chinese cooks had fun, P Vikv '

But we, alas! had none Q Im Tirte '
'

Cold joints are good enough, Ak vU4Cr
But oh ! we like "hot stuff," fJpijTN

No skittles and no beer, sKSlaSa' 1

For Chinese New Year. iV 'iius, '!.Us all nghrSjry A J l I

I "Life is not all beer and skit- -
,fs ( &

1 ll- M- Ji... .... 'la--' I m1. ...Ill v- .- If J.:l- -

RAINIER. Jftfir
CA, Nelson. Agt. Phone Main J33J 1

myyyyyyyttyyyfytttMyfntttittKMMtMymMmMtmtmnfyt

M'Cail

Patterns

Are

The Best
Curoslty often leads woman to experiment with new things, but

don't try It with papir patterns. A garment spoiled xceds
tha cost of a hundred patterns.

al'.

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

MVVVVWtVVVVVVVWWWMJWWMWAtAIVIVM,&MAIAAi?

.rHI. . .

J.I it.. Wit i it,ii, , M.ai,.'.,ifctfe...i
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The Store that keeps the prices down

Mill-End- s Sale
o or-- o

India Linon
Several Thousand Ynrils, in lengths ruiuiing unm 3 yards to

11 yards each; extra rjtinlity; we will plate ibis, lot on SALE

MONDAY MORN'Ntl
13r AT THE RIDICULOUS I'JlICr, OF I Of YARD

INew
Double-Foo- t

Hosiery
,

a The advantage ni huh iiuikc is mai
instead of a double sole, it 1ms n dou-

ble foot, which doubles the wear, and
doubles its value.

PLAIN BLACK LISLE GAUZE,

Garter Top at ) pair

PLAIN WHITE LISLE GAUZE,

Garter Top !() pair

&.---:

TI10 cllnncr which Airs.
A cry gave uts the Mnaiui

Hotel on 8unda vviih

hy guest t. I'lnl. Ill-l-

a bed i tin- - . !' of
the tablo were Hanked sllm imi-ill-

with pink nhailo If i'ir ihalr
ferns the II' m an I t'le
(fleet wan most .ulhtk

n toil with a iluk ji
in the orner wern nt each nlate Mr.
Avery worn a loely frock of whltn

ile tole over llliert) Kitln
uinl thu torn lies of pink and I1I110

weio AlrH. tieorRo
wan In a late,

one of the fumoiix I'ailn
frocks. Urn. .lames Wllrior waa In
lilack lain ocr white .Mrs.

wore net. MltH
in with

touches of hlnik, anil tin A. (i.
Iluncs, In white llherty Katlu em-

pire, the
.

After dinner Mrs.
b.i 11 k In the

and Liter In the
the B'lcsta tti Mm

mid al twrtwi
The Hut was an

Col. (ieori?e and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs .lamea

Doctor and Mra. K II
Mr. and Mm, A. O. Hawos Jr., Mlu

Kpple,
U. 8. A.: Mr.

and Mr.

will he unite lonely this
for It aeenia au If more peo

plu than iibual wcro away.
The are next
month for six The I'm- -

expect to remain away for
eight The much to

regret, may go for good
Tho mi
bnvo tliclr who

them to remain for scial
weoka Mis. (S. Itodlek will

Ball for thu Coast hhiii MIhu

dM

This Month's
Butteriok: Patterns
lOe and ISc; none higher

beautiful
William

evening
fourteen

forming

mirroumlrit
HaiU-pa- l

place-cartl-

inotibbclalne

effettho. Macfnr-lan- e

il

Imposition

llmn-l.hri- s

il

Nannie Winston, jellow

completed feminine (onttn-Bcm-- J

(iiorfic Macfar-lan- o

delightfully
uvuilng

lepalred Aury'u
KlttlnR-roo- leaving
o'clock. followa:

Mncfarlaue
Macfnrlaue, Wil-
der, llumphrlH,

Nannie Winston, Lieutenant
Captain Humphrey,

Douglas Millrjdo, ltlchard
Wilght.

Hcnolulu
cummer,

lllttinB
Humplirls leaving

montha.
bournes

months. l,anrdu,
cverjhody'B

1'jtonn, leaving suddenly,
illvapiiolnted friends,

expected
longer.

lirobably

White Washable Skills
Beginning Monday Morning, Feb. 25lfi

splendid assortment WASHABLE
SKIRTS

BIG SAVING PRICES
Up-To-Da- te Styles; Linen, L.uwn,

Bordeaux Linen, Mudras,

$1.25 Skints $.95
$1.50 1.15
$2.00 1.35

I.Oo
opportunity should It

urticle want summer.

WHITE TABLE DAMASK

SOc yard

SOCIAL CHATTER

$2.50

$3,50

and relief, I am hiiic. In many . 1'rlntes.t Kawananakoa, Doctor and The afternoon u.m ghen honor of
hosteHcH whuv wish to relax, rest, Mrs. II. Humplirls, Mr. and Mro, .Ml'is
lead, and he flee from all formal oh- - A. O. Ilawes ,Ir, MIhh .Moiilgomery, ill Among the gucslH wero .Mrs. Kun- -

llgatlotiH All this iIoch not prevent from utiro.nl ; and Doctor mdy. Mih Ceorgn llentou, Mch. Wll- -

friends rimii dropping in, but Kltzccralil
trees and that Mill of the icnler thu tnhln and
lie strict!) the fashion during tho.
hot weather

A lrettj lit tin dinner wan Riven
li) Sir anil Mrs Illclianl hers at
tliclr tomfnrlnblc new icshlencn in
.Manna Valley on Salmil.i' evening In
honor of Mr. Doughm Alcflrydc.

be

dinner

asked him were' will bo Due and
iMiiiriiian Marlon informal ontertalnmeulB worn alwajs',,,.,

ainu nnu Air. wriRiil. Mr. Wilder la at
er moloicdl,Caeh villa. Oetilt Wilder Is

glleslB to on Hotel iilnu-l- fuini
street,
lliem

ami, alter sport, took
supper ut tho University

'
It. N. sister-in-la-

ilie Main for India Hong-Kon-

After spending i.nvcral months
Moana Hotel, Tatous took

their dcpartino lather suddenly, do-

ing by Illness of Mr
I'aton's biother Caliulta. They
held a legular leiuptlou
wharf, many Irlends them
off, and they weie hulled In llowerH
nnd lets. "Williams," faithful
ninfd, was not foi gotten, and sliu
smiled hiiiplly over her Thu
I'atons have entertained extensively
and also been much and win-
ed. On they gao a dinner
wlilih Included W. II,

and Aim (' W.
t'legliorn, mid ,Mr. Clif-

ford Kimball. I ted tlip color
ihosen for table decoptlouu. .

(Icoige wmh tiomI of
a joii) Hint it at t drill on
Wednesday In one of private

Teals of laughter lent
the air lid was taken off

plcio do leslsteuie, and tho wall-
eyed hunny lumped and linmedl- -

began siilllliig up
TIIIlo Neumann, already depaited, In peaing,ln lesperla iiultn au fait.
iniicn iiiihjuii. iit .ieaiu nuiiiiiijii, wero MessrH. A I

expects to go tn 1 rancisco in (,iiniiliell, Jean fampliell, llnhert
March. Mr. DoiiglaB Mci)rdii will Hhlngle aiidlrcd. Angus,
nifiid the Btiminnr and hov- -' '

of tho Cooks, Alhelloiis and Al In of hlrthda) of I'rlnco
am 10 summer inuawu Kawauatial.oa, and

foreign lands. It is an w. g entorlalned nt

in,

We will offer our of

K

All New unci mndc of

.

.

.

Z,2.o )t ff ,

is t
on an ali

!,

VALUE

A new a of
extra G4

wide.

Skirts

a great In
tun

large bowl of llroun, M. I'hllllpri, Mrv.
all thing iudorncd of

hutterlllli
tho After the
guests wem lij iiiuslc In

the

.lames Wilder, children
and Kicnch maid hae to the
Volcano House for wcekH.

Among those to greatlj her, tho Hie
Misses .lessin

KiLiinru All- - tho
tho dinner. Mr Mellrjde

till! the Hatha lmr n.ient

Club.

U10
to

I'alon sailed
Ameilca

recalled

for

IIowcib.

dined

Avery,

LyriirgUH
Union

when

alely butter,

Aiiiongllin giicslB

honor
oxamlers planning

etc.

just
inches

dainty

hut
her uru hoping boon

Mr.
go lo Volcano

Mr I1I11 but wiih 1111

via

at the the

tho
In

on tho
saw

(ho

Mr.

was
the

Air
lit-

II111

the
the

out
Hie

Han

the
Mr

IN

lot

Hal

the

two

unit

to

toon.

, . . .

)

J

I'

Mm.

were

Mis.
gone

Mrs.

Mrs.

1.ue Tvlis. Ornioud

1 lofTliiii 11 11 Unwind,

Ilenuer, Charles
Wilder, Mrs. Alwntcr,

Mrs. Weluter.

Is of
meet missed, as d'Abnuzl J'llucesM

leiiiieiliiir

Intuitu

Mis.

all,

nluond,
fral

unwritten

the of King of
Seivla, mother tho

of Nicholas of
ml who died, It Is told,Illness. Htlll tnes a ncgio. 11 so

friends thin will
he Wilder ex
pected thu llou'a!

and Mis.

Mrs

Alls,

P

John
Ilrash,

lloffer,

only

I'llucu
crutch,

'llcrrlt

Hwnlii,

Wilder

of anxieties when
little gl'il vvuh .veais I'rlu-le- ss

i;icna is Intel eating
of 21 niiiimciH,

r

$1.90
2.00
3.65

This overlooked.
clean saving th.ut you will

EXTRAORDINARY

oncned; variety
patterns; heavy;

.tstnuiKcr

haud-palnle- d

place-canl-

entertained
DceringB' nparlniento.

njoable.

Saturday

for

diseardeit.

l',inluglon,

engagement announced

OUR PATTERN HATS

iTaughtcr

BASTER OPElNltNCl

and

Walerhoime,

local

able so account Illness. spent an exteuilri to rails. Weill
liotli Wilder "' """' dining won commendation of .ill pin-pe-

'
trip abroad ut'i IJueen in In clly

Klena after whom cbiirlty
d, Mhomhles. It to icfugees

potlralt of dining one visits lo Italian
II Dole, led by Mateo Coint I'iIiicish ICIcna .met

dona. Is on at d'Alu for Hist limn,
looms, frame is intbur dl8np-nltlioii- hetiothal deserllicd
Holiitiiieiit, llicieby IningH a beginning ns one atiange-Tw- o

frames ordereil mouths It hocomn one nut-an- d,

enough, iittaehment, Tho Duo d'Alnuzl,
burned Just before shipping horn. of Turin, Ib

perished In inaikablu )oung a globe-Hott-

disasler was burned in New with riossril Hiiun-Voi-

Tho present fiamo made climbed peaks of Alaska;
In been nt

tjmo belngr Tho por-'ln- to Kens" In lerlalu
Is dono In j 'nuts of l'',irtlivl North!

Is nil exielleut likeness of dabbled In sclent c, is a keen il

Hawaiian.' It 'will man, parllcuhiily known ii'i
piohahlv
liuilillng,

roscw.l.iid

hung In IJxceiillvu

r

Chillies hostess like of
oi a voiy dollghtfu par-
ly on Tuesday afternoon her ipbI-ilen- iii

In Collegn Hills, Ken-lied- y

leielved Hist prlro, wlilih
was a nnd sauter for ihoinlate
Airs, Whitney given seioud

in

at

-- t

for

not

Wii

Wall. Mih Mm.
Mrs Mia.

.Mrs Loeklnud. .Mih, Italhleiul. Mrs.
Mrs Mrs.

Mr Whllnoy,
Miss CiHik, AllhH

The

the
whoso was eldest

daughter Moll- -

She
liersonovvH and her

but six old
a daik-o,ve-

gill some u ipilet stu- -

had

the

eui, ami vvno a good visit
Mr. and Mis thu last fuvy has Hie

take a very iiiiui, the Italy, pie this nuo.i- -

the uhe iiaui-- l
a

The San- - her the
fold pal n San- - Hint tho

view thu Due uz.l and
Thu a the was

nnd tale. 'in tho
were has

both wenj tuul
Ilkn tho Count u very

tlio Sun Kranclsiu man,
has thu

wus lor, and Ihn
Honolulu and vylll answer thu pur- - him (bo "flif.t who over bin

pom tho thu Silent
trait a manli'ily manner tho has
and tho

inure
the

lliu
cup

Ihn

an n 'iielitlug man, and has ImlHleil
his lining Hug nt Covves nnd on Hie
Clyde many a tliuu before, now. Ills

Alia. Alhortou was own life, that Ills lulile, began
In a Btoimy era, ho was son of
Iho then Klng'of Bpulli and his wife,
Queen AInrlo Vlelolrn, who wmti fine-t- il

abdicate thu Spanish thnmn and
letuiu in their niitlvu Savoy. As thu
urolhcr of PilnresH I'leua Kervla Is

prize, n hand-palnle- il r, raid liuvu
and Ilie conbohitlon prUn, a vasu, nilnd, so also the poor Mitrlo Vlitolio
w.ih liy Miss llniton. of Spain, when her son wiih but four

The house was liinfuselv decoraleil ' veniH hixniliuil lint, nml Ilka
J with roses and purple wisteria, aiiiilils futuro bride, broilBht

dllR)itful hour was Bpout Ul3ciit--ii- a grandparents and near rolatlons.
law now that formal callB are not ex- - dinner on Wednesday uvunlng at thu ting tho delliloua refreshments of Thu (lentltiwouian

HAVE ARRIVED. DUE NOTICE

--WILL BE' GIVEN OF

was imieli fetiil.'lllH attention to sev-

eral belles in.ule I1I111 prnuilueut
boeially.

(Ut Inlcrest lo 111. 110 Houotiilaim Is

the following clipping:
While Intending to leave for Paris

on the aunlieiimry of the earthitiake,
Raphael Weill, the philanthropist,
lucrch.int and clubman, has plans
prepared thu rebuilding of tho
White IIoiik! on 11 site and on a
linger scale than uvor. Weill lias

a lot on the northwest
corner of Hotter street and Oiant
avenue and will erect 11 four-stor- y

building, extending from tho corner
to the site of old market on Kill-le- r

slieet. will theinfoio havo .1

laiger establlslnuflnt than In the old
liltn Hoiihu ut the corner of I'osI

nnd Kearny streets.
On Apill 18, tho unnlversaiy of H111

aithiuake, Weill will leave tills clly
to do on of lias ileal lor

(Jerrlt ex- - ',rr yira
lo .win win, npiiieciaio

was tentallous by his benufactlous
and little was following Hie cinthiunl.c.

of

I'lomotlon thu

of
iigiiiiiient, slnie of

strangely

and one alnuii ho

for

lo
bo

at

whs

for

lo

uf
lo

won
he.

up by

for
new

not

line

lie

Among these will he leineuibeied es-

pecially his gift of one thousand loin-plet-

outllts of i lollies lo one thou-tiin- il

dcseiving women seledetl by
charitable organizations of this

city.
In recognition of Weill's eh.iiltablu

endeavor, us shown In this nml many
other ails not heinlded In publb',
Widll wiih pieseulrd with u loving
tup h)' Ihn piopln of this Ity, Among
his friends the opinion is oxpicsbcd

, that Weill may wvl) look forward In
i onio ilccoinliou fioiu Hie rreiirb
(ioverumeul, .which followH with nu
uppreclalhu eje thu ntllons of distiu-gulsbe- d

clllzeus In foielgu lands. It
Is the hope of tbetu fi lends th.it Weill
may be deiointed while In Paris with
the cioss of thu l.eglon of Honor.

Mrs, Nellie Itobeton of Denver, Col-

orado, who Is n guest at the Alexander
young, entertained nt uinls on Thurd-da- y

evening In honor of the Two I'asl- -
nu Slur LodgcM. ,mi i) itoiieKon was
pxiulsllnly nailed u a Davlron no.l.l .... .,!..! ..' . .

Ilicp liuill iiinuunn ill li)ll III Wllllfl I'llllirilll CICll IllOUSlie

wan

Inluo tie t'olo over sJdu and this was
fillther einbiilllshrd liy Hmplie winatln
or pain limn mid p.Hn mauve appliipio
Hluo tullo joseb trlmmrd Uid bodice
nnd Mrs nnheson woro a wre.-jjl-i of
pale iinuve oiehlds on her head, lluu

thnngeil during tho summer monthi,, Moana Hotel. Tho guests Included sandwiches, coffee, cttko nml Ices. Tlio Due la well kuowu hem andioiiuite. Sim was unaluc 1 It iucJlv.V

Sachs'
The Store that keeps the prices down

THE NEW 11)07 MODELS Or

The Christy
Spring Lingerie Waists

ATTRACTIVE IN DESIGN AND LOW IN TRICES.
Trctticr and daintier cffwls were never shown before; each

one a distinctive style, and values that will make an object for you
to RUY HOW.

3f AT $:.r( 2 styles, made of fine Mull and Lawn, fine
tucks, trimmed with very fine embroidery, or in double-threa- d

Vnl. Lace.

2"W AT $:t.75 2 stylrs, made of extra fine, sheer material,
trimmed with doublc-thiea- d Val. Lace and fine Embroidery.

IT MANY OTHER BEAUTIFUL MODELS, at prices ? 1.75
$5.75 90.00 and upward.

DE
BEVOISE

BRASSIERRE
The close-fittin- g

Corset Cover. A new lot just open-

ed; sizes 34 to 42.

Price 50c each

The real cape, Meyers Make, the kind ihnt wears; nil sines, f

5 3-- 4 to 7 3-- Sj1.75 PAIR.

M
New Driving Gloves

HOME TALK I
liig by All's llellboiu, .Mm. licorgo.ngir ot lliu Honolulu iiriineii 01 inu

Mrs. Howard and Aim. m Specie Dank, reipieRt the pleas-ilc- k.

. Ilnlli ptognsslvn jieifm nnd urn of jour company at a icreptlou glv- -
lirldge weie nlajcd. Iln'lcloiis puneli
Himnvnid thioiinhniil thivevenlug and
.Mr Hi nest K'liil and his Orchestra de-

lighted the guests b their liiur.b'.
Among otheis who sang delighlfu'l)
were, Mis. .1. Cohen and Mrs. Cruuo.
Aliss Dajlon and Mr. Alanpils plaM-,-
Hi- - piano and mandolin ino-,- t acccpi-hlil- s

A supper wan i.cred and tl'"
gucsta dallied until n lab' hour. Mrt.
llobesou la nu Impoilnnt member of

,lbe HiiHleiu Star, having been 'ortli
Million. She exjs'its lo sail In thr
Alameda for New- - York and will lake
lin Oilcntnl trip heroic ictiiiulug to
Honolulu. Among thu. guests on
lliiuml.iy evening were: (rutin

pretl) woman, diessed
Mui. J. Cowou, Airs, (I, Sonic, Air.
AhffH, Mm Aim j Wilght. Alts. C.-o-lt

''!u, "i mmmi Mrs. (inubaiun, Miss Nnnnlo
alt') Olllll 4lOi lllltlhVI !. 1! -

lliiius. Airs. Ileilly, Mr C. A. Drown.
Air. Flunk Thompson, Air. Mink ltoli-lliso-

Mr Helueike. t'aiit. S. Jolinsloil.
Mr. Perkins. Miss Knlvdld Jones, AIImi
(iieeg. )r MneDoiialil, Aliu Clil. I.lv-- 7.

Ingstou, Ceu Williams and wife, Capl Z
l,,.,.l .....I m. It.. 11...... I
1'Vlll tllKI Will ,'Hll Jlltlll UlllVIU.

1rj iin-"- i

.....t

On Tuesday evening Aliss Ionls-- !

Ceiaid culeilalueil nt dinner ut 111"

Kliimp resident u on Thurston avenue.
I Tint table deioiatlous weio 111 led, and
the dinner giiesls Included Mrs. Jewell,
Miss Katjdld Jones, Aliss Jessie Kauf-- I
man, Aliss Waterman, Captain .Hum-lldiie- y.

Ideal. Case, Mr. Walernmn, Air.
Ilaiold Dillingham and Air. Hoberls.

I it
i 'llieie was piclly Utile dinner nt
Mho Ilrltlsh Coiisulalo on ThurMlay
evening lij .Mr. and Alls. LaypM, who
uiu gieitl fa vol Ilea licit-- , for Air. and
Mrs. W Stanley, Mr. Mrs. tawliin.
Drain and Mr. and Alls. A 0. Inweu
Ji Air nnd Airs. Iianl expect to
lake trip to Hiiglaud and will prob-lahl- y

fall - .Mni'ili.

In honoi of Mm. I', (!, McNeill, Alls.
Waller llnrfumuii gave mi ufleinoou

her villa lodi
in I. Illha slieet. There was some du
llghtful music and Iho dainty icliesli-incut- s

wero much enjoyed. Among
Hume piei.ent weie Air. and Alls, I)
llowaid Hltchioek, Mr, and Alls. Phil- -
tli llikflrrfi Hlku Alum Tn Imi Mij

,1 'lei re JoneH, .Miss Harris, Miss I'll::
.H'eniy, Mlsn Mary HiiiImiiIi, .Mrs. W
II Honor, Air. and Mis. Al, II. (Iialiam,
Mrs, I'icil Wiiudeubi'ig, Mis. Du llul

lliliil Airs W A

The following Invitation has In'en
iasiiit; "Ills Impeilnl Japaneso AlaJ- -

Consul (iciifinl, the Japaneso
Mjirtluintb' Assuclitlluu and

en lo Admluil Tomloka and the olllccrt
of Ilie .lajuncre tlect, at tho Japancsn
Coiisulntu (leneral, formerly Progress
Hall, on Saturday even I ns, thu :3rd
lust, ut 8 o'clock. Dancing.

w

Col. (ieorge Alaclarlauc was Hie host
of .1 stag dinner on Mouthy evening
at hlu residence at Walkikl.

A 1I1. inning luncheon nan given 011

IhiiiHil.o for Airs. (Irohsmau by Airs.
Alauule I'hllllps. The table was

decorated with violets, rosea
mid iiialilcnli.il! thu dainty place

. I it (nan I ! tiljt UiirlU it H fil1',,' 'i' "imiii
I'lillllps, a vv.ui

and

tho

and

in einhioideied icnch linen. Anions
line guests wcio .irs. a. Tiuiei,

u' I ' ::' Winston.
111

a

I

a

AlacNelll

lt

Mis. lllshop, .Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Itlce.

t'ttT't-ft-- -

riomi ium
ttti4"ff t t

Yestenlay dawned clear and bright
a jut feci day for tho Floral Parade,
whli li has engrossed over) body for
weeks, either pcisuunlly or by pioxy,
Krom beginning to end the affair, moat
clabointc nnd (omjlllcate.7, was carletl
out jiRifccMy hy those who had thu
vast undei Inking In charge. Thu final
iilait was madn piomptly at leu and u
grand sight II was, feature of the
parade war, the icvluvvliig of thu

by Her Alnjesty, tho X'uccn,
who occupied mi enclosul platform fyy
the gate ut Washington Place, accom-
panied hy PilncefH Kawananakna and
I'liucess Kalauhimiole,, This wait

Inlerehllng and uioused great
inthusliisui, Thu bioclists ttsilc thu

, lead III tho gland profession and made
inffeo on Monday at nietty a imlnuo showing. They certainly

well nnd rnpldly. They were as foi- -

lows:
Win. Harris,, Mj i Ho

ftliur Ilinigh, punipkln (lower,
Chas, (Illlllaud nnd J. ItodrlguiM,

Selniu Kluuev. mih. D.iColu.' Mis!! l ""'''"'i " "'''Ho and blim.

I

I

esty'H
mint- -

1

I

colors.

King Ho, lavender and pink.
Ivun (iraham, Cosmos. $
J, II. Freltas, Dieadnuught,
Cm I A. O.ss, blue fancy costumo.
Cjill Damon, Ka Puiuihou.
Itthor Haugh, Stars and Stripes.
Max Dolto, Magenta.

,,

A

(Additional Social News on Page 7),
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Cream PureRye

The
WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

RicH and Mellow

L-ovej-
oy &

902-91,- 4 Nuuanu Street.";Importer's 'and in Fine Wines and Liquors.
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p "Call and taste before you buy. H
My Chutney I would have you try. ? S
It will stand for any test 8

&

wwi

For all do claim it is the best."

Hundred rnv MUR lrVAHH'R miTlTNTV it li !. Hiav
have ever tasted.

I 184 HOTEL STREET. PHONE BLUE 1411.

V.tti

j.Icnsr?. Ilnrrlsim Mutual Burial Abso
elation:

(Piitlcmcn: Your Anuocl.itlon not
only nsRiircti ovcry member ot a liroii-e- r

anil cont'Uurlnl at a very Binall
cost, lint loliovca utliera of a responsl-lilllt- y

they mo not always pruparuil
to moot.

Yours

FATHKrt II. VAIiKNTIN.

MoBsm. HnrrlKon Mutual llurlal Apbo-clatki-

(iontlcmon: I liao carofully
Hit! jilaiis of your Asnurlatlim

mnl au heartily In faor with tlio
liU'ii. You may put me on. jour list an
a member, ami I recommend uvuronu
to join, whether they think they will
nccil tho lionellt or not.

ltes!;ii'ctfiilly ourn,

WM. V. IIAI.L.

I vuliio highly my own membership
In the IluiiUnn Mutual Ilurlul Atbo- -

elation and iccommuud uery man,
woman mid child In Honolulu to join.

I. C. JONES.

Asairrs.
Cash on hand mid In banks. ? ST.niS.99
lunula C.SUrt.tlU

KtocliH ami other InMsst- -

incuts 23,770.08
ZIortKiUies beeured by real

citalo 14.090.45
Loans, 'demand and tliiu., sn.7i38 SI
ViiiiiIIiiio mid nxliues I... n,1&l.07

Accrued Interest lecetv- -

fc
nblu 2.S27.10

AKsets other thiiu lliowi
siiecilled ahmu , 14,i:M.7S

f

IcSo.,

i

'Phone Main 308

Dealers

Pruity Rhymes
Prom Sunny Climes

What Prominent People Say
The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n

icHpcctfully,

(critlomen: I eheeifiillv Klvo mT
Imlorkemeut to the UnrrlHou Mutual
Iiurliil plan anil beliou It a great ben
cdt to tho community.

Very truly yourn,

II. H. PAItKHR.

HarrUnn Mutual llurlal ABHoclatloc:
Gentlemen' 13ory man ought to

carry como kind of liiRiiranco. It ticcms
to me that this should como first, and
I have ct to find u plan which seems
more practical or moio reasonablo
than joins. Am clad I hao been n
member finm tho start .

--- Very truly jours,
IIKNIIY C .IIKOW'N.

Mr. V. V. Hall:
I liccumu ii. member of tho associa-

tion of which j on aro tho picsldent, a
lilll-- j after lib start, and am satisfied
vMth w'hnt it has fullllled. Thu deceas-
ed members huo received burial re-

spectably, nml had It not been for
jour association, their living onos
would undoubtedly feel tho funeral

considerably. I recommend ev-et-

man and woman anil child to join
lu. DAVID h. l

Henry Waterfaouse Trust Co.,
Limited.

StatemenfofCondition,December3l.l906

i.iAiiiLrrius.
Capital:

Bilbscilbod . ..00,000,00
40 pur cent,

paid lu S 80,000.00
Shareholders II.

ability 120,000.00
Undivided profits 31,72.41
Tiust iind agency nccoiintii a40,ltf.99
Acciued Interest pjjuble, , 319.38
l.luljllltleH other thiiu thoso

tpeclfied above' 3,788.53

?I50,19U.31 S45C.190.31

Tcrilloiy of Hawaii, County of'Oahu.
I, A. N. Camplmll, Tieusuier or the Henry Wutmlioiiso Trust po, Ltd,

lo soloiiiuly sue.ir that tho nboo Btaleu.ent Is Into to the best of my
k.iow Ipilgo and belief,

A. N. CAMl'ni:!.!.,
Trensuier.

Siibscilbed and hwoiii lo beforo no llila 1st day of .Innimiy, 1907.
JOHN.nWM), .

Notiuy I'nbllc, rirst Judicial Clictilt. t 1 m

KVIININO ht'Lt.RTIN. HONOLULU 1 II HAll ItDAV rU II, IW7.

0ah,u Plans To Increase
Fields By 8000 Acres

1li' Hiimnil iiiftlliu; in' llin Rliiiltlinlili m of tli Oatm rtin-i- r Co took
plan IIiIh fiitfliooli 'llic olllicis oMIu Hlnt )iiir n iinusl fur llflli

Malinger Hull nl OhIhi plantation rt'iMiim In part in fuiiuw

In gviicritl 'Jii'.M'iir liu In en ii good "lie, although iln- - rninfiill
Win exceedingly small during till lir't cli'M'ii month of llm
yrnr, nnioituting lo only 7. (Ml inohe, and leaving u In ri iijr thtit
period loinll.v .li'Hii(l(nt iimiii our pumps for irrigation water.
Wo linvc liml uihhI growing weather iiikI iiniwinllv rich cnnii
juice during the liit harvest ifi(in. l.'l..'lU'inohos of ruin fell
between .ViiM'IiiImt .Dili mill Doeenibpr' !!lsl, making n lulnl
ni in fill I of li. iiirlitii for llic rnr.

ciioi" oi' moii.

The f'roji of llioil was hiine-lo- tl from IJO.r. ncre.s Plant
Cmio, 2o(i0.5 norcs Long Iiiitoon Ciintyaiul Slil.fi acres Shorl
Kntoou Cane: ii total of :S2;l.r. non. Tho .violil was 20,71(1
ton of wmnr, oxoteding the ctiimito given in iln Poport of
1!)(i." hy !1,7I0 ton. Tho iwec-- tt in .viold ovor estimate is fully
uociiiinted for liv tho iiiniMinl good ipiulity of tin- Juice, inul
tin' fni't llmt 200 aeios of Long Kiitonnsjii the ii)mt lluiiono
oclioii, depending on iiioiinliiiii water only, mnl which Inn! suf-

fered giontly from drought, gave tho surprisinglx good iold of
over r tons jut ncro. Only (! tout of ('unci from thi field

In niiikc ii ton of Supir, u rutin which i irnli.ilil
on record.

CHOP OF 11KI7.

The hiirvi'4linjr. nf llio ('top of l!)()7 win
Dei'oiiilicr I2lh, llMK'i, lint uwintj lo l!n) ine

comtiii'iu'Oil on
emi'iii'v of tlio

wi'iilhor during tho past two inontlw.jho riudiu hits not
in pti'iidv :i could liao ltcou doxiii'd. For t li ! Ciom wo

IMuiit ( 'iiiio (ITU nercs
l.ou KiiIoiiii ('iiiio L',8ltt.r "
Shot! linlooii Cmio ::t:i "

Tol.il .!l,SS(i.5 lion's

boon

have

The Phint Cmio in loino of our iichls wus dmif
ngwl liy tlio l.oiif-lioiio- r, nml tho rot out heavy rniiix luivi) had

mi unfavorable ollVct on the .litice, which in deinily mid purity
linn been eoiisiderulily below that of tilt rroxpoiidiuy period
of luxt sen-oi- l. I'roni (he IlhMi.o ai'itM of (,'iine lo be milled wo

fftiimilf mi oiitpiit of .s,(l(lt tons of Suptr (,:i,!M)0 tons liuvu
been iiiiiiiiifiietliri'd (u (lute). .

OltOI' OK UM1S. )

Tor tho Crop of IIHKS we have pliinled tl.'.'l.n nciw, which in
addition to !S12 1.5 iioic.--t of l.oii lliittiotis witlt tin upptoxiiimte
nrcu of 2ii7 nerc-- i of Short lttilooiH, will brilif,' the tottil ure.i
for Ibis i:iop up lo 1,(115 nero-i- . .'100 acies of tho Plant Ctinu
nre on our now laud in Wuipio. All tho Cano'for-tlii- s croi was
planted iu.good hcii'im, the 'phmtii; U'inj; linislied on Anoint
lllli, it pod deal curlier tluiti in any pnivioiw year, nml thu
Htiiiul of Cnne, Plant n well us I.oue; Uutooiw, him tit present
u vury pioinisiuj; uppeiiriiiu-e-

, inul the proHpeeld are (jood for n

Iiiijjh crop in 1 SlltS. . -

LKAK-1IOPPK- PI'ST. '

An nbou' stilled, the l.euf-hopp- did huiio injury lo tho crop
now bein' lmrvefted, but tho hnvo dono
work in keeping tho pest in check mid reducing tho damages.
Tho conditions, hnvo greatly improved, and lint it slight detri-ment-

effect is thus fur to bo noticed on the young Cmio fur
next year's crop.

N MILL. '

Tlio work done in the IM ill during the last Pca-ni- was very
pntisfuolory, (ho cost of iiuiuiif.icttiro being itbout the piuue per
ton as for Ihe previous year, notwithstanding tho mailer crop
mnl tho higher wages paid. A few improveinoiits Itnvo been

'cifectcd in thu .Mill, notably among which is it contrivance tliul
automatically handles mid tlUpoM uf tho empty cars at tho
Cmio Carrier, ami at. tho ,.uno timu brings thu loaded cats
nlongnidu the Carrier, thereby not only reducing tlio number of
men needed for this work, but also making tho work lnuch
easier.

Tho .Mill, us well us the lioiling IIoiim', is in lino working
order, nml no iiuproxemenlK of tiuv eoiiM'ipieuco ino contt'in-lilate- d

for tho prt'uiil jear.

'ILMPS. 3.
Tim recent heavy ruins have nuulo it picsiblo to disponso

eiith-el- with jmiuping siuco A'oveiuber Htli of Inst year, and
during tho :l two mouths tho Pumps hnvo boon thoroughly
overhauled and lepnired, mid nil of tho stations aro now in n
iiist-ela- s condition, despite the fact that theso pumps liavo
inn almost continuously for over two ycur.s. While tlio past
gear's Piimji ICxpeiHes eNcceded the preioiis one, tlio amount
of water pumped in luOli over that in I'.IO.I, shows thai tho
actual eot on (In) uvorage was less.

- '
. a . , r,.i.lilil:JNKV1MIJIIMN(! PLANT.

Willi t lie view of bringing under cultivation an nroa of soujo
100 acres of new laud in Ilouoiiluuli, and nlno for tho purpobo
of securing a more .certain supply of water for tho 201) acres of
Cano in lloaeiie, now flopouding ou liiouiitaiu water, a new
7,500,000-gallo- Pump will bo elected in llic ohh.No. I Pump
iit in tho Wiiipuliu gulch. This Pump, which has been bought

from tho Alellryde hjugar Co., is n 12" n 12" triplex double-actin- g

Itiedlor Pump, witli it ltl"-:)!l- " nml 50" x 12" triple ex-

pansion condensing Corliss T!ngiuo, being practically a dupli-
cate of our No. 1 and 2 Pumps. Tho greater part of tho ma-

chinery folhis pump has already arrived, and y expect to
li.ivo tho pump ready and in oporutiou before tho planting boa-fo- ii

communeos.
Tho water supply for this pump has been developed by tun-

nelling from a shaft sunk in the bottom of the pump pit, reach-

ing to a depth of within it feet of sea level,
J 105 feet ofliiuiiol wcro made, mid a How of 0,500,000 gal-

lons pur 21 hours had been developed, vhen tho rains in
t't in and ineu'iisod tlio How to such an extent Unit fur- -

tin i I. i h.pMnt hud lo In- - UttirfrlMleil. Willi lull r, hill
cxim liitiirtdllnir we ohrnild nlitntfi euntliint rt..w of from

l Id Miillimi fmkm of wmr nr Ay TW wt of thi now
Pump KttnpMt- - hihI in ninniny order, imdwllna tin-- Tiinml,
mnl with 7.VHI h f m" Kind 'n, It wllwwliil hi $s.'i,ihhi.
nliii-l- i will U iwiil imt of llio nnw Jtvud if'n

TIm fuel iJwt llii now I'mnp will incitwo our Cmit- ana to
onr i.ilOO iiere, with ihe reduced e4 ill piiiupiiig.
due lo a inuii fsMirHble I'm I Oil opntrin'l. Hiid the griidiiiillv
tliiiiiiiiliiiig ihiuiiige from the lj-n- f hopper, Ichvim no doubt but
thai the working of the I'liinliitinii cuu be more emiiioiuieullv
carried on in the ftttiiri, uud tin primpeet of fuiecoss lie inorc
n Mined llinii eor lsforu,

SOCIAL NOTES 1
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('Iiiih llerrlck,vinallc lols.
Percy 1'cihh, lleal.nit.

Tho brilliant eump.ili of pa-- u rldei
were th obfervnl of the oliwrved, and
their rldlnx was ninth commeiited

'Ihe pktni-.(iu- e tiittiimes ami
(Inn suit won piulwis from everybod.

The pa-- u rbleis were as follows:
MlHrt Hilda Itobertsoii. Mih. Chris.
Holt, Mis. Kaalplii, Mrs. Iiene Sllvn,
Mrs. Kiilhiilanl, Mrs It. CiiiiIuiIiiks.
Miss WtHiilw.iril, Miss Tarkor,
Kallliinu. Mrs Jack Williams

a

Miurnr-l.in-

II .1

white suits,
K J

I) A

lit

a tmuke
Mary Ann Ham. Mrs. Knpela ,s "JU-- r llio mini
hoe, JUs. Illchai.lson. "" " ' ,:"."" " , " 1

Miss I, Mis 8. Holt, ns In
Keamaltl, Mrs. Mary Ann Malknl,
Mrs. Mahoe, Mrs Kealohn,
Mis. Mumloii, MIhs Aiiwaun,
Mrs. Minnie Ulnae. Lily

Mrs. Stiiule. llattlo llatemahl,
Mih. KiiimiK.i, Mis. Mahl, Mis. .lohii- -

Mili, Miss A. Al. Johnson, i;ualielli
Van (llesen, Maria Wllllauis,
Mis. Kiiamno Min II. Kan we. Mis.

Kin Mm. Mis
Mrs. H. Mis.

Mrs. Mrs. (leo.
Miss Mrs.

made line
uirs.

This and
the

.Mrs Mrs.
.1. and Miss

Inl well
III Kantlielliun.s

nml wine llllnii lels mnl
itl-o- r

'l'he Mrs
and and

Mrs. 1'ele when
Mrs.
Ma- - uml

Mrs
,,,

with grin liiion
ihe vast

on sides odor
pfltcptlhtc, It took III

w over
anil J

a
In siieh a

piet- -
Kalli.i Kaiauuualio, .III) iltmruleil In ami

Mniy Keamii, (la-lin- n,

J. Hopkins, Mmv
Isaac, Manilla, Mala-ii- i.

MejeiH, Jackson.

Their IIIiihmiiiih' show-lil-

In iiinoiiK mnaller
Along

artistic

Afong's guests
Hansel

ileeornteil

which

In iiowd
thought

loci.uig
f'!'" b.irsllag

W.!m.v. "::,
Lemon. riMUu,.. dressed

Kolomoii
Hmlly

lliialoii.

Milntre

llelidlsh gazed
multitude. sulphur

befoie
painile Den-Imi- ii

Mtdiiliv
lHsloved

Honolulu pltiure

liallleys blue,
uiallii

pink lilblheus, greatl) admired.
MiHli fun .Mm
(aitle) "ItiKii'i'Mdl a fuzz

btar. lluee were
ilTeitlvel gioiiied alsmt her ami she

Next ill the Hue pioiessloii com" InUKlilniilv icsuomled to niiidaiiKe
Isluiul I'lliiiesses, ii(omiiililed b ,j pi lam. vine,

theli pnges Tilt y vveie Ii.iuiImuii'J and kicen iiiadu
glrli and rode beautlfull), Miss ()r Mr. J. (lull a (harming
Kal Cornvvtll, who icpreseiited Maul, (h,. vvcie Misses I'liiM-b- Cartel,
ami nxle a iiiiigiilllient stallion, Kllzabeih Cartel, m Carter, Sbll
it veritable leiivalloii. rrotiatil) no- - and Mesrs. J.uk and Carter

toiild one una exhibition (hilt. The (ioveruor's daughters, niece
good She part ami par- - and nephews. The I'muiollnii

beautiful aiiimal, and machine, laiaicr lilies,
miiuiliKle applauded 10 a lovel It a ihictlO and

I'rom ciilldl.ood .Miss Cornv.ell, the ..rfecllvc. The oidiiiauts were
ilaiu-.hle- r lute Coiiiwcll.tSecietniy I'. Wood," !' I..
i:t.i, a llsinigiuslied iui;eii or Waldioii, J .MtCnndless and J

has ridden aiijlhlng and ever..- - fauilless. The cli.ililTeur
thing on her fatlitr's
ami horses, even the most I Ken's entr) represeliled
ii if tontiolled her innslerl) u hwIiiiiuIuk swim, stilklngl)
handling in. She looked as tluil'-iii- ui In nink and bine loins
oughliied as mile. Miss 'm, i,i pUK weru held
IttiM! made a most iilctuiiwiim apiieai- - ,y n hwwI little maiden. The Wattr-um- e

a gieat favorite. Mlsj house dini'Mii) 'r entry a
loii'sie iiiiiiuieii perrertly tlrcoiated jacht with every
MlbS ait tliuliinifw. reprcM'iitliig Moio- - tile lomiilolc and vvorlted H:
uai, looivcdvci) iiiciiing. virs, ciIiumiii and while lels. Tile
.militia ii u r.i'.i iiiin.inii- - Keniiclli Kii.or)', b

and made a lino tippeurtiuie. ji j;. iit,.r(, in j.roiiellliig int.After the rrliKvsscs and Ihtlr at- - The Prize Wlnneis were:
tciulaiits lame the toiniiiiiiy rlileis Juvenile lluy Ulders
in thaigt of Harold Dillingham,
most pitasiag feature the luiutlo.icd. Waterhouse; -- b Alexan- -

nml alter them the tow boys, who aildiil ,cr,,
Immense laleiesl th.lr siietlaeiilar "er than I'a-- u

rhlliig. Mr. Cluls Holt's horse was' Mrs. Geo. "ml Miss
very ami he rode magniiiieiii- - farlanc; -- " Miss Itosc a"'1
I) fact all u.wbos itHlu well. Mss Drcieriiiiii tit n fifiiiti titiil

r. i,m..i.:i.u. .,,..!.... ' Collide. Lady and
cjirs, lloati ami earrlugcs, wining next,, (icntlemaii prize, jrtSi Erd,nau
were womlurfiill) elfecllve ami cheer Harold Dillingham; ""' Misi
ufter cheer rent as thej went Dorothy Hartwell Albert Judd.
inoiind tile grmidslaiul The Intuitu; Most Original Charatter Ulder

of Mr. C .1 la end)
tailed "A Chinese Tea House." exipil- -

llely with every detail elnh
orately woil.cd out. erTeetlve. i"iulpiiicnt. 10; cobttiuic, IB;
'Ihe gills hcljicd to It in iuiImi figure, 30; Hellenic,
most aUracllve, for the) woie full Oi
lental (ostiimes nail the falrl)

c.ves as it whirled past with
its glltlei tlnnd of gold uud sllvti.
The oicupants wcie Mrs. Oeorge Cooke,

Judd, Violet Damon, Juliet
Cooke and Mr. Cooke.
"Hwcet the of Mr. Sid-

ney Halloa, held all eyes by Its daint-
ily artistic uppiutauce. Ijtveudor tulle I

feHooncd over tho machine, while
v. I kin. lit liittifr i.i of ii II. I in i I. . I

laveiuhir design.
eitecllvel.
piettiest In Honolulu, woio

and lints, gloves and s,

and a dm ker shade for
tolurs, ami p.iiithnls.' 11 an
iirll. tin u.w, iIia .ml.. .llo.....tMl.. ,. nu..o ....) IIIU ...IIU lll.kl.lll '

the touring
y.uh drhen by Mr A

mi cnrriiig out of dnltib
wiih much ndmlrtil Mi

elc Aroag.
II. Helen

Mr s tur was
( hr

Ills gucHIK
i an led

Mlieme ueie
Mr Mrs

tun nous peiwius
Madame er mar

miIuiiio ltli Issuliu
All

U. ur for

In,

led he
Hud was

liaul.ed the and the wan
for f

us 1.u Mr (It urge
Mr. too iiimli

pialse cannot lm for giving
such of vnlrniih'

in tl ii hlghl) artistic ni.iii-II- I!

.Ml. A. mac

Keamii, wreaths
va

was denied b) giving
the Prize."

Teddv for hei children

of the
the oil j llonilll red

Unwers malle the iar
all but It, allalr.

In iar
l.ll

Lnliore
where better
of riding. was Com-t- el

of the the inline ill lookul
vast man. wan design

u.i,
of William II. Messrs.

u.i- - A.
was Ml

famous rautli. gulun
.ill lcliiu, Mr. II.
ulwit)s b) tinrled

of tin l,liwnt.i
the animal she uni rlhUiiis

was was was
iaih was mm u aim

(tilt out
r.ildd),

jviiiiui was assisted Mr.
ed the

of tut l'rlzc.
Mr.

of Writ.

by ul,ll' 1st pilze,
Potter Alice Mac- -

spinted Emma
lu tho Adcie

tliilnol ii'liit Iitiilnil
im.i ii,.. ti.

Ut
and

the ulr ""'I

tar Cooke, the

gotten uji
ver

of

tar daz-
zled the

lug

Misses
Hlcliard A.

tar

was
in fiv.tr tin,

llowtrs

0111 tin- -

tin

thu

tlio

1st pilze, Mrs. Erdman.
1'olnts for Judging Horse. 15:

was Brace
pietl) make color

womtu
mauve

i:lluv

Trust

15; riding or 15; 100.
r.tacy Ciwtume Ut pilze, J,ll5l

Bergstrom.
Lady Itlder 1st

prize, Mrs. Geo. Potter; -- ad, Miss Al-ic- e

Macfarlane.
Auto Prizes

Awaided liy Mrs. H. Carter.
Points for Judging Automobiles --

Conception of design, 20; tonslsten- -

ground of whldi was used bi)l'y "f tl;
The iHCU,iiintH, aiming the tompleU'liess, JO; c

toats
wus used

cuITs was
to nml

Lord

Miss

Miss

Miss

iiiailt

seat,

(Jen.

ciipants, 20; 100

tolor scheme, 20;
oiikonaiicu of oc- -

Chiks A, Largo Touring Cars 1st
1'rlz.c, C. M. Cooke, Chinese Tea
House; 2nd, S. M. Ballon. "Sweet Lo

; 3rd, Miss Madgewcie tho white clothes of Jir. Iliilloii. gender McCand
lie oiigiit to nave worn mauve, but less, uiir)fc.iiiiiioiniiiiis"
((mid not be petsuailed lo do so. Ills Class II, Llgnt Touring Cms Spe- -
guests were Jlis. Ualloii, Ills sUlcr-lu- - rial pilze, w. F Wichman "Winter";
law, .Mis. Iliirrj Jlueftil lane. Jr.. Jll-s- .

lst prize. Albert AfoniT. "Cherry lllos- -
Ceorge Kalichllil, nml Miss Lady Mae- -
failane. Yellow was the tolor schciuo ?''" ,,""",1E:, J; Lord, vnii,.r ...)

or tho big louring tar driven by Jibs White Moial; Jul, A. Gartley, Wills
Madge McCaiidlcss. Clii).uiillieiuiiuih 1HI1"ciih."
weiu inofiisely used for doc milling tho Chihs (', Uunulioiita- - -- 1st prize, Geo
iHitly of the unit lilue, inul the whit Is Dcnison, "Volcano"; 2nd, H. Water- -

i.mm ... n iinun ,t gin- - l)oltse xruJt fj0 Yacht "Lee"; 3td,geous iipiHunuiLU ami Miss MiCnudlesJ ",' Tlirvs-intlin- .

pi oved. an ext client thaiilfeiii She "ainm-Yoiin- g Co.,
lltfll.Pil til ll.llwlMlllti tint irnn&fu UUUIS,

weie Mrs. Uoeilifcld. Jllsbcu Sdiiietei. Hlcydes 1st prlre, Cyril Damon,
ianKca ami paty. Tin. touring tar of runnnou- -; 2tin, Luther Haugh; ru.
iititviituc cumci ua luiuieu tur me ue- - vrtnur xi&Ugtl.
taslou to .the Japaiiebo squadron, ami Jinst Original p. b, Frcitas,,... r...,,,,. munctrt, 1,1 mvin King n "Dieudiiuuglit", Specla , Gillilandliiiimtlrtlltl 'I'lie Atiiiirlr'ttli nml .liitmii.
iso Hags wo.ktd out hi tissue pnicr ""'' .""P"". """"
weie winks nf nil. mid I I.e. rnnf if It.,.' I loals 1st pilze, (licek Temple.
tanony looked icstful und refiesblnc. Kilolmna Art Lencue: 2nd, Chlneri)
the occupants weie humlMinieiy 'lea llouui, Chinese Athletic Club,
diessed and hsiked very elegant They Cnwbojs- - 1st prize. A, Clnff' -- lul
weie Miss Tasakn, Dr. Katsaniimn and n , TTnH. 2id w,.
i. ii p..,Mi .. it. i.i on, jui.

' ................ ..... ,, i. ..mull- - ju. e Cowho)S -- 1st pre, Wtur rptelveil an ili.illiill (in llui u;ie til . "
the grounds. l was most novel and .. Oudcrkirk: -- . M. Monscrrat;

i very unusual, for It itincscnied "Win ""', Hnrvey Holt.
ler," earned out In cotton ami holly uiiei-isiii- nu rnnresfcs mi, jnss
Tlio snow seeiiii'd llteially liitukul ou Cornwcll, Maul, 2nd, Miss Clark, 'v
Ilia miithlue, ami the fair guests snow- - hit
mined mi laugning crown it wait Cuiilagos ami Vchltles 1st pi Ire,
I ill I' (ii llrlllfl I fill it i lull .xi. .lit l.....l.t .

be giuthe desigimr: iil lolmwlng aiia "! 2'"1' Stockyards
pretty oiing girls weie Mr. With- - ot?ies.
mini's guests: Misses D.igiunr Soicil- -'

il Ht irlo, Mrs
Hon, Jithilnu MiCl.iuahan, Violet Wcntherrcd and Berkeley irirls.
Damon, Pony or Juvenile Turnout 1st

J..:,.iitA...i...,-.-,- -. -- ii.. mkDtr'i : '4.wl-L-i-- 1 ." rm&Ltotei

'kA

StflRS
lirep a bottlo of thn Hitters

handy If sou would save a lot
of sulToring When the Stom-

al li, I.ivtr or Kldurys are un
to pctform their work a

few doses will help wonderfully.
It never falls In cases of

Indigestion, Costlvtwwti,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills oi Malaria.

!"" Mnrjorie Gilrcan, I'lilnt-s- rlc:
2ml. sons of E.J. Lord.

Trap ut prire. Braincrd Smith
and pas ty.

isiurey, single or tiouuie isi prize,
A. J. Campbell; 2nd. v N. GraliRm.

Doulile lllg 1st prize, Qus. Schu--
man vilth ereuui pair

Single Itlg-l- st prize Mrs. S. S.
Paxson: 2nd. John C. Cook.

Hoosevelt I'rlzts for tho largest
fnmlh In the parade, special jirlzc, a'
KiMiseveit bearMrs. A. Gartley and
family. s

ra-- u ami .iiivenue ra-u- - ist prize.
Mrs. Hoopil:,il. Mils Myers; 3rd.
Mrs. Iliclintdson; tih. Mrs. Puahi.

.nivelllie 1KI puze JIjss Wood;
inb Miss Van Vlict.
Special l'a-- u other Mian towhoy

Mrs. Hilo. - WW!
Special Itlder prbe Douglas Bald

win.

nlilo

I'oints for Judging Hoi ho, 10;
ciiilpnicnt, 10, (oitume, 30 grate or
(Kilse of llgttre, 20; color scheme, 10;
riding or seat, 20; 100.

A tomplete list of the Judges Is as
follows'
I'HIZi: COMPKTITION AND AWAHUS

The prizes will be presented by Mr.t.
(iiorge It. Carter.

JUDtlKS.
Autos, Division No. 1. Section A

l.nrge Touring Cars: Howard Hitch- - '

tuck. Mrs. M. Swanzv and Mrs, P.
A. Stliuefer.

Section II Light Touring Cars.
Judge l.lndxa, Mrs. K. l'axon lllshop
und Mrs. II. l'ocke.

Section C Itiuiabouts: U T. Peck,
Mis. A. 1. Judd and Mrs. A. l Hrlf-f.th- s.

Intel-Islan- d Prlutessea- - C.ipt. H. II.
Humphrey. Mrs. II. Haycs-Urook- o and
Miss Nannie Winston.

Carriages Df( orations' Judge W.
V. I'lear. .Mis. J. JI. Dowsett and .Mrs,
C. II. (sjHr.

Cm rlagcs - Driving. r;iiitpmeiit,
Teams nml Horses- - (.apt, Soule, N.
M. Hi own ami W. 11. Smith.

Pa-- u and Juvenile Pa-- II. von
Holt, Jlis. i:beu mv. and Mlos hose
Davison,

Cowbo)u and Juvenile Cowboys:
Kbcn laiw, Alexander Dowsett and
Chas llcllliia.

Ilblers Other Than Pa-u- :, W. A.
(Irecnvvell. Mrs. J. A. Oilman and .Mrs.
r.ruest WodehoiiM1

lllcytles- - C. J. llutrlilim. Mrs. C. O.
ll.illent) tie and Mis. Augustus Knud-se- n

Capt. i: II. Humphrey has kindly
consented to act in place of Captain
Curler, who left n the Irocpiols this
w eel,.

The order of the lurnile In formation
will be.

.Marshal ami Aids
Hawaiian Hand
Pa-- u Ulders.
lulci-Islaii- d Princesses,
lllilcis otiier than Pa--

Juvenile Illdcrs I

Cow boys
Hori.cs mid Carriages
Automobiles.

(Additional Social News on Page 3)
i

Y1ERRA BENtFIT TONIGHT

The Vleirn testimonial benefit will
como off at the Orpheiiui Hint evening.

i i oui ine r uned tuie or beats up
lo noon loda lieio Is every prospect
of Hie house Ixlng packed.

1'iom the piogium below It will be
Been that Mime sketches
me hilled Mr tonight:

PART I.
Skdrh. f'liliiese New Year vlerra

nml M.iv
D.i me Coon.
Solig- - Miss Iviiul.
Sktuh, Jaiuaete Vlerra and c

Song-- J. Alku.
Selection, mandolin n. Kaal.
Song- - Mis' Alapal.
Sketch. Whistling lliibe Pollock. '

Hubs uud Millulie.
I'AUT II.

Song Kureno Allen. l

Ski till. Tioiibles of it Chinese Pedler
-- Viet i a und JI.i)..

Dumb Music Coon,
Kong, liny Nlghtliifiule J, NUhols.
Hilectlon, 0('toioou-rChl!lo-

Song and Choius
Skelth, thu Chlurse Umndrj Vleiru

mil May.
'Ilckcts ma) ha had nl the Orphcuv,

box olllce.
Ml. Vlerra will leave for the Coast

on the Alameda

The following taigo nrrlved this
morning on the Klnau: 218 pack-
ages law lumber, 13 truuU samples
23 empty kegs, ID packages gdrden
ttilck, IT, ham-I-s awn, 30 bags bot-
tles, ft nncknires tnlti. :t:t hi ln
iuiiIks, 1 pack. 2 horses. 25 hoes. 219 '7

suudrluit. ' 'Apitcliugcs
i.
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Pure bleod makes the skin
clour, smooth, healthy.

Iwnr bi.x4 W"irV tlw skw with

tforita, -- rm, boll, mmm, Ht"".
Mr IJ. w .rtifr KrMlrtonti. V . tU

f tho bad nHt.ii ht in, alnl 1

hMCuttil ly

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

twTt V t "I
tf mil l l ' ' wtilt h tit4
Itvell tit-- ; if t h I'livnlt mm r

JtttiUUit! it f Xt'li i tn ami ine fur iUi

i

i

r.n

Cttmrlaint. Tho truitln rrt slimlv up
my limta. ami on us- - i A uUl n enM-opr- tl

Hie wlmic tr ime I' k' "' liiBnll
trouble Willi iuuhii.I lt lone. isiiiiroIToI
dry main, iil.l n wate t ll.jiu.1 KliltU ooulil
exmls from un.lnr tlw h. I Uritisl It

lor oTr Hire rnriinin'",full?.nml w

unable tn rh.. k 11 mm I ii.mg A)er'i
tCmupartlli I a Hoi-- l,n'i of tlila
mFiltcln. .in'l " oomiiletcli my

tin beroiuinc bi tmiKitli udiI dear i
tsirore."

Thore are many Imitation ty

Sarsapanllas.
Be suro you got "AYER'S."

PririrtOtOr i " AjoiC. ,Un!!,Mi..U.5.A.

WOULDN'T YOU? i

Want your clothes mads j

to your measure by a tal-

ler, if you could Qet them
for the same price as you

pay for ready-to-wea- (or

Wo make garments that
have Individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired In

In other words, they Tit a
and (jive satisfaction for

the tarns price.

Geo. A. Martin,
HOTEL STREET.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs. Wiuslow's
. SooUting Syrnp m
YKAUH tor MILLIONS of Metritis
(ortbtlrUIILDKUN whiloTlXTH-1N-

with, perfect euccru. IT
bOOTIIKS tdo CHILD, 601'TUKa
the HUMS. ALLAYS all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, unit li tho
bcitnmedvforDfAUlUIil'A. KnMtjg by DrugKUts la every part of tbog2 world, llo suro and aslc for Mrs,

3 vuasiow spoounngnyrupand lakg
jnnoiln.r kla J. 25 CcaU a Bottle.

An Old andWelMrHd Ramndv

C. W; Maofarlsne,
HAS

Opened a Garage
at the Washington Light headquar-
ters on Merchant street.

He is prepared to do all kinds of
AUTOMOBILE BEPAIU WORK and
care fqr machines by the mouth.

LEADING HAT tLEAHERS

Good workmanshiu guaranteed or
money refunded. Felt, straw and
Panama hats cleaned satisfactory.
Felix Turro, our cleaner, did the ex-

cellent work for the Expert Hat
Cleaners up to Feb. 3, 190".

Hats called for and delivered,
1154 Fort St. opp. Convent.
Phone Main 403.

Felix Turro, Prop. Alf. Oumbs, Mgr.

TAPA CLOTHS
High Marked Tapa Cloths. Titis,
Idols, Stone Adzes and Clubs, Beau- -

tiful Dancing Dresses.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CUHI0 CO.

Young Building.
(Moana, Young and Havn. Hotels.)

CUrtEYOURSELFil
I mi 1Mb a fur iiiiiifttu-a- l '

ill

Pr ' if r ar .1,4 i,f MlifruliiiiilMniif--

nt u una iiieiiibrmuir.R5lTtEns ChiuichCo
I'iinilt-k- mul not initioVgClNClhtiiTI.O Bfagfi

k V. 8. A. jfK" Cf tit IT foltUiTiblia

feulil It ItriiuwUU.
Clh iiti ff li I tti lt.unt.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Queen Street :: :; :: Honolulu.

L

giclone
...Clark

lly THANK II. SrEAKMAN

( opynthi 90Ci. hy I ufik Stomal.
.

fW
i 'Kiinii

limtKgoesnfol
Inn that walks
llli' Hloliino

ilk." OX
I iluii'il lutik

M I dil 1' I on
Inii'k wan 'It lil
t iMirln ttiu trnln
master's ollk'i'
nltli a uruiiiiof

ujiumi-- i i Hi' uii mil' nf tin' liliii'k
IlKtiil HirikiTD mill rims tin now
ilnuii mi tin- - S:ititn IV Hut nt lone
lutiTwiN DiM'U lii'H liiii-l- ; tn rcvlwll tin
KOrtiiii f lils early trlitiniilin. Tlie iiiimi
mIim Hiirnmniliil Is! its wi-r- c unco nt
di'iiilly inMs ullli I link mill Ills dimm,
tllnllllll HUH tho lllll'll'llt llllllllP' M'IMII

anil Inii'U, tln until rprnt'lotM

Iiuk. ilN ixmilumilly ninimi; llio ncu-mi--

mill c.nli.i uliuiit t'lirly ilu)4 mi
tho Writ i;ml.

"t)u ymi roliii'inbor Slcloiio,
nil.iil Utii'k, rnlllnu tu mo In tho pn- -

ilto Utlll'O.

"Ilonii'mbor liltn!" I tvlnnil. "I. il

ui1)ih1.v who over know Slolono fnrirot
him?"

"I lliiil iiassonciT for iwlmi- -

iomm iiko." remiim-i- l Diuk. "llo
wnlkoil Jlixt Iiko tlmt follow, only In

wiim iiulokcr. 1 i ymi fcllinvu
iluii't kuow vli.it n en. ii you liao lioro
luiM." ho ooiitlliuiil. nililroiilni; tln
moil iniiiiiiil him. "Truck fotu-iil-, nine-
ty imiiiiil mll. Ktool lirlili;o4, Htimo rill- -

vo'N. slair liall.mt. ki Horaliow- - mi
wniiilor )uii i;ol iliaiii'i'M lo lialil niicIi
ihiIis ni l.llluokalaul nml Sdiloy ami
Uouoy ami nit nlnoty iiiIIoh an hour
on tiuik't'iitn.

"Whoii I min llrliits for Slolono tho
ruaillioil wai Jut olT llio Hcniiiorn, tho
diiiniK i'io ofl. llt lirlilKo-t- , papor
ciiiori-- . nriy-ni- ihiuiiii ram, not n
fouro uot of ltulTalo pip ami th.i
plalm lilnok with 'lV.vw utoori. Wo
not or olooil our rjllmlor tiK'ki. 'I ho
liNi of llio Ntomu frliilitouiHl llio caltlo
worv than tho whl-tl- o, ninl v iiomt
know whoii wo worn colujr to lliul it
liiiiioli of crltliTH on thn Irnrk.

Tin llrt Iiitoi' I caino out wat
Kit-n- t for tuiow, ami t wax n lomlorfnot,
Tim cuts mailo kouI wliiilhroaki, ami
wlu:iioor thoto win a norther Ihey
woro (hiii'k full of onltlo. Ilvory tlnio

train plowoil ttiroiicli thu miow It
mailo a path on tho truck. Whonoxoi'
tltc uleor wauloil to inoxu thoj wouhl
tnko tho mlilillo of ttio track hIukIo llio
mul Ktrlni; out inllo after mile. Talk
about f.lnt hvhiilulo.H ami ninety mlle-- i

nil hour. Vnu h'lil to p iko tiloiii: with
. ...- - 1.- .- Inf.... I I. ...I .. l.kii..
;..,,i ..rt M,i.v H...O, ,. inn. i

I
snow drifts.

One day Slcloiio mid I were coins
Wist on .Ml, mid wo were late. 1'or that
matter, we wvie ahva.ts late. Sluipion,
eoiuh.s asalii'.t us on mi, had caiisht it
btliiih of rattle In the rock mt Just
west of the Supple a id killed it couple.
When we p.t tlie.'o, then, must have
boon n tlioiisnnd head nf steers liiolls
Ins around the de id ones. Siclone bo
tisod to ! a cowboy, know Sl-

cloiio said they wele holding it wake.
At any rate, .they were still couilns
from I'tcry direction ami as far as you
could sco.

"'Hold on, Siclone, and I'll chaso
them out,' 1 said.

"That's tho stuff. Duel:,' says lie.
'(let after them and hco what you can

fee-- jSBR

Cs
"Jlc htiiiid out (htic till, n tioril nml

.ipt the uicilc m i njr me."
do,' Ho looked kind of iiueor, hut 1

inner thought iiuylluiiK. 1 picked up it
Jack bar mid btarlisl up the Hack.

"Tho tl ist fellow I tackled looked
lazy, but ho started full quick when I
lilt him. Then ho turned mound to In-

spect mo, and I noticed his horns weio
of tlm dm id gauge variety. While I
whacked another the llr.it one put his
head down and began to snort nml
paw the ties. Then Ihey all began Io
bellow at once. It looked smoky, I
droppid llio Jack bar end started for
tho engine, and about llfty of them
Klarled for me

"1 never had an Idea steers could run
so You could hate plajed ihoeli.TS on
my heels all the way back. If Siclone
hadn't coiuo out and Jollied them, I'd
inner got back in tho world. I Just
Jumped the pilot and went clear ocr

i n pi Mini the holler Hlrlnlio clnlm--

Pil I tried to illinli the suiokostnrk, lull
I I io n exolletl. AnjHiiy, ho slmil out

thoro Willi n horl nml kept the whole
i liitnrli off me. I thoiielit they wuiilil

I

kill him Hut I tieter trleil to rims
rniiRi' ntfcTt on foot iipaln,

'

"In tho spring wo tint llio ralus-ti- ol
like Jim Kot now, Lnit tlouilliurKls. 'llio

eclloii men were cool folluus, only
noinrtliuoH we woiilil i,'et Into n Florin
mill's fioin n rivctlon kiiiii; nml strlko
lilnru wliero we coillilu't see n tlilni;

'Then rHolmio n unlit stop the train,
tnko it liar nml Kot ilown nheail nml
Kounil the ro.ullK'il. Many nml many a

without he Htruvk that way whlilt
woiilil hate uroekiil our train nml
noinni vip our ball of yarn In n Minute.

I

bid

Often nml often woiilil stu Into1 ".Mnybo It (loon, but l'o tn
illusion without n thrcml the that lake nut In fore

Mm. thlM trouble sotlloil," snlil Hleloue
"Those woru different dny," niiisetl

the irrlMted "Ilie uM are i lilm "If
scattered now nil tner llili broad land, juu'll let me know when It tnkeit place.
The strike did It, nml you follows havo

( nt nml bo there."
snap. Hut what I often i " don't mi nuy innn without

nud often Is whether Slolono It
'
rur wnrnlni;. Any of lioyii will

nllve or not." tel! that." continued Klclone.
Clark was of the ..jtnj, j.gu ,j,n't know word was

who holinil Harvey Itoynoldx 0tv"
nud lid llankH sate oil at Orllllii the .mlr,.k .,t,Hi. -- iim look-ulK-

coal train ran down from .
f imitlil.. with nnv man." lie...., ,,., ........ i...,i. ...ij..t. i, il., i

uuanaia. iwm umvi. -

the servlee. Slolono after uwlille wont
to Wlllllllf.

When llucks nsked Ids name, Slcloiio
imsworoil. "S. Clark."

"What's your full unuieV" nsked
IlllCk".

"S. Clark." Is
"Hut what does 8 stand fori" per

sisted (lucks.
".Stands for U clone, I reckon, liou't

It 7" retorted the cowboy, with sonio
uuiioyance.

It was not usual In tlme nays on me
plains to press it mini too closely about
his inline. There iiilh'lit U' reasons
why It would not bo estoeinoil cour-

teous.
"1 reckon do," replied lllleks, drop-plni- t

Into Sloloiie's craminiir. And

without it quiver ho registered thu
man ns Slclone Clark, and his

cheeks nlwnys read that way. The
name seemed to lit. llo adopted It
without any objection, mid lifter u y

came to know him iltted so
well tlmt Hueks wns believed to have
second slcht w hen lie named the hare-

brained tlreuiait. lie could net up a
Htorm quicker than any man on thu
division and. be felt so disposed,
stop one quicker.

In spite of his eccentricities, which
were many, nml his hcndstronic way of
dolus some IhliiKs, Slcloiio Clark was
it Kood eiiKlneer nml deserved u better
rate than tho one that befell hliu,
tlioiicli-w- ho enn tell?- -lt may have
been Just tu his llklnc.

The strike was the worst thltiit that
eer lin)iHmsl to Klclone. lie was one
of those tile hearted, fellows
who .went Into It loaded wltlfcntlinsl.
nsm. He had iiothlnB to Rain by It

at least, notldnc to hih'.iIc of. Hut the
Idea that somebody on the Hast I'.nd
'Mlc.l ",r '"''I' '"' 'en m.e Mua

In, nml they thought It n clurli that
the company would havo to take them
nil back.

The consequence wns that, when we
staggered iiloug without them, iiieu like
Siclone. easily aroused, naturally of

passions nud Willi no self re-

straint, slopped nt nothing to cripple
the service. And they looked on the
men who took their places us entitled
neither to liberty nor life.

When our new men began coining
from thu Heading to loplnco tho strik-

ers, every one wondered who would
get Siclone Clark's engine, tbo Hill. Sl-

olono had gently sworn to kill Urst
who took out tho Ulll, bar no-

body.
Whatever others thought of Slcloiio'

viqsirlngs, they counted fur a good
deal on the West Uud. Nobody wanted

with him.
liven Neighbor, who feared no iiiaii,

sott of let the .Till llo In her stall us
long as possible ufter tlm trouble be-

gan.
Nothing wns said about It. Threats

cannot bu taken cognizance of olllcial-ly- .

Wo wero bombarded with threats
ull the time; they had long sluco ceased
to move us. Yet Hlclone's engine stay-

ed In the roundhouse.
Then, after Foley and McTerza mul

Klnchtlr, camo l'Ttzpatrlck from tho
east. McTcrzn was put on the liuills,
mid coming down unu day ou tho
Whllo l'ller ho blew it cylinder head
out of thn 4.10.

rit7patrlelc was waiting to tnko
out when camo stumping In on
one pair of drivers, for wo weio using
engines worse than horsellesh then.
Hut of course the was put out.
The only gig left In house was

.Till.

I Imagine. Neighbor felt the linger of
fntu In It. Tho mall had to go. The
time, had come for tho IIKI. Ho order-
ed her lired.

"Thu man that ran this engine swore
he would kill man that took
out," said Neighbor, sort of Incidental-
ly, ns Fit stood by Availing for her to
btcam.

"1 suppose that means me," said
Fltzpatrlck.

"I suppose ft does."
"Whoso engine Is It V"

"Slcbno Hulk's."
Fltzpatrlck shifted to the other leg.
"Did he sny what 1 would be doing

while this was going on?"
Suiuethlug In ntzpatiiek's manner

made Neighbor laugh. Other things
crowded In no more was said.

No moiu was tltought. In fact, The
SKI rolled as kindly for Fltzpatrlck ns
for Siclone, mid llio now engineer, u
qulot fellow like Foley, only a good
bit homier, went on nud olT her with
never a wortl for anybody.

Olio day Fltzpatrlck Into n
shop to shaved. In the

next thalr lay Slcloiio Clatk. Klclone
got through Ilr.it and, stopping over to

table to get his h it, picked up
Fltzpiilrlck'H by mistake nud walkcd

out with It. lie discovered his ilmnk'n
Jut its I'ltr. cot out or his clinlr.

enlne back, reidneed lie lull on
the tnhlc--ll I'ltfimti-tek'- name
iated In the crown-to- ok up his own

lint ami ns I'll reached for his looked
nt hliu.

i:ery one In the shop rnitxht their
brenths.

"Is your tinnie ritipalrlvkf
"Yes, sir."
"Mine Is Clark."
ntpatikk put on hi" bat
"Voit're ruiinlni; the UKl, I bclleol"

continued Slolono.
"Ves, sir."
"'Hint's tny eiiKlne"
"I thotiKlit It lit'lonced to the com- -
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piled guardedly, "but since you're dis-

posed to be fair nlxiut notice It's only
fair to j oil to say thut 1 did know your
word wus out."

"Still you took her?"
"It wus my orders."
"My word Is out. Tho tjoy know It
gissl. 1 don't Jump any man with

out fnlr warning. 1 know joii now,
Filzpatrlrk, nud the next time I sis
you look out." And without more ndo
Siclone walked out of the shop, great-
ly to the relief of the barber If not of
Fit.

Fltzpatrlck may have wiped n little
sweat from his race, but he said until-
ing, only wnlk"d down to the round
bouse mid took out the :I13 as usual
for his run,

A week passed before the two men
met again. One night Siclone, with n

crowd of the strikers, ran Into half a
dozen of the new men. Fltzpatrlck
among them, nud there wns n riot It
wns Slcloue's time to enrry out Ids In-

tention, for Fltzpatrlck would have
to try to get nwny. No tree

eter breasted it tornado more sturdily
than the Irish engineer withstood K-

lclone. but when Kd Hanks got there
with his wrecking crew mul straight-cno-

things out FHzpatrlck was picked
up for dead. That ulgbt Klclone dis-

appeared.
Warrants were got out nml search-

ers put ufter lilm, jet nobody could or
would apprehend lilm. It was general-
ly understood that the sudden disap-
pearance was one of Slcloue's freaks.
If the bad mt determined
In, would nut lmi hidden to keen out
of an billy's jvay, 1 have sometimes I

pondered whether shame lunln't some-

thing to do with It. Ills tremendous
physical strength was lit for so much
better things than beating other men
Hint maybe bu himself sort of realized
It nfter the storui had passed.

Down east of the depot grounds at
McCloud stands or stood n great Irani-Iik- o

hotel, built In boom days nml long
n fitMirllo resting placo 'for Invalids
nml IniM'lers en route to California by
easy stages. irwrnVulckuaiiicd the

Many railroad men boarded
there, and tho now engineers liked It
because It was close to the round-

house and nwuy front the strikers.
Fltzpatrlck, without n whine or n

complaint, was put to bed lit the bar-
racks, mid Holmes Kay, one of tint
staff surgeons, was glon charge nf the
ease. A trained nurse was prnhled
besides, Nobody thought tho Injured
mini would Ue. Hut after every cam
was given hlm'w'e turned our atten-
tion to Hut troublesome tnsk of operat-
ing the road.

The 813, whether It happened so or
whether Neighbor thought It well to
droi. the distillled mncidno temporarily,
was not taken out ugnln for threu
weeks. She was looked on ns n hoo-

doo, mid nobody wanted her, Foley re-

fused point plank one day to take her,
claiming that he had troubles of his
own. Then one day something hap-

pened to MeTerza's engine. We were
stranded for n locomotive, nml the .Tia

wns brought out for McTcrzn. lie
didn't like It n tilt.

Meantime untiring had lieou been or
heard of Siclone, That, In fact, was
the leasoit Neighbor urged for using
his engine, but It seemed as If every

time tbo IIKI went out It brought out
Klclone, not to speal: of worse things.

That morning aliout II o'clock the
engine was coupled on to the

White Filer. The night boy at tho bar-

racks always got up n hot lunch for thu
Incoming and outgoing crews on thu
mall run. ami that morning when ho
wus through he forgot to turn off Hie

lamp under Id coffee tnnk. If over-

heated the counter, and In n few min
utes the woodwork was ablaze. If the
frightened boy bad emptied the coffee
on the runnier ho could havo put the
lire out, lint Instead lie ran out to give
life nl.il in and started upstairs to
uroir-- e thu guests.

Theie wore nt least lift)' people
asleep In the house, traveling and rail
way rieii. Hiring a modern building. It

wus u quick prey, uuri In an Incredibly
short time the llniiius weio laaplug
through tho second story windows.

When I got down men wore Jitiuplui;
111 eveiy dlie-ilo- n from the burning be-

tel. It'illroaile's swarmed nroiind, busy
willi schemes for gJltlng the people
out, for nine I more quick willed In

time of pnilc. Sli irt n i Ibo opp irtunlty
was, (hero weio many prelty rcciies.
until the r.aiues. shooting up, cut olT

tho stairs and lert (lie Inripcrs nothing
for It hut to stand and watih the de-

struction of tho l.iug' rambling build-

ing. Half a dozen of us leaked fiom
the dlsmili'lier' olllces In the iccoiid
story of llio dopjt Wo had ugiocil th it
the people wore all tint when Foley bo

liw gti' s rry nml imlnliM tn the
south mlile Awy up Witter tlnvaf
nt ill third story window wc snwn
far. It wns Ittjpnliiik.

llteryhisly hnri l"lttpMnk
mid Ills nurse Hebllid, ns the Humes
lighted the tienlng, we tould sea tbi
nurse struggling to get lilm to the win
tlow. It wns plain that the engine!
.wns In in. coudlltoii to help liiltiself.
The two men weio In deadly peril. A

fival ery went tip.
'llio ciowd swarmed like nuts nrottul

to the south cirfl. A riiir.cn men culled
for Indders, but Ihote wore no liulriois.
They culled for volunteers to go In lift
ir the two men, but the stairs were
long since n fin unco. Ihcrc were men

plenty tn take nuy Lin. I of chance.
Iiowtner slight, but no ihuucc otUud.

The nunc ran to nml Irom the win- -

daw, rooking a loophole for escape.
Fllrpatrkk dragged himself higher on
the easement to got out of the smoke
which rolled mer hliu In cboklug
bursts mid looked down on the crowd,
They hczgisl lilm to Jump-he- ld out
their arms frantically. The two Lieu
again side by side, wilted n band. It
looked like it farewell. Jhcio wus no
culling from thorn, no appeal. The
nut so would not desert his chin ge.
mid we saw It ull.

.Suddenly theie wns n cry below
keener than llio confused shouting of
the crowd, mid one running forward
parted the iiieu nt the front mid, clear-
ing the fence. Jumped Into the juril
Until r the burning gnble

Hcforo people recognized him u larlnt
wus swinging over Ills head. It wits
Klclone ( larl'. The rope left Ids unu

WMMmLJ
Hand nivr i'iiiiI blrlunc Clurli crept up.

like n sluiigsliut nud Hew strulg'.t at
litzpatriek. Not seeing or confused,
he missed It, mid tbo rope, with a
groan from thu crowd, settled bark.
The nslle con bay caught It again Into
a aui slut It upward, that time
fairly out Fltzpatrlck's head.

"Make fast!" roiuori Slcloiio.
sli iiited back, ami tho two men

above drew taut. Hand otcr baud
KUIo'ie Clark crept tip, like it monkey,
brad rs his loot agalmt the smoking
clapb.aiili. edging iiivay from the
tuuiltliig window,., swinging on tho
tingle straad nt liirselnlr and fnl

loel In, a bundled prayers unsaid.
Men who didn't Uulin-- what tears

weo tried t.. cry o:tl to keep the
choking from Uielr throats, It seem-

ed an ago liefuiv lie einered the last
lite led and the men above caught
frantically at Ills bauds.

Drawing himself over the
he s lost with them a moment
Then from behind a liuist of smiofco

they saw lilm rigging a niaverlck sad-

dle on Fllzpalrlck. saw Fltpatrlck
lifted by Chill; and the nurso pier the
sill, lowered like il wooden tie, whirl-

ing and swinging, iluwn Into twenty
uiiiis below, Hefore the trainmen bad
got the engineer loose thu nurse, fol-

lowing, slid like u cat down the Incline,

but not mi Instant too soon. A tongue

of llaino lit thu guide from below nud
licked the horsehair tip Into u curling,
fliz.llng thread, uliri Slcloiio stood
alone In thu upper easement.

It hvcmctl for tho moment hu stood
tlieio Hie crowd would go mail, The
shock and the shouting setiued to con

fuse lilm. It may have been the hot
air took Iris breath. They yelled to
trim tu Jump, but bo swat oil uncertain
ly. Once, im Instant ufter that, he was
seen to look down; then hu drew back
from thu casement. I never saw lilm
again.

The Humes wrappis! the building lu
n yellow fury. Ily daylight the big

barracks weio a smoldering idle of
ruins. So little wale.' was thiown that
It was lie.uly nightfall define we could
get Into the wnsii. The tragedy had
blolttd out the feud between the sti lit-

ers and the new men. Side by side
they woiked. as side by side Siclone
ami Fltzpntriik had stood lu tho mom-I-

stiitlug to imcoter the misleiy
of H.o missing mail. Next day twlcu
us many men were lu the ruins,

whllo we wore seaichlng
eallcil continually for Klclone Clink,
We didn't tell lilm Ihe truth. Indeed,
we didn't kiuw It, nur do we yet know
It. Kvtry brace, every beam, every
brick, wns taken from the rlinnH pile,
every foot of ilieWs. every handful of
asliei i.iriori. but of a lni'imu being (lie
Sfarcliers found never a tr.uc. not u

bane, not a key. not a knife, not a but-

ton Willi 11 citll'l be ilo'ilUlel as Ills.

I.lko llio Kiirike willed swallowed lilm
up, he had rilniippoaiori completely ami
foi m er. v

M lie nllve? I cannot tell,
Hut this I know:

Wsab'iiffAtei Au&ir, ptlik fL'A.Jl. J.CtJ. aVfi!1ilfVto''tisKrir1llls-i-

.Yearn AftrnvBtrl Mdtliy ItWttr. IitI
of tnir tngliirerlnR riopnrtintitl, wm
running n line, looking llwn. its we nre
looking yet, for n const outlet

tic toitk only n (lying with
him, trnt cling In Ihe lli'btest kind "I
order, crimping often with Hie entile
men be rnu neros.

Ono night nwny down In the l'nn
handle they fell In with an oulllt drir
lug it bunch of steers lip llio bellow
Urns trail, lllnlr noted Hint Hie foie
inns was n cbnjiuier n Hum of fen
wnnl, but nf grent muscular strength,
nud, luorisiter, frightfully scnricri

He win silent nml Inclined to bo tun
roii nt Urst, but nrter he lenriusl lllnlr
wns rruni McClnilil he unbent n lilt
mid nrter il time began itsklhg 'I'lo
lions whli h Indicated n surprising fa
uilllarlty with the northern cnuiitrj
mid with our road, lu particular, this
man nsked what had become of Hueks
mid, when told what ii big railroad
mini he bad grown, nssortcd, with r.

sudden bitterness nml without In any
way leading tip to It, that with Hacks
on Ihe West Hud there inner would
hate boon n strike.

Sitting nt their eaniptlro while llieli
crews mingled, lllnlr liotlcisl lu the
dicker of the blaze how son mod tho
throat nud breast of the cattleman
were. Hteii Ids sinewy forearms were
drawn out of slms. He uskori. too,
w bother Hlslr recolloeled (be night the
barracks burned, but, lllnlr lit that time
was oust of llio rher nud so explained,
tdaugli tie related, to the conls.y Inel
dents of th" twe'1 lie had hoard
nmimg others the story of Fltzpatrlck
nml Siclone Clark,

"And FHrpntrlck- - Is slhe, nml
Is de-1- ," tild lllnlr In roiiilu

slou, Hut the j'owisiy disputed lilm.
"You mean Clark Is nllve mid Fltz-

patrlck Is dead," snld do.
"No." contended Sidney, "Fltzpat

rlck Is running an engine up there
now I saw lilm within throe months."
Hut the cowboy wns loath to convic-
tion.

Next morning their trails forked.
The foreman seemed illslnciluori to
part from the surveyors, nml while Hie
hunch was starting he rode n long way
with lllnlr, talking In it random way.
Then, suddenly wheeling, bo waved a
gofKldy with lils heavy Stetson nml.
galloping bald, wns soon lost to the
north In tho ruts of the Yellow (irnss.

When lllnlr came In he told NeldiW
and me adout It. Hlalr dad never reeli
Sit lone Clark ami so was no Judge ns
to Ills hlentlt, but Neighbor bellotot
yet that Hlalr camped Hint uhdt way
down tu the I'auli.tnrile wild no other
than the eowdoy engineer.

Once ugnln. Hint only two years ngo,
something camo dink to us.

Holmes Kay. ouu of our stuff of sur
geons, idu num. lu fact, wiio took care
of litzp.atrick, enllstisl In Illinois nud
went with tde I'liit to Cuba. TTun
got lu front of Santiago Just after the
Imid lighting of July 1, nud Holmes
was detailed lor hospital work timoi'g
Ituoietelt's me.l, win, had suffcrcri so

eiely tho day before.
One of the wounded, it sergeant, bad

sustained a giuixlul wound lu the Jaw
mid lu td. dad leeched
scant attention. Kay look hold of
dim. Hu was u miv.ii). like most of
Hie rjiigli idlers, and after til Jaw
wus ilr.'sori Ka mailo some remark
ulsiut llio dt,t lire tdey did lieen
tdroiigd before tlu hi ickboiise.

"I'd bej:i through a h itter before 1

ever sa,v Cuba," auswensl the tough
rider us well as he could through his
baudagei The leurirk directed Kay's
attention to the condition of Ids

breast and neck, which wero a mass
of sears,

"WIlto mo ji.it frotuV" asked
Holmes.

(

"Hterj where."
"Where did .vnu c.et biirnu.l Hint

way'"
"Out on the plains."
"llowi"
Hut the pis.r fellow went off Into a

delirium and to the surgeon's amaze
incut bo;. i n tcpcatlug train oiders.
Kay was paralyzed nt the wuy he
tulktsl pur Hugo and a coaluy. When
he left titer wounded mail fur the night
hu i csnlved to iiueslluii him morn
closely tho next day, hut the next day
orders came Io rejoin Iris regiment at
the trenches. The surrender shifted
tilings a b jut, nml Kay, tliouglt lie
Hindu repeated Inquiry, nener saw tde
man again.

Neighbor when he beard tho story
was only continued In Ids belief Hint
tde rougli rider Clark. I

give Jiiu tltu talcs ns they cainu to me
and fur what you may make of them.

1 myself bellcnu that If Slclouu (.Turk

Is still nllve he will ono iluy yet comu
luvcic to where lie wns dost known mul,
In spite of his faults, dost liked. They
talk of dim out there us they do of
old mini Kanliey.

I nay I lellevo If ho lives do will ouo
day coiuo back. The day he does will
Ih a great day lu MeCloud. On that
day ITtzpatiick will davo to take dawn
Hie little tablet which hu placed In

thu brick faeadu of thu hotel willed
now stands on tho silo of tdo old ,

for ns that tablet now stanris
It Is sacred to (do memory of Siclone
tin ilc.

Tho O.lrlrli's Mistake.
A Indued ostiiih recently rilsron

ccrteri Its exhibitor nt u music hall
dy continually endeavoring to liiunk
away from nil restraint and to cilinh
over the footlights Into (hu orchestra.

The widely advertised net came to a

sudden end, and tho professor emerg-

ed from behind Hie curtain and npolo.
glzcri for tdo notions of Iris pet lu
ndout tdeso w'ords:

"Lyrilos nud (leutleuien III dam
very sorry to dlsnppulnt joii tdls

We nro compelled to cease our
lioiigageiueiit until llio luumigotnciit
hengiigos n new hurehestrit leader.

"Tl o ouo at present heiuployoil 'ere
'as no 'air nn InpVf 'Is 'cad, and my
bird take It for n hegg."-- Tlt lilts.
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Legal Notices.

IN TIIK CIHCiliT COUIlT OF THU
First Circuit. Teirllorj of lluwall. At
Chambers: In I'rnbate. lu the Mailer
of llio Khlalo or JANIC WILSON,

Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Allowance of ITu.il Ac-

counts, Distribution and Discharge. On
lending nud llllng the slltlm nud

of lANi: I.IKIIMAN MOItlC. ex-

ecutrix of the Inst will mid testament
oi Jane WIImiii, deceased, wherein rho
links to do allowed IGuSIMS and Un-

charges derself wild V,W:M, and usk4
Hint tho samo may do examined utid
uppmtcri, nud Hint n final order may
do made of distribution of Ihe pmj-crl-

remaining In dor hands to tlio sir--

sons tdeicio nud dtrcdurgluK
dor uud her nineties from all .further
It'sponsldlllly as sued executrix. It Is
ordered Hint MONDAY, tho lllh day
or .March, A.. I). 1UU7, nt U o'clock u.

in., before thu Judge of said court at
do court room of the suhl court ul Ho

nolulii. Island of Onliu, ho mid Hie
came lieiedy Is appointed ns tdo time
nml placo for hearing nald petition ani
accounts, nud that ull. persons inter
ested may thou uud thcui uppcar uud
show cause. If any tbey davo, why tho
mmo not do granted, and may
present oilileiico us to who are rnll
tied Io Idu said properly. And Hint
notice of this order, in tho English
language, ho published in tho i:enlng
Hullullii huwopupcr printed and pub-

lished In Honolulu once u week, for
tdreo Hiicrcraivo weeks, the last pub-

lication to bo not less than two week
previous to tho time (heroin upisilnted
lor said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 2nd day JJ

February, l!w". N

(Signed)
AI.KXANDKIt LINDSAY, .lit..

Ktcoud Judge Circuit Coin I First
Circuit.

Atleet;-
(Signed) J, AcTIIOMl'tiON.

Cletk First Circuit Court.
Cecil llrowii, a(lorney for uxcculrl.v.

SCOI Fed. 2, 9, IB. 23.

BY AUTHORITY
.NOTICE.

CALE OF LEASE OF GOVERNMENT
LOT NO. 20, ESPLANADE, HO-

NOLULU, OAHU.
On Saturday, Fubrunry tho 23ld,

I9u7, at 12 o'clock noon tit tho flout
entrance of thu Capitol (Kxecutlvj
DulMIng), will be Hold nt l'lihlic Aiu-Ho- n

tdo Icusu of Lot No. 2D, F.Kplmmilo,
Honolulu, Island utid County id Oahli.

Term, S yeuit, from thu 28th day of
oprll, 1907.

Upset lenlal, $4bU.0Q tier annum, pay- -

iilrio hunri'iinnually In advance,
C. S. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Worfca.
Olllcu of Superintendent of IMibllc

Winks, Honolulu, January 22, 1907.
3C9T Jnn. 23; Fob. 2, 9, 10, 23,

Kidney and Bladdir Trcubln
URINARY

DISCHAR0ES
ItELIKVKD IN

24 Hours
Kach Cip.

ftulc boar
Utuiuinc4i
Jltuurt qfeounlttrUl
ALL I)IfUtJI3rd.

H 4J

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E. '

E, McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cicain,
cto.

1150 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scalp Treatment and

Facial Massage,

Blank books of all aorte, leilgers
etc, manufactured by tbo Ilulletln Pub.
Iltdtug Comuany,
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HIS Ihi (ji Mtyn tf lie AjAh' In Stty .viwi." miM .Mr.

lltHM(V.
"I). it mv fr4n r W1hT jI Mr. l).iM.

"IMjati'." wh1 .Mr. lltiiHw.i.
MWi4l. HM.vlHMiiit lr. I).iilf. "AIii.vIh' w- - will, 1UH I loiilrf

il. --Mhii hii' Ihiv. 'w limnl fr si jwnw IIih vM Iw wliiiliu'
lliiuni tit' Hit m whip nvllv vi wk. I'vr Imi'ii rcwlv lli' IhI mi1 iv

ill' I'ilM-llft- tn Mil M lift lonsr foivvtoll tn tltiiu two friiul iv lllilir tlisl
1iiii vIcmh) miilliir itu' in )? an" rvil ithu fur o iiiminv ,vrni, mi'
Mrritil inr to mi- - iwul, mi iiHitill me, nulit or wmiip, hii pit tin'
iiit iv iiiiicli tliroiililc I niiiiii'. IliimiVv. inc liu. Hut, In- - tli' liMik iv

lliihjis I'll mill tliim fr n while vcl.
"V(, Sir, I'm- - Ini-i- i niton! llvin' nindiinc Pr n Ioiifr lime,

in' wi'iii' piti'lii'i iv wlnit tlii-y- look like if tiny come Ivry ar
mmiic Mtiart la-a- il on' wan iv ill' nivex a fine pitcher iv liow Gli-i-iiir- o

will look in two iIhiimiiuI mi' eiven with tli' mmi wciiriii' very lii(jli

iIim piH' lint .in' km i' linirlic mi' llvin iirnuml in tli' nir mi' iilir
In' lull cliiinlcvs. t' a Mlllcl tiling that we'll llv u huinlhenl cnrV
iienre, tin' it always x'ill I'. "I'i n fine tiling to think iiImiiii ,1111'

li'.ainiyV lli' Mime juke that lino Wn emekeil nliout mM'iier
train's rndiin' llinmali tli' nir, with old inth nu'ii fnllin' fmui
1 1ii tn ; llvin' ilhniiiken niin home with llvin' m liinti clias-i-

ihim. ItV 11 line milijiek fr jokes. Think iv ye'en-il- f llyin' to e'er
vnrruk at tli' rollin mills at lli' corner iv th' clniuls, with ye'er iliinier
ia'l liiinir on wan win;;, or 111:1 v!m- - havin' 11 little pair iv winp itM-l- f ami

ilntlheiiii' iilnhj; U-i- ile ye. On ye'er way hack ye may thop at mc
liijiior More an' you an' me will Mii-- lordlier with e.xlcinlcil

winjis till ye it wife Hies Hji to ft It'll ve lioine. Uli, twill lie III mml
Uiiiif,'. Ivry l:iy I ,iirk up a an' mi1 Hiiiirtliiiif; like litis:

navvypitioii -- tilwil. l'mfii-o-r Jiliiile iv Wiirli'iitim him iinnpletiil
Sim llyin' Ioiiioitow will lly nnot th' J'olomae. 1'ro-liw-

.Miilfe'K Mm' i Unit if llyin' iii nceoiilplii'heil th' niaehiiie nili-- l follow
th' lawn iv nalnie. llin ileviee U linxlelol exactly on th'
uolirthrni'linii iv a hint, havin' winK furty feet iicnt inmle iv iioii,
wood, leather, lim, mi' piniio wiii-c- , an' run he 11 pisoline elipne.' Th'
ne.Nl day I 'A vit oiie(Hii iv peojilepttheieil on th' hauk iv
tli' I'oloniae ycclenlay to we I'ru-fio- r .MllileV llyin' iiiaeliiue aeeoiii
Illicit iln loiif; uu' llilil. Th' liiiviu'
liinirt'lf in th' iuteeryor iv th' iniirhinc, at 11 pvcu m'iiiiI th' tuavhiiie
rriii.iuied when- - it wif. Auiiil ileriive eric iv "iit a hawk" fr'iu miiiiII
Imivh in th' ernwd th' I'lo-l- i or aniiouiieed that Hiuielhin had pun
wroii; with a -- parkin' plu in hi nohle ineehnuieal hiril, 1111' he wild
KisljKiiie th' HM'eiiitioii till III' ne.t day.' 'J'h' next day th' mit:

'.Man can lly 1'io-fifo- r .Miule Mihw th' prohlem iv navvy-yntio- n

Not MTryowdy linrl l'ii-liw- r .Mude yivleulay ive an
e.hihitiuii iv th' woinlherK iv iiieehaiiieal M'icnce. In lli'

prcH-uc-- iv a peat nillltieliuod he aellially fli'W, llnm proviu' that 111:1 tt- -

kiinl eau he put on an equality with th enle, th' hawk, th' jaekMiipe,
an' othi r fowU iv th' air. At preci-cl- y tin o'ehn-- he eliiulx-- into
hii plaee. Theie win a nirh iv ntealil, th' flliiiHi explosion iv tli' e.
hauil pipei, an' Miiidiii' lhnhi'H iv eleethrieily fr'in th' haltherie. Thin
th' mighty winn lllllthered, Kpread, all' llapjieil, an' the product iv

iMiuriiKLous nianV victhry over Nature Muinleil tonli th' eiupeeryuin,
Miared ih miiii'h th' row, f'r fully two feet an' thin dove into th' J'oto
nuii, liu'lly purehin' 011 top iv th' I'io-lis-o- I'ro-livM- ir .Mud);c was
K'cn at lii- - home, where he win found giltin' th' mud out iv his hair.
Jle told th' rayporther that th' piohleni was coked, hut he had iiiade
:i iiii-tn- in iiodelin' th moii'ther on th' lines iv an eale entirely
1111' not payiu' attiutioii lo th' hiiuihle hut mpiatie fowls. Aim v

future llvin' machine mii't lie equipped with well feel. Th' llyin' ma-

chine iv th' future wild he 11 cumhiiiiitiou iv ijlc an' duck.'
"In I'arin, they tell me. il rains era.y ivry day, an'

doolin' in tli parks has become unsafe. Tli' Fr-rin- have th' ot

iv all llyin' machine men. He has annihilated more npace with his
injayiiious device thin aiiuywau iver written up in th' He
wa on'y pievented fr'in llyin' last week he his lep. ealehiu' on 11 harh-wir- e

fence. Th week hefnre while llyin' iiernsl th' Kuwlish C'liaiiiicl
wan iv th' men holdiu' liini up let p. I tut hi1 was out niiiiii yister-day- :

'Saiilos-Dumou- t has apiin Miccessfully pioveil that iiiau can lly
at last aiiiu. Up lo this lime Santos has confined his flight to th'
tomcwhiit narrow and confined columns iv th' New Turk .Hurled. Jlut
j'islerday he wint a Inn; step further. Th' mechanical lird

on four wheeK an' dluiveu he a larp motor which ran it
mound an' around in th' park, while the gr-re- wings thipicd an' th'
iuviulor crowed within. Whin th' wheels were withdrawn, th' mighty
macliiui! Ilutthered lo th' giouiul an' Santos was e.thricated he th'
.Fire .Department. Th' e.periuient .successfully proves th' jios-iliili- ly

"n- - a eomhiiiatioii hieyele 1111' llyin' machine.' "
"I5ut people have Hew," said .Mr. llenuessv. ''Theie's a couple of

lads over in Ohio that were up f'r half an hour."
"I know it." said .Mr. Uoolev. "Hut thnt'n imwlliiu'. 1 knew

another fellow thai cud walk a block on his hands, an' another fellow
'that cud Maud oil his head f'r five miunyits. Hill that don't prove
that wc will all soon he walkin' on our hands or Mhandin' around on
our heads. 'I'h' nu'y reiiMJii people want to rlv is hecaiM' thev can't
'Tin uachral fr us to want to do th' things th' Lord didn't iiitind us
to do. Wan iv tli' things 'tis plainest we weren't cousthritcted f'r is
mvoopiu' through th' air above th' chimlcys. An' cceiu' that th' earth
M'cins to be attractive to our feet we want to fly. The idee iv J liven
that uioit iv us was brought up on put it up in th' ?ky witli th' likes
iv ye air me hoiiic day floatin on wingn above th chunk
Jlogau has wrote a pome begiiiuin': 'Oh, that I weie a liini.' 'If ye
were,' said I, 'I'd take a course iv iiiMliniclion in a shootjn' g.ill'ry,'
nays I. We shoot birds whin they attinipt to lly, which is lli' on'y thing
Ihey do well. Wo neveriurl tliim whin they walk, which they do
badly, A bird walkin' is a comical night. It toes in iind'piits its foot
diwn as if 'twas afraid it would go thiiiugh th' crust iv th' nrlh. Though
.him that has n'en tliim do th' ia ijuile a iiiauly htlndie.
Hut there ye ar-r- c again. Th' osthrich can't fly much, Th' asthrich
learned to walk an' i'oigot how lo llv. If we lain how to lly we'll Io"e

lh' lire Iv our legs, They'll gel smaller an' nualler, nil' whin you an'
me come down to take our meals in th' back yard, we'll hop around
in a way that'll he perliekly ridicklous.

"No, Sir, ye can bet on it, there'll be no llyin' in this wtirruld. An'
who wants to lly? Not inc. "Wo can't be tinny too close to what
IJogau calls this old terra f'r mo, No, Sir, I want to feel it undher
tun feet ivry moment iv th' day. .Man was intituled to sloch around
in lh' mud, an' that's what he'll lie iloiu' duriii' our lifetime. I'll
nivver bolifve a rule llyin' machine has been buill (ill wan thing is

liiypniU'd uliiiltt il."
"What'rt llmtJ" asked .Mr, Hennery.
"It must lay an egg," mid .Mr, Dooley, ''Th' heginniu' iv flight

is nn egg. I'll not believe annylhing till I in lh'
'Visterihiy iiiuriiiii' at tin o'clock, iiuiid th' Ittsty erowin' iv all th' llyin'
machines in lli' garage, th' SaiitiH-Oumn- llyin' machine laid 1111 egg,'
Thin I'll huow liini lh' day has arrived whin foolish man has got up

L'iat&i'.t .ftjj-lJ&wiiHi-
i,

m tm'U tli' wMrt llgH tW tV 11M111W1' MnithHH m th
; VH), an it - Ih4 (Ml mht.

"A Hle l ! ll li- &tt' h kw4U'i) iir Ir'm ihi
Mr. Ileum- -

"I lisH J Mill, ..il Mr
Ol4 H UhI ii)rttlkill IV I111
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CABLE NEWS

(AlfKiaUd llfl tfitcul Col.lt)

'.ViVr.St.STj .sTccy.-a.s-iR.s- v

ENGLISH COAST WRECKS

lmiliui. IVh Ji-Tw- o '
,Hrlll,.M irnrllrnl Jiikn ri of lilght-Imt- v

liwn ikiil 011 the KiiRllnti ,
tAHt t ft... , .. !,!.. .11. .1.111 ..,

RAILROAD WRECK INJURES

J(illllloll. 1'a . IVh Z! Ttti-nlt- -

llllIC iM'llllll liuii' Ihi-i- i 1 J (1 I la '
wiifli oil I Iih IVniisylvnula rallniml

JAPANESE STOCKS SLUMP

Toklo, fi'li 2! Tlu-r- o has Us'ii a
llCHVJ filll III KllH'kk

VISITS BERKELEY

Kacrniiu'iilii, Keb. ii The
Iiiiu ulll niljoarn Imluy to vIhII llik- - '

Icy, lo which pl.iip the Hlule uipllul
ma) Ixi rruiuti'il.

BALLOON CROSSES
ENOLISH CHANNEL

Uimlnii, Kl-Ii-, 22. The lion Mrs.
MullKiril iKK-nc- J the KukIIkIi iliaiuii'l
)cstcriluy la u balloon ilurliiR a

SMALL REPUBLICS FIGHT

Cil) of Kelt. 22. -- iluiiilurua
lius formally wur 011

PRINCE HENRY DIRECTS
THE LIFE-SAVER- S

Hook of Hnlluuil, I'cli. 22. There Is
11 tremendous tin mint of people heru to
witness the operations,
lllcieu morn people have lieeli rcrcueil
Iroiu tlie llerlln In a starving lumll-- )
lion
Imlay t

will inudM cfect
"lo two women

tin dniirlriiffchild who otlll remain on Isinrd. I'rlnc
Henry Is here ill reel 11 K the rcsciiH
work.

BIO STORM IN EUROPE

llerlln, 22. A Bleat storm Is
prevailing In nnrtlieru KumiK'.

RIVER RHINE VERY HIGH

ColiiKiie. 1'Vh. 22. The ilhlliu 14

hlliher than It Las been define lu fif-
teen years.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Captain Hammond, from H.inta Cruz,
Culllorula, arrived the Alameda
uml will be tint local inrpi; fn.'
the week-en- und then iiioieed to
Maul on Tuesday. Tim Captain will
speak In the imethiK tonlcta, in the
hall, corner of KIiik utiect Nuuaiiu
avenue, toiiimuucliiK ul U o'clock.

Kunil.iy Knct-dr- lll at 7 u.
la.; Holiness meetliu; tit II a. 111

lueetliiK and llllile cluss al J
p. in.; Yoi;:ik l'cupL''B lygluu meelini;
at G )i. 111., Salvation uicctlnc ut S p. in.

Meetings ul the Japanese Oulpusl,
13 tl. Ileretuala avenue, every Tues-
day, Tluiruduy and Haturclay, uml
heliool every Wcdnesduy und Krldu),
at 7 p. ill. Huiiduy uehool every Sun-la- y

inoinluK, at U:3U.
McetliiKs ut the Korean Oul'xisl, 130

Kuklil street, every evenliiK, ul ii

o'clock.
rSumtay school 011 School iitieet, near

I.I Ilia street, every urtciuoiin,
ut

Kwrybndy Is (onlliilly luvlled tu at-
tend the 1111 clings.

Adjutant and .Mis. ltumhcrry In
din rtte, usslhled by Cujiiulu Armstrong
und Lieutenant Iiik.

VOiTEEn LIFE

TWENTY-NIN- E

LEGISLATURE

TI1I11RS 1110 moving; un Ki'eused skliU
at Cump Taft, thu new encampment
of thu National (iuard of Hawaii.

Turret pructlcu Is the must Impor
tunt of camp life iluiliiK thu
lino weather days now prevallliiK.

Washington's birthday received no
special observance at the Camp, Thu
rcKiilur dally grind of camp Ufa lilted
up thu day. The ariaiigcment of tliu
camp lu us perfect us could lie wished.
The meals furnished, from the high-

est olllcu down the Hue, uiu good and
niliBtaiitl.il. Soups, pork and cab-bug- u,

boiled beef, potatoes, hard and
soft bread, plum pudding, coffee, rais-
ins, nuts und oranges form part of
thu diet. What mora could one aslc
fur?

Tho elevation of ho camp Is fully
1,200 feet iibuvu sea level, making It

trifle cooler fur soldier life than if
situated on lower ground, A variety
of nature's culoilng ovur tho moun-

tains adds a woudious beauty
to the whole scene. A moro Ideal
placu for a camp could nut havo been
found,

Thu camp has been glvoa coauld- -

II.H.Ilv llllV ItvU. I'm ti llHM

1

iSVr.wrvr.w?1
irnliln In llii' wm of fun.
ami muck riMirt-imutl- Irnllcs nii't

lirif- - in 11 aniiiuiAii mill nil iikii
,lur tiHlny imiiuiIm ex.lt-- I 'K-h- i more iiimii.

lUK

ItcKliiicnlal till uml uiiiiril-moti-

me lifM iry I'tcaliiK

KUHI0WIUFXTENDINVI1E

l.cKltatiire of Hawaii mlili-- 1

lo K11I1I11 ui WushliiRton
nTli'iiliiy the fnnowiiiK Iniltutlun to
iln; Sena on and Itciuvsviituttves of
the I'liltvil Stall's

"I'Ii'iiku un In) Halloa In the
lianiu of the people of III' Tvrrlloiy
of Hawaii lo hiii'Ii liii'tuhers of the

ami the iih ilfslrujo
lKlt the Territory ilurliiK 1907 as

you ilccni nihlsalilp as kui-sI- of the
Territory. A concurrent resolution
liaa pakseil, jiIi'JkIiiK tlfi.000.

"iiiriiioi'.
I'res Henute.

IIOI.STKIN,
'Kl lllMISI'

IT IS A PARASITE

That Causes Itching Scalp, Dandruff
and Finally, Falling Hair

Tlie ItchlliK the fulllliK lull
mid the dandruff that unniiyx uru the
work of 11 parusite hidden In the sculp.
That puruHltu must be killed to euro
I'nmlrurf; and thu only preparation that
will do that Is Newiro's llerplclde

Destroy thu cause, oti removo the
"Another utlempt be ,

rescue thu uml a I V nrn- - "I '".
Myself nml wife ft and

by
wlln

und

ceivlcea.
;

Juuliir

I Sunday
2:30.

'

feuturu

I

a

nearby

"

liilltmlc

The

I

I

r

falling; hair several years. Two buttles
of Newhro's Hcrpleldc completely
cured us. after sevcrnl other prepara
tions hud fulled tn do e,ixid. Makes
liulr kiow Klissy mid uoft'ns silk. Hun
dreds of other testimonials Just vlI

ntroiiK. Sold by leading druKKlslii
Fend luc. In stamps for sample to 1h(
llerplrlde Co.. Detroit, Mich. r

DrilK Co., special ucents.

IfYour RecipeCalls For
One Cupful of Cream

Use One-Thir- d of cup of Car-

nation Cream instead. Your
cooking will contain inore'nutri-men- t

and have richer, smooth-
er flavor because

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)

contains 81-- 2 per cent, butter-fa- t,

as against 3per cent, in or-

dinary
And it is always unifoim.

Milk from large herd never va-

ries from day to day in its per-

centage comuosition, like that
from sintrle cow. Carnation
Cream is the pure, evaporated
and sterilized product of well-fe-

healthy Facifio Coast cows.

lf CanutM Cr4in lir Cli'l'IfJ H"! dni Orim it
yot nant tconuaili Jlktl llmt " Ultrs KWiJ '

HENRY MlY & CO., LTD.,
Phone Main 22.

From Pencils

To Typewriters

Everything in the way of
office supplies which you
use, and many things which

you should but don't use we

have on hand,

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Alexander Young
Building.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIOH CLA88 DENTI8TRY.

Office hours Week days, till S p.m.;
Sundays by appointment,
f, L, FERGUSON, D. D. 3., Manager,
HOTEL ST. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

iADOBES RECOMMENDED BY i

LOCALLY KNOWN WRITER
il." I

ThK Mm ot UnlliliiiK hum of mliilc
kl

, I rtr in miMil ! liiiiiif
Wj the MkIi &Uv of lilinlMM" In. M

'MmM irHfnln. hoi intittttl wlih
I Itmw IhIii-mMi-- III IHI MlllM Iimi-- I

W C Mumrn irf tH wImi In

Hell hiiHHM lo kh) of tin lllcrur)
lUttilN lnl'. Ihi mitiilio4-- l ili' mttli' hmI lsl cosl HfH

IrftH. hiM WrillfH Ull iHtffMrflllM 'III" HtWl NMlll) Wilt rxqHllK WIIHI' ln
mtlrlo trtl lh VHliJiil of uilulm ltttii ImIIi ihi
In h Ann I'rBiiilwf imt. iw follow

A tlic IMliT iff Ihiii-lit-

lniikwi Iln liiillilltiK of tlHK' fur
llli' hiltll-lf- H flTl'WII JllllllllMII. till'
folio Ink MiKKiftiiuis for itiun Iioiimsi

ma) nof uwful Tlii' nrn mil ihuiIc
Ii) .. iiratilial inifliiialr. hut un- - IhimiI

on oWrvulluii, nml tan out.' uml the la Intact
ihiiiMlfM with lininiMiiiiiits, Ii) tliuw
ImvliiK hUIII. Tin- - rmult oiiKtit
to f Unit ultmuit tiny mull euti ImlUI

" win ih- - ur ,.- -
which u. he

Si'iialf llouw

VH"T- -
.,

a

a

milk.

a

a

tn

nuii' nun I'liiiiiiinit; iiiuii uuj wiiwicu
slriirluii

The lih'u Is u Vuukee moillDialliin of
the old rtiiuulsh mlulie houki- - Tills
new plan has I'liijiliiyi'd with r

fiit Hinii'hs In the Han Jiimpilli Valli')'
In thu iiiiiat met lua of nilil-liiiiis- la
which to keep milk, butter, fruit, etc

tksrr

hnir BinM- -

Wilt.

wuterpiiHif

cut.

HUict'Sxfully.

ami Is Kullsfuctor) ell:usi luarkei kuIUt tun be rlCKi eo

nml less costly conwnlent II,) mrixlni! ul tilted T.jr, '.'."..
The nduhe house reiiulred Hie ends of the rafters uml ex-- i

rpeclul but was slow and the pHtfiit down Into
uml thopis'il1 ami ovei Its upis-- r Ol

fctruw were dried In the sun,lourse Riilter Is not necessity,
nml then laid up Into thu walls Nor Is an absolute mice-tle-

for Tim new plan idly. If the partitions curried
iIih-- s uwuy with the bricks, uml slinplv
.iiiis the mud uml straw Into

just us concrete workers do In Iu)Iiik
up walls, mukliiK the walla directly
from the mud. Obviously this la far
HiiH-rlo- r the old method In every

That

nmliliil

wnrki'il

fount.,

hnve
who

mud

mud

way. suve nn iimoiint thliiK lint Unit
miule to any npply answer

wnll stronger uml IlKTiter would cosi but few eelilB for exit- -
iidolies, thai "!-- . may

Urinv, whltli Khes llijhtiiess and
loneliness, docs lose continuity
it the end of Inlcks.

And there is an endless und
abundance of the rluht suit

ri
khiIcmixI

oih1'

ixKHnMte
IttlHlKIMMtl

IiiiIIiIIiik

ilniwIiiK iMflitlly

was

work,
the

found

lower
kklll,

laLorlous. Ilricksiif
luolilcd,

wlthj

finish
uutlilni;.

van one can would
much

for the leasoli Ills uui

not Its

con-

venient

iiiusldernble

llnlshlnjc
of earth. all of t"nt heller leave

I'euks southward. the llidlvldtml bulldeis,
Ilriinu cluy Whut palntliiK Is needed

caches and udobe omI nlsjut ho.isc Is not chip
the of the ttiu.ilileruble Hem expense.
venleiit the railroads Inex- - two-sto- be sue
huustlblu stores of jieat The uilote,'sfully by this sIiikIc- -

bull the Spaniards preferred slruetures are
chosen because tniicii there riiom any lot for

Is tcrni'loui;,"!" ending out ninku buIII-a-

IIrIU soli wus chosen because "'""1 on one tloor. thus
had bormi mi"t "usnt COO years. wood- -

on backs up 10 the tall. Under
the modern plan the mini tuken up,
put wet Into the uull, end irnilt!ci
to dry there. is ai as adobe
col for this puriKi&e. any
nacious rlh guud.

Sumelhliig like the following
lu building u Is

A foundation of brlcl: tho ruins
of the tire Is laid with mortar,

otherwise Imperfect would
unawci. This foiiudutlun be
laid fur the external walls and parti-
tions, and is carried u few aliove
the giound. Into thu Door Joints me
Hutched. On (op of this surface Is
t pi call couisu of two Inches
thick, to prevent mulstuie from rising

the wall. Then the mud wull
laid on lu courses two or three feet,
Jusl as concrete workers lay ma-

terial iu "forms" mude of rough
bourds held by studding und cuimim.

Ingenuity will be required In set-

ting flumes fur disirs and windows,
and a plumb will be needed, spirit
level been needid fur thu founda-
tion. (ouisu Is permitted tu dry
befuiu uuuther Is laid up. l'lnally, the
1 oof plute Is at the flush
with the tup of the wall, us the wnll
grows, boards milking forma
arc taken out and moved up.

lumber used in the Is
either for iclllng or for roof

hheuthllig. The cheapest tough
Is guild the best for this pur-im- '.

Tlie studding the "forms
will make rafters.

chimneys uiu up with the
wall, ure mude of thu sunie
uml uru of the wull Usuil They
will then he utiunger chim
neys In wooden house. No terra rot-t- u

tliii-- s for them uiu reunited. Tho
mud may lie extended safely thu nee- -
essuiy height ijliove thu wall to mal.e
uiu cuuuuey ion. ui gaivauizeii
Iron extensions muy ho used
ure preferred, but there Is no need fur
tin m, and they rust.

lu making thu compound fur thu
wall, chopped straw Is hut In
laying up thu wnll It Is advlcahlc

more straw, uncut, Icugthwlsu the
wall Insteiid of stray, dry weed's,
biuall twigs the like may bo Inld
the Idea lit iik In secure both lightness
nml strength. If desired, contlniioiu
burhed wile, otto strand, may ho laid
entliely aiuund thu house, one Jusl
Lclow and another nbuvo the windows,
but Ihey tiro probably iiaucscssnry. Ail
partition walla are made of until. Much
ol the gieat strength of thu Palace
Hotel lay the fact that tho partition
walls wcru bilck.

Thu mud wull fur a single story
house need nut lie over eighteen Inches
thick, earn Is taken to uso Btraw or
other lilmllug material ly. Thu
old Spanish walls were two In

reel, hut Is unnei'essary
under modem inethud.

Kvery builder will manage lor him- -

I 'II

10 H ) r ' n 1 i

II Hid iH'lil-- r hipiiM I'mtr.i'ib
a ii.' niHltiihiji

huh (Hl-- r of Hkill In "'No .r.
i.'HrtM in .in
lHi

tt of Url,
m iwrtW IHhshl lx

wtH lo in.' icMIir HMiirtHHl I

TH-lHi- h lnri mtrfiHI on
H

!! i.Hmlilr Ihc HiiiIIp
iumI moron uml

I kHOW all lllllMH' fllilll
ih ovir llilnv )ir okl. tiulll !

lsV of M ami hht lllll.. iitiT tAiacrl- - ' ' " '""-'- " " "
for you. Read, learn, and act(IIIKI. of Riliilim I Iih I lliry nml

ilrliil Afler II In'
brnthisl II I'XliTlurl) with hoi inal tur .

Im uml
l(nla) The ililnuiey hml

110 IIiiIiik of un) Mirt ami is us kihuI to
djy n eer

Tin-r- ure jileuly of eheup bricks for
liarllis nml ihlmney hacks.

Hume skill Is nspilreil to mlsi
nml situ re ran i' is. hut I kiinwn
mail) a 111.111 no curjH-mi'- r

do It The iiiiIIIiik oil of
ioiikIi sheiiihliiK Is u Isiy'h uml
110 skill is reipiln-- d lo lut any of
lni'XM'iirhi' jmleiil risilluKs now on lie1

us as The ver"
uml more n IkiiiuI ' :

Hpaiilhli ;

1,11 lemllnc; riNiDni,
It up

11 a
a lellliiK

mint morlur are

to

to the roof; hut If 11 ceilltiK Is de
sired Unlit may lie nulled across
fmni the roof plutcmiml ic'IIIiik mude
of clot!) nml paper No Kklll Ii

fin that.
The Interior wnll may be any

us It liiiinense ol. or A wash
work uml be iiroduru a und

I thiol n
with iiimikii nusier useil,

would menu lurrlin.. laths
work expense. I.IkIiI

furrlnc U'lirlag InexiH-nsU- rlolli
would be pleusutit. Thernre

many ways of such wull
Nearly thu hills from II H to

Twin IiicIiiiIIiil--

matter to

hills, are lu their upper little for the
ut their bases, audi such n

marshes south clt) of
to have While hnuses limy

built method,
that winttury probably better.

It is IlKhter thnn,"" Is 011

clay, not because It more house lo
te"t A house

the sun-drie- d bricks to bo to last A
human
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Ola) ;;''il
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nml
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illil"

' (,( l.,,,,D.. ilnl AvI.aM.. I a b. ..I. II.. 3 ....., iitMirg utitiiiMHIl'B IUUUiy ITUIll IIIC
day It is finished. Any artistic beuuty
possible to a wooden or other house
possible to mm built by this inethud.
And no wooden huusu cuu have any-
thing like the comfort of such a struc-
ture. Tlie saving In rucl for warming
would pay fur the liuusu In a few years.

"
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LABOR PAY ROLL

XltX)tl)i sn)(X)l)(
IMItor i:euing llulletlu: Kindly

permit us to sturt out Ul unci-- with tho
rlmple proposltltm (for feur we should
near 1,1 u:e same later) viz: that we
have naught to do with thu finances of
Hawaii or or the "1 utility"; and, while
we claim tu be nothing more, neither
lesa, than a uorklugman (yet havlni:
no vote). Just u laboring city editor, wu
miut claim the tree man's right to nil
opinion or every public transaction;
but, Unit that "right" must be exer
cised lu u culm ami sane manner nml
never by blows or even by so much iu
tliuklng our list or evuu Index linger
in iinotuer h luce, "iiu that ruleth his
tplrlt Is better than ho that tuketh a
ilty." Wo ure Indeed soiry to see unj
t'tilbbllng about u paltry hiiir-doth-

(hapuluu!) iu tho lutes of laboreis'
wuge, for the 'pay on the water-fro-

(where now theru is little work to be
done) iibed to be 12.50 jind 12.00 per
diem. We ure burry wo say, lu see
things reduced to tho scuntlest mini-
mum, for thu sumo Indicates uu lmjov-- 1

risked country aud a beggurly ex-
chequer, ehT llut. wo started lu to
speak of dir It. II, band, under Heir
Merger, the poor mau's delight (who
cannot pay concert prices) und the Juy
of every tourist coining to our hospit-
able hind. )u wo reserve our gener-
osity fur the stranger forgetful of our
own family? Our musscu love tlie nu- -

live uirs aud melodlis ns well as anv
itrauecr can, uml shall wo leduce thul
baud, illstuuraKe und nut heurten tho
leaner, mull it shall become u thing ol
happier dajsT These questions mid
dlspiii- -i nf tho disbursement of right-Ion- s

money und honest earnings 1110
becoming tiresome und even fatal In
Iheii icsulls a sort of county (city)
suicide.

ANNIi: M. PltKSCOTT.
KiKit-nul- ImhI week on Kniinu

street, two touilHs said; "IMIlur, can
we near the band heru won?" Oh, no,
tho music Is to bo ut Knllhl tonight.
Wu uro soiry hut we shall be uu tho
3ea.

v m I y
JAPANESE LINER FINED

Astoria, .Ore, l'eb. 8. Tho mas-
ter of the Japanese liner Koto lllro,
which arrived jestorday from Sali-
nas Cruz, to luad Hour fur tho Orient,
wns lined Su.OOO by Collector Carnn-ba-

for nut having proper bills of
health, but from thu latter port she
has a clearance from tho English
Consul. This Is not considered suf-
ficient, under the icgulutlous, so thu
flue was Imposed,

OULLETir-'- , AD8. PAY

BOOKS
by

Bulletin
Heie' a book otter that wit nevor

hefore equaled. There It no profit In
O fn. lit I...I Ik... I ..!... I. Il

the Eaitern Publishing Houte. who
supply the books, withdraw the extra-
ordinary low rate made in. They ar
a mine of Information on three most
Important subjects: cooking, medicine,
and history: They are
RECOLLECTIONS PRIVATE LIFE
OF NAPOLEON

A concise picture of a great
man's life, in three mperb vol'
writs; regular price, $9.00;

LIBRARY OF MODERN COOKINQ
A reliable authority on every

household subject. In five volumes,
edited by Christine Terhune Her- -

roof maue " reg
u annle 10

u

is

PHYSICIAN
A doctor always In the house,

size 7 by 9 Inches; regular price
J900.
OUR PRICE AND OFFER.

The EVENINQ BULLETIN one year
and any set of these books for only
19.00J

Or the EVENINQ BULLETIN six
months and any set of these books for
nnly $7.00;

Or the EVENING BULLETIN three
months and any set of these books for
only $6.70;

Or the WEEKLY BULLETIN one
year and any set of these books for
$4.95.

These prices for new subscribers
and cash In advance only.

A new subscriber Is any person who
has not taken the Evening Bulletin
curing the six months preceding Jan
uary f, 1907.

Fill In Cut out Mall Today.

Please send me the

Bulletin for and

eet

set

set

Name

P. O .

Island

STEAMSHIP MEETS
FL0ATINQ ISLAND

(lulvestun, Tex., 4. Captain
Itubertsun of the steamship Ikbul,
fiiim l.lverissil, has arrived lu port
und leports having cmountered n
Moating island S3 miles southeast of
.lamalca, which had evidently been
detached by seismic disturbances.
1 he Ikbal had gotten a little out or
Its course when It cuine upon tho
forest, which wns moving.

No Island Is shown on the mail uml
tho vessel kept well off and Hteumeil
past tho eat then raft, which was
nearly three utiles lu length. While
un Immense accumulation of dead
trees formed tho edge of the Island,
shrubbery and growing trees were In
plenty

Tho Ikbul nailed from Liverpool nn
January 11, by tho southern route.
Two days after the Kingston disas-
ter tlie Ikbul encountered a sea of
powerful cross-curren- through
which the vessel could make but 0110
knot nn hour fur 24 hours, and there
appeared to be a subterranean

of great violence. Captain
Kobertson knew nothing of thu Ja
maica earthquake until Ills eel
leached (Inlvcstou.

BRESIDENT IN FULL
CHARGE OF CANAL

Washington, I). C, l'eb, S, If a
hill latKHliiced by Senator Klttredgo
today becomes a law, the President
will have practically absolute con-(l- ol

of tho l'aniiina canal, The hill
Mithurlres him to place tho work lu
the hands of either nu Individual
tummhsloner or a commission com-ose- d

of seven members, und In case
tho former course is followed, thu
loninilssloncr Is tu havo all tho pow-
ers that the seven would havo In the
latter event

The President Is to proscribe the
lompensatlon and other privileges fur
It. He Is nlso given authority to nt

civil or military euglneois or
to select perfoiiB for any other
dnss of work iu connection with tho
canal, and all urn placed under thu
direction and control of the

tlllifflflsillWslra'sUsttm '""1 jwiA'slBBHWsiws llhsmiKjBIinrYT,yP

Supplied

3
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The tteamero of this lint will arrive and leave thli port it htrtundtri
TROM SAN FRANCISCO:

KOMOMA MAlt. U

ATiAMHDA MAU. IS
VHNTtlll MAlt. 2?
AI.AMKDA Al'lt. S

BlMltllA Al'lt. 17

ALAMI3DA Al'lt. 26

ftu- -

In connection with the tailing of ino
pared to Utile to Intending pattengert,
road from San Francisco to all points
York by any steam thlp line to all

FOR

VKNTI'IIA

Al'lt.

European ports.
and

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS VO

fm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC CO.. GENERAL A0ENT9.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
will call and leave thlt

yorl mentioned:

28,NIPION KKII. 28

SOiHONOKONtl

FOR AND

siuisniA Ki:il.
....MAIL

MONOOI.IA ....MAIL
. ...MAlt.

DOItU'
'

HONUKONU . 1'
Call

FRANCISCO:

SONOMA
ALAML'IU

through
united

FRANCISCO:

APPLY

6teamers companlea Honolulu
dates below

MA1HJ
DOItP' MAIL

'COPTIC MAIL
MAUU MAIL

JAPAN CHINA:

OIIINA

NIPPON MAUU
Aril.

COITIC
MAUU ..."..Al'lt.

Maniln.

coupon

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N" S. CO

Service between New York Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom rVew Yorlc to Honolulu
Weekly Sailings Tehu.tntepee.

Freight times Company's Whirf, 41st
Street, South Brooklyn.

From Honolulu to San Prunclaco
VIA KAHULUI

S.S. "NEVADAN" sail MAR.

Prom &un Pranclaco T9 Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" sail MAR.

Frelgnt received Company's Wharf, Greenwich St,
nnd each month thereafter.

Prum Suattlo and Tacoma 'to Honolulu
S.S. "TEXAN" Direct sail MAR.

FUHTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C." P. HORSE, M. Hackfeld & Co.,
GENERAL FREIGHT AOENT. AOENT3, HONOLULU.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Matt
Steemalilp UiimpQiiy.

Steamers the above line, running connection with the CANAOIAT
PACiriC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, C, and 6ydnny, N. 8. W,
sm' calling Victoria, B. Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Bilabans,
DUE HONOLULU about tne datea below atated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria,
(Kor llrlebanc had Sydney)

MIOWKKA MATL 9
AOHANOI , APK. G

ine

,r

8. S.

of at
on or

97
16

!

st

"

at

4

5

of In
B.

ar
on or

B C.

Mi:itlfA

CHINA

Sydney

Apply

Garage,

FORT CUEEN

MOANA 4 MAY

lisued Honolulu Canada, United
Freight Paseage general 01 motion, apply

Tfaco. tl. Co., Ltd.

J. Vice President; L. Mcl.ear.,
Secietar; N. Gcdge, Frank Hustace.
Manager,

63
.

WHITE AND

Oahu

OUTWARD.

Wnlanae, Walalua, Kahukn
Way Htutloub 9:15 c. 3:20 p.

Pearl City, Kwu. Mill Way
Stations - t7:20 a. '9:15 a.
Jl:05 a. '2MS p. 3:20 p.
CMC p. m t:30 p. ra ro.
For Wahlawa 9:1G a C:15

, in.

Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-olu- u

Walanae a. S:31
in.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill
Pearl City a. 'SC a.

'10:28 n. IMO p. 4:31 p.
C:31 p. 7:33 p.

Arrive Honolulu frurc Wahlawa
8:3C n. fi:3l m

Dally.
t Sunday.
(Sunday Only.

Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

(only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves every Sunday at 8:22
a. returning. arrlYs1s Honolulu
at 10:10 p. The limited only
at Pearl City and Walanae.
Q. DENISON, P. SMITH,

Bupt. P. T. A

Fin Job at lh Bulletin,

BAN

ALAMI3DA . . . .:. VT.II. 27

MAlt. 3

ALAMKDA MAlt. 211

SIIIIHU 2C

ALAMIJDA H)
Al'lt. 10
MAY 1

above agents arv
tlckote, by

In states, from No

FOR SAN

the above
about the

18
2fi

Al'lt.

S.
Direct and

via
recnlved at all tho

to 15

to
at

to
FOR

L--t

at C,
AT

KOIIBA Al'lt. C

MAltlf APR.
iSlllKHIA Al'lt.

Al'lt. 30

From Brisbane.
(For Victoria Vancouver, D.C.)

AOltANUl MAR.
MOANA APIL

TELCPHONE MAIN 295.

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Calling

KaPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTINQ CO., Agt
Telephone Main 390, Majnakea 8L, b

King. P. O. Box 820.

Wy 'vg
Headquarters Automobiles with

Bplendldly Equipped Fireproof

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd

fti. Phillips Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

and STB

MAY MIOWKHA 1

Through Tickets from to States (.ntf Cj
rope. For and and all Inf to

Davies & General Agents.

F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, J.
A. F.Clark, Treasurer; E. Auditor;

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAY!VIEN9 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal,
ALSO BLACK'SAND.

Railway-Tim- e

Table.

For and
m.. m.

For and
m., in.,

in.. in., m.
tu:00 p:

nu aud
p.

INWARD.

mid 8:3C in.,
p.

In
nnd T7MG in.,
m., in., in.,
Hi., in.. m.

m. and p.

Ex.

iraln
Honolulu

in.;
m. stops

P. O.
O.

Printing

MAK.

iteamers, pre
any rail

the

13
23

and
and

for

anc

on

low

for

&

r.vnvisn mjM.KTW. rrrtNor.tn.ti. t n satiuday, n:n 2a. 1&0- -

EQTAOUBHED IN 18M.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial dnd Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued op

the Bank of California and
. . . . . ,, ., , ,

I lie LOIlClOnJOir.l 310CK IJ.H1K,
j i ,,,,,lnn...i"11"1

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
land Savings Batik Deposits.

I

Claut Gpreckels. Wm. G. irwln.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The a

National IUnk of San Frnuclico.
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na

tlonul Uank of Sau Francisco.
London Tile Union of London and

SmHt's Hunk, I.lst.
New York American Eicbango

Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Hank
Paris Credit Lyunnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

Uauklng Corporation
New Zealand and Australia llanll

of New Koalaud and Uank ot Auatra- -

!nln
.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

UNllhU :onu America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Ulllr of Ux
change, bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Acccunted For,

The First.
4WERICAN

'
SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

CF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... (200)00.0(1
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner frrt and King Sti.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, par annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, w
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Vapllal Subscribed Yen 21,000,000
"Japltal Paid' Up Yen 21.000.00C

Fund Yeu 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIE8 Antung,
Helen, Hang Kan, Chetoo, Dalny,
llombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
l.eoyang, London, Lyons, Mukdert,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking. San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo, Ocaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col.

lectlnn llllls of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit nnd trans-
acts a comr- -l banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

S Building Iota In Manoa Valley, 2

acre each, $1000 a lot.
Beautiful alte, bracing air, magnifi

cent v'ew.
I

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT 8T.-
8TOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

lUurrLiLS "LimiMurco, rnmp
I LIE8, 8HIPPERS' AND STORE- -

l KEEPERS.
A Christian Japanese, first-clas- s cook,

aeiirrc position; koou rcicrcnccs.
All kinds of contract work done at

reasonable prices,
Phone White 2576. P.iver nr Hotel St

William T.Pat v.'
I CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

j

, ALAKEA 8TREET.
All claiaea of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
I Residence 'Phone Blue 2331

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. . COOKE Manager1

.r,.,.r.uiu
if. f. Baldwin .....prMMM
i. :.C V.1- 1- l ' V,S ,
W. M. Alexander... teond Vice Pris.1

rE::-""- " ?t
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Dlrsetor 'J

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents lot
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Cs
Haiku bugar1 Company. j
Pals Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Conpan,
Klhtl Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sujar Company. I

Kahuku Plantation Company. pal
Kahiilul Railroad Company.

llu,hsleckala Ranch Company
. in.

Castle & Cooke, LtdU;
HONOLULU.

ommlsslo.i Merchants

:: Sugar Futon

AOBNTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Ce.
The Kohata Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.

The Wahlawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump. p.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The 'New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Wm. fi. Irwto S Ce., Ltd

WM, Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mjr.
JNO. 0. 8PRECKELS..1st Vice Prea.
w. M. GIFFARD .2d vice Pres.
H W. WHITNEY. Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS .... Secretary
W. F. WILSON .. Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR
and 10

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co, San Fran- -

ulsco, Cal,
Balowln Locomotive Works, Phil

folphta, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Sin
Francisco, Cal,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN 8TflEET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS, FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Or mea 8ugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,

Pugr.r Co.. The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-- j

reiary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jores, C, M, Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Dlrectora.

I

flE SNSURANG
I

lof

THE

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Aa'nt for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,

Ith FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

WM. 1. IBWIN4 CO., LTD

AGENTS FOR Till
Royal Insurance Ce. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.,

of Imdon, England.
Scottish Union & National Int. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Inaui -

ance Company.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Imcroved andSMortern 8UGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de- - j

ncrlptlon made tb order. Boiler work
end RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
niirfin,h n ..nrtaltv. Particular alter,.
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repair
ixecuted at shortest notlca. J

P. H. RllTintf't0IIWl.l.Vtln0ui,
Attorncy-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Eatate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
ohonea: Office Main 310; Rei.Wh.134t.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
vestment Securities,

Office: Mclntyre Bldq., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 2S5. PHONE MAIN 141.
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Corporation Notices.
N

ANNUAL MEETING.

TT"uAlexander Baldwin, Ltd.
ti,u uiimrtl iiiccIIiik of tho stock- -

Ilol(lcrK r .cxicr & iiniiiwin,
will l.o hold at tho .office nnd

, , , ,.,,,, ,,.,, ..,, ,i10 rr.! llj u ..l.-.- ... ..w

niiliilu, on Moniliiy, Feb. 25, 1907, at
ti. in,
Thu slock books of the corporation

will ho clewed for transfera on Mon-

day, Kch. 18, 1907, at 12 o'clock in.
lly order of tho llonnl of Directors.

K, 13. PAXTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. IS, 101,7. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawaiian Sugar Co.
The utiiiunl meeting of tho stock-hohloi- H

of the llnwullnli Sugar Co.
will ho held at tho office uml princi

place of'Uuelncss of tlie corpora
tlon, Stnngeiiwald llulldlng, HonoHl

on Monday, Feb. 25, 1907, at 10
m.
Thn t,,nk bnnl.il nf the corporation

Ill bo closed for tratmfem on l'rl- -

Fell. IB. 1907. at 12 o'clock in.
lly order of the lloaid of Directors.

B. K. PAXTON,

v Secretary.
Honolulu. Keb. 12, 1907. 3613-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kihei Plantation Co.
The uiiiiunl meeting of tho stock-

holders or tho Klhel Pluiitntlon Co.
will he held at the office nnd princi-
pal place of business of tho corpora-
tion, StiiiiKenwuld Building, Honolu-
lu, on Monday, Keb. 2B, 1907, at 2

m.
The stock books of tho corporation

will bo closed for transfer)) on Mon-

day, Kelt. IS, 1907. nt 12 o'clock m.
lly older of the Hoard of Directors.

i:. 13. PAXTON.
Secretary.

How.Iiilf.. K.ib. 13, 1907. 3G13-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kahuku Plantation Co.
Tho annual meeting or tins stock-holde- is

6f tho Kahuku Pluntiitlon Co.

will be held at the offico nnd princi-
pal placo of business ot tho corpora-

tion, Stnngeiiwald HulIdliiK. Honolu-
lu, on Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1907, at

a. m.
Tho stock IiooUh ot tho corporation

will be closed for transfers on Mon-

day, Feb. 18, 1907, lit 12 o'clock in.
lly onlcr of tho Hoard of Directors.

1 13. K. PAXTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1907. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Haiku Sugar Co.
Tho nnjiuul meeting of the stock-

holders of the Haiku Sugar Co. will
be held at the office and principal
pljco of buslucss of the corporation,
StaiiRouwnld llulldlng, Honolulu, oil
Wednesday, Feb. 27, 190-7- , nt 10 a.m.

The stock books of tho corporation
will bo closed for transfers on Mon- -

duy, Fob. 18, 1907, nt 12 o'clock in.
lly order of tho Hoard of Directors).

'13. K. PAXTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Fob. 13, 1907. 3013-t- il

ANNUAL MEETING.

Paia Plantation.
Tho unniiAl meeting ot tho stock- -

holdcis of tho Palu 1'iuntutlon will ba
helu nt the offico and principal place

business of tho coriiorntlon, Stun- -
geuwald llulldlng, Honolulu, on
Wednesday. Feb. 27, 1907. nt 10:39
it. in. ,

Tke stock books ot tho corporation
will be closed for tinnsfcrH on Mon-
day, Feb. IS, 1907, lit 12 o'clock in.

lly order ot tho Hoard of Directors.
13. 13. PAXTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 1.1, 1907. UG13-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.
The annual meeting of tho stock- -

holdeis ot the Knllalinul Plantation
iCof, Ltd., will be hold ut tho oflieo
pud principal place of business ot the
corporation, Stnngeiiwald llulldlng,
Honolulu, on Wednesday, Feb. 27,
1907, nt 11:05 n. in.

The stock books of the corporation
will be closed for tiunsfers on Moil- -

day, Feb. 18, 1907, nt 12 o'clock a.m.
,)y ordor ot lhe ,)oa,,, of r)reclors- -

K ,, iAXT0ji
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1907. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pulelm Plantation Co.. Ltd.
Tho annual meeting ot tho stock- -

holdcra of the Puluhu Plantation Co.,
Ltd,, will be held nt the offico and
principal pinco 01 business or tlio cor

'ut 11:10 a. in.
Tho stock books of tho corporation

will be closed for transfers on Man
day, Feb. 18,-- 1907, at 12 o'clock m.

Ilyorder of tho Hoard of Directors.
K. 13. PAXTON,

Secretary,
Honolulu, Fob. 3G13-t- d

Home-Mad- e Bread
The Kind You Like.

No Other Competes.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 107r

potation, Stangonwiild Building,
on Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1907.

Legal Notices.

UNITED STATKS OK AMERICA.

IN Till: DISTRICT COUIlt OK TllK
UNITED STATES KOIt TllK
TERRITORY OK HAWAII.

UMiamrh Itl.nt lend flln.1 111 till)

District Court of 'the United Stales for Tiny will ho held at the office of Cas-

tile Territory of llnwnll on the 2lnt tlo & Cooke, Limited. In Honolulu, on
day of February, A. D. 1907, by Henry Tuesday, Ketiruary 2Gth, 1907, at
Wltthof, llhellaiil. versus the American 9.30 o'clock it. m.
lUrkeiitlne "Kullci Ion," her tackle, up-- 1 ffoti I also given Hint Amend-paro- l,

furniture, engines, hollers, mii-- i u to. t, ny-l.a- of tho
".! b. proposed nd cl

sons Irtlervciring fur their Intoicsts '

tlicicln, libelee, In 11 i hum of damagcf,
civil ntid maritime, to reetner tho sum
of 150,000, as by wild lllicl, refer-
ence being hereby miitlo thereto,' will
mole fully and nt luri;o appear.

Now, Theiefoie, In pursuance nf the
moiilllon and under the bciiI nt tho
court-t- o me illrecltil mid delivered, I

do hereby give public notice to all per-
sons claiming the Mild American Hark-tntl-

"Fiillerton," her tuckle, nppiiicl,
furniture, engines, boilers, machinery,
bonis, appurtenances, cargo and freight
money, etc., of in any manner Inter

ted therein, that they be and nppmr
before the snld District Court, to lioiul 11:15 a. in.
hold III the City of Honolulu, on I'll-- 1

day, the 1st day of March, A. 1). 19u7,
nt ten o'clock In tho foieuoon of that
day, provided the same shall be n day
of Jurlsdlitloii: othorwlxe on tho net
day of JuilHdktlon thereafter, theiu'
uml then to InteriHiso their claims !iml
make thelr',nlleKUllous In that beliull,
olheiulxe default uml loiidemffatloil
will be ordered.

Daled the 21st day of February, A,
I). 1D07.

13. It. HKNDItY,
V. S. Marshal.

13. A. Douthltt mid Ueo. I). Clear,
proctors for lllielhint.

I VI). 21. 22, 2.1, 25. 2(3. 27, 23.

Corporation Notices.

N0XICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Oahu Hnilwny & Land Co.
The annual mcellni: of tho stock-

holders of the Oahu Hallway & Lund
Co, has been called for Wednesday,
February 27, A. D, 1907, in pursu-
ance of mi order of the directors, and
will be held nt the office or Tho II. F.
nilllnglinm Co., I. Id., StunKciiwuld
llulliling, Honolulu, ut 3 o'clock p. m.
on that date.

A. W. TAN VA1.K13NIIITIK1,
Secretary, O.ihu Itallwny & Land Co.

Honolulu, Feb, 19, 1907. 3021-3- 1

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kipahulu Sugar Company.
Tho Annual Meeting ot tho Stock-

holders of tho Kipahulu Sugar Co,

will be held nt tl.o offico ot II. Hack-fol- d

& Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. II., on
Monday, Fob. 25, 1907, nt 4 o'clock I

t. m., nt which meeting amendment1)
to tho by-la- of the Company will
also ho considered. F. KLAMP,

Secretary, Klpnliulu Sugar Co.
Honolulu. Feb. 12, 1907.

SGlIi Feb. 13, 18, 23.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honokaa Sugar Company.
The Annual Meeting of the stock-

holders ot tho Honokaa Sugar Com-
pany will bo held nt tho offico of F.
A. Schacfer & Co., Limited, In Hono-
lulu, on Thuisday, Feb. 28, 1907, at
10 o'clock a, m. '

J, W. WAI.DUON,
Secretary, Honokaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3C13--

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Tho captain of tlio S. S. Elaine will

not bo responsible for any debts con-

tracted by the crew ot saldvessel.
Honolulu' February IS, 1907.

3G19--

SI3A1.13D PROPOSALS will bo
ut this olllro up lo 2 p. m. 011

Tuesdav, Murcli 12, 1307. uml then
opened, for roustiu'ctlon ot lliu proof
vault, miivldliir screening mid lion
bars for certnln windows, grading nnd
illllng of lot, and running road mid

fit flin Hf.nrtliilii liiimlm ntlon
Station. Partlculais as to limitations.....governing bidders may be obtained
on application lo Haymotid C. Drown,
Inspector In Charge.

3G20 Feb. 19, 21, 23.

Tourists
See Our Fine Quality

ORIENTAL GOODS

sayegusa,
1120 Nuuanu "Street, near Hotel.

linn Of Khrtrint)4ttl ' r 'n' '

W.W. Wright Co.
LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having eecur.
ed the services of a first-clas- a

ahoer they are pre-
pared to' do all work In-

trusted to them In a first,
class manner, :: ;; ;; ;i

Corporation Notices.

ANNUAL MEET1NQ.- -

Koliala Sugar Company.
Tho nn mm I meeting of tho share-

holder i)f tho Kohiilu Sugar Com- -

"i"' " '" ""'r. It, PHTItlC,
Secretary, Kohula Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Kcb. 11, 1907. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEET1NQ.

Kula Plantation Co., Ltd.
Tho annual meeting of the Block-holik- rs

of tho Kula Plniitnlloii Co.,
Ltd., will be held at tho office anil
principal place of business of the cor-

poration, Stnngeiiwald llulldlng, Ho-

nolulu, on Wednesday, Keb. 27, 1907,

Tho stock books of tho corporation
will be closed for transfers on Mon-
day, Feb. 18, 1907, nt 12 o'clock in.

lly onlcr of tho Hoard, of Directors.
13. K. PAXTON,

Socretury.
Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1907.. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.
The annual meeting of the share-

holders ot tho Plantation Com-
pany will bo held at the office ot Cas-

tle & Cooke, Ltd., In Honolulu, on
Wednesday, Feh.,27th, 1907, nt 10:30
o'clock n. in.

Notice Is nlxo given that Amend,
incuts to,tio lly-Ln- of tho Com-
pany will ho proposed nnd acted up-

on at this meeting.
T. II. PKTltll'3,

Secretary. Kwa Plantation Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. :!Gl:i--

ANNUAL MEETING. s
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Tho 'luinual meeting ot the uh:irf
holders of tho Apokaa Sugar Cum.
puny, Ltd., will bo hold at the oi:ki
of Casllo & Cooke, Ltd., In Honolulu,
on Wednesday, Feb. 27th, 19l)"f t
1:30 o'clock p. 111.

Notice In ulso given that Amend-
ments to tho lly-La- of tho Com-

pany will be pioposed nnd ncted up-

on nt this meeting. T. II. l'lCTltlt:,
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. .3013-1-- 1

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Waimea'Sugar Mill Co.
Tho annual meeting of the share- -

I'oldcin of The Walmea Sugar Mill
Co. will be hold nt tho, office of Cnstlo
& Cooke, Ltd., In Honolulu, on Thurs-
day. Fob. 28th, 1907, nt 2 p. m.

Notice, is also given that Amend-
ments to tho l)y-La- of the Com-

pany will bo proposod and acted upon
at this meeting. T. II. PKTIHB,
Seciotary, Tho Walmoa Sugar M. Co.

Honolulu? Fob. 11, 1907. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho annual meeting ot the share-

holders ot tfto WalaluaAgrIcultura
Co., Ltd., will be held at the office of
Castlo & Cooke, Ltd., In Honolulu,
on Thursday, Fob. 28th, 1907, ut 10
o'clock a. m.

Notice Is also given that Amend-
ments' to tho B of tho Com-

pany will bo proposed and acted up-

on at this meeting. T. II. PKTUI13,
Scc?etary,Vn'laIua Agrctl. Co., Ltd

Honolulu, Fob. 11, 1907. 3G13-t-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.
The annual meeting of tho uhaio-holder- s

of the Wnhlawa Water Com-

pany, Ltd., will bo hold nt the office
of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., In Honolulu,
on Thursday, Fob. 28th, 1907, at 11
o'clock a. m.

Notlco Is nUo given that Amend-
ments to tho Hy-La- of tho Com-

pany will bo proposed nnd nctod upi
on nt this meeting. T. II, PETIUB.
Bccretnry, ..,i.,n.... Water Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pacific Sugar Mill.
Tho Anuunl Meeting of tho stock-

holders of the ,1'aclflc Sugar Mill will
bo held nt tho offlco of F. A. Schaefer
& Co., Limited, In Honolulu, nn
Tln'rsduy, Fell. 28th, 1907,, nt 3
o'clock p. in. J. W. WALDKON,

Secretary, Pacific Sugar M1IL

Honolulu, Fob. 11. 1907. 3G13-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Maui Aericultural Co.
Tho annual meeting of tho Maul

Agricultural Co. will be held ut the
olthu and principal placo of business
of the Company, Stangeuwiild. llulld-
lng, Honolulu, on .Wednesday, Fob.
27th, 1907, nt 11:30 n. m by order
of tho Hoard ot Managers.

W. O. SMITH,
:iGt7-t- d Secretary.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT 8T. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M, E. 8ILVA, MANAGER
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A Real Cook Is Not Needed GAS STOVE. When You Have A

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

For Sale
Laicc liousc on sloncs of Tunch- -

bowl, extensive grounds, fine view, I

Lot on Kcwalo Makiki, 20,000 Petitions for Administration
equal c feet. I Nnkl lllklnna (mm) petition tliat

lot ftt head of Ptmahou SiVletlers iC nilmliilntrntluti Issue to
Tan be subdivided. llMlu Nnkl, ou cstnto lllkloim Nnkl,

tract in manoa, near ear,
iiiiu uuiguiu.

Building lots in College Hills and
J.Innoii Heights.

.Lots at Kaimuki near car line;
ensv nnvments if desired.

House and lot in Pawna, one block
from car line.

Cottage near corner of Hotel' and
Punchbowl. Lot has 50 ft. frontage.

Several cottages on Young St.

isliop Trust So.,
LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
li not a Luxury; It Is s Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and th.--t Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

K you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 168. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OrFICE AND YARD
....80UTH A KmWAIAHAO 8T8.

DAVID DAYTON
t7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANl PARK ADDITION

end Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER und GULICK AVtS.

No Reasonabl Offer Refused.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIES

DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPER8.

Olhcc, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473.

Best cervices rendered, charged rea
sonable. Quick orders promptly

to.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Oraer.

Picture Framing a Speclilty.
S63 8. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE E31.

S. I.CHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese nnd Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

K, FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Madi To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KlIKUI.

XMAS RED BERRIES TOR

DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E. fi. Taylor
VOUMQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN SS.

WrtWWWWW'WMWAWWMWWWWWIAWVWftArfVVVWgWVVVW'

I Business Man's

St.,

rl UUdlC llUllbGb,

intestate. Hculng Mnich4.no n.,m.
Kcpolknl.

D.ivld IC. Hwnllko petitions 'that
letters (if administration lssuo to

i.MIrs KiiiII) K. Kwnllko, estate
Kwnllko, Intcstnlo. Hearing

Pcb. 2i',. 10 ii. in. Parsons.
John Wright Jietlllons tlmt tellers ol

tiitttilnltstrutfoii Isatio In Cecil Ilro.wi
Lhtntc ut Kllzabcth Wright Intestate,
Hearing I'eli 25, 9 u in. Lindsay.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrators

Dlshop 'I rust Co , Ltd , iidmlnlstrrl-tnr- H

Chun .Wong, advertise for
i Indus to lio filed liofiirn Auk. 9.

Manuel I'rcltns Hllva, iidmliilstru-to- r
estate Maria Itpsa do Jesus (SII-u- ),

udvtrtlscs for tlnlms to lio filed
before Auk. 8.

Crcll Ilrown, administrator estate
of Dcnfrlto Helen Chrlstloy, adver-
tises for claims to be lllcd lioforo

;jly 31.
Ijsthcr K. Iliitlierfoiil, administra-

trix estate George Nelson Ituthcr-fon- l,

advertises for claims to lio filed
before Auk. 7.

Martin Campbell, administrator es-

tate of William William Campbell,
advertises for claims to bo lllcd be-

fore Auk. 4 or within G mouths of
nuittiilty,

A I). Cast lo, administrator cstnto
of 'lose Picltus Niiii Inutile, adver-
tises for claims to bu filed befoiu
.Inly 2S.

William O. Smith, administrator
(statu of .Ininis W. (Urdu, udvcrtlscs
for claims to bo 111 oil boforo Jul.v28

Toklthl, runakiira, administrator
estate Chl)nklchl Punnkoshl, ndver- -
tlscs for claims to bo filed before
July 28.

A. II. Llnilsa), ailmllilstrntor cstnto
of Antonio (Ionics, ndvcitlso for
( IiiIiiih to be lllcd boforo July 2(1.

William It. CiikIIo, administrator en-

tail) of Mary Ann l'a. advertises for
claims to bo lllcd before July 21.

(' C Kinncdy, ndmlnlslrator cstato
uf Knrnh A. Kennedy, advertises for
rblius to bo filed hcfnro Jul) 8.

I' I, Homo advertises for, claims
against the l.itu Waller Clark of Kn
inclinim lui Schools.

Putin r H, Valentin and Hawaiian
Trust Co", administrators rstntn ,,f
John i:u.i. ndvcrllM, for l.ilms to bo
tiled before July 2J oi within six,. ,, ,- ,i,i, r.(................ iu .mj .... ... nut-- .

Gil) 1. W. Svvnu und Alfoid I Swan,
iidliilutstrators (state of Antolnotto I'.
Svtnil. ndkcitlsa for dalins to lm lllcd
before Jul) 0.

l.iiiillo smltli. ndmlulstr.ilrlx CBtito
or Wllllnm Smith, advertises for
claim slo bo filed with her befoic
Juno 31.

llruco Cnrtwrlght, administrator es
tito Mrs. Domltll.t Kauwnn Pnlko, ml
ortUcs for claims to bo lllcd befoiu

Juno 10.
I,. Asm and Tul Ming, ndmliilstrn

torn et.t.ito of Clilug Jam You, ndvtr
llso for ilalms to bu lllcd bcfoio
Juno 27.

'Ihns. II. 1'clile, administrator es
t.ito of (leoigo Turner Deacon, udvcT
Iiscs foi claims to bo lllcd boforo
Juno 20.

Oorgo If. Wlllhumi, ndmlnistrntor
cstnto of W. I) Schmidt, advertises
lor claims tu bo lllod with him befurc

""Juno 11.
C. K. At, administrator estnto of C.

Ako, ndYcrtlscs for claims to bo Died

wltu him bcfoio Juno 19. .,
Mark P. IKiblnsou, udmlnlstrator us

I ite of . J. l,)on, advertlsea for ilalms
to lie filed with her ut Wm. C. Y)im
Co , Ltd , befoin Juno 4.

It. I.. Auerl.'dch, nilmlnlhliatnr cstato
of Hva llammor, uhertlsus for claims
lo bo filed wltli Iilin beforo May 20

W. W. Hall, administrator est ate nl
lllppolylo Jnouuti, mUcrllncs for
claims lo bo fllc'd with I1I111 boforo
May 28.

J. P. Was, administrator estate of
Antonta TJotelho, advertises for
claims to bo filed with blm before
March 27.

W. P. I'ogue. administrator estate
of Walter II. Pickett, advcillses for
claims to be filed with blm before
Murth 15.

AdmlnlMrntorii estate of hcnsiike
Voiihlld advertise for claims to bo filed
with Iheni beforo Apill IK,

P. 12. It Straueh. udmlnlstrnlnr es- -

Itatn of Ileni) fllbisou niUortlses for
lililms to bu lllcd wllh blm In fore

, 'Apill 29

,The Weellr Kdltiob of tbe Evenlnsl A. Hancbersf, udralnhtrator citato
Cullfllu j?i 0 u rwnpktfl fcutnmary of of U Ahlo, adorlies for claims to
tau tiiiws of Him day. For gl a year, bu filed vvlth him beforu I'eb 14,

Handy Index

A. (1, Dickens, J. M. Vivos ami Jos.
I.. Colto oihcrtlso for nil accounts due
estate of Angustlno l'.nos, to bo paid at
Knos' store, Wnlluku, Matth 15.
By Executor

Libert Unbelt Doo)nnoms, execu-
tor eslato 1'iitlier 8) lv ester Stuppors,
advertises for claims to bo filed bo-

foro July 28.
J. H. Illtknrd, executor cstnto

advertises for dilms to bo
filed boforo Jul) 2G.

Ilnico Cnrlw right, executor will uf
Mis Domlllln K. Pnlko, ndvcrtlscs for
claims to bo flloil with him beforo
June 10.

Knal Knhnlwnl, oxftutor will of
loino Knlulkiiwiilia, advertises for
claims to bo nb'd with C. W. Asliford
beforo Mny 22.

(leo. II. Williams, executor cstnto of
W. I) Schmidt, advertises for claims
to bo (lied with him beforo Juno 11,

K. I'nxim Illshop, executor cstnto of
C. II. Illshop, ndvertlseR for claims to
Into of l'a llciilnmlna, advertises for
claims to bo Mod with him boforo
Juno I.

Klla K. L)tm, administratrix cstnto
bo lllcd with bis nttorno)s beforo
Juno 14.

Annie K. Drown, executrix cstnto of
Joshua K. Ilrown. advertises for tlilms
to bo filed with her nttornos beforo
Juno 14.

Alfred W Carter, executor estnto of
Joseph P. Ilnnlcy, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
April IS.

Georgo II, Pierce, executor fvlll of
David I'lerco. advertises for chums to
bo filed with his attorney bciorc
April 9.

J. O. Cnrter, executor will of Akann
Amelia ltlcl.nrdson, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo
April 9.

L. It. Metlt'n. oxo 'Mi r ivll! oi Mi
ucl Sllvn. udvertlii for elaln.3 to b
filed with blni beforo April 9

Julli KlUnbctb lluslies, executrix of
the will of Matilda HtiRbeti. advertises
for claims to be filed with Trent & Co.
before April 2.

Alico Mctcalf, executrix estate of
Emma Metcalf. Ikalka, ndvertlscB for
claims to bo filed with her attorneys,
Thompson & Clemous, before March
?7.

Dcrtlia S. Tnvlor, executrix estate
of William H. Tnjlor. advertises for
claims to be filed with W. O. Smith
bofnro March 20.

lixiiitors cslatn of AURiistlne i:nos
advertise for nil claims to be filed with
the in befurc March 8.

Petitions for Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

'I bos K Cl.uk, iiduilnlilr.ilor eslato
of Annie (Mm lie iiellllons for lliuil nc
".""'""'' ninl .Us. barge lle.iiliir; Mill.
,r. 0 tl ,11 l.ludsav

fl . llitl.... lu.ni ,.v,.A..(nn ?l..la
I - - " mFtn iin.Mi, oi.iivs
iK.illlKiiWpetltloimr.il - llnnl uc- -
,i,tluK mid illscluiiKe HearliiK Mill,
25, 'J a in Linds.!)

Lain Wo Hint?, nilniltilstriiliir entiim
jcif lim Ynte, pellliohH for final m- -
(ountlng and illstharco. lltarliiK
Murth 1 1, ! a. in. Lindsay.

Cordelia Churdi Allen, administrator
'cunlo of William rcsstndin Allen pe- -
.tltions for dtiiil mtountliig ninl ills- -
tharge. llcarlui; Mart li I, 9 ii. iu.
Llndwiy.

I Wllllnm Alilj, uiliuliilstiutor eslato
of Levi Kelllkoi Nakeo, ietltlons Tin

'final uieotiutliig and dlscliaige. llear- -
lug rch 2'. 'I a m. niKiy.

I n
i OEUCS.
Mortgage Sales

Moilgigo iiiailu b) Domingo Tel-cel- ra

lo A. 11 I.lndsa). leioided In
I.lbor 2.17, piigeii IGri-4ii- 7, covering
property In I.11I1111, will bo sold at pub-li- e

auction ut the touit liouso in Ho-

nolulu Maich 2, nt 12 noon.
, Mortgugo niadp by John l. Kahn-bnw- al

to (leoigo S. Kcuwa), recordo I

In Mbar 260, luges 30S et stq , prop-
el t) iu Honolulu, will be bold nt pub-
lic unction ut tho auction rooms of
Jiimes P Mm gin, Poll, 2(1, 12 noon.

Morlgngo mnilo by Will H. Plshnr t6
Wllllnm C. Aehl, tocorded In I.tber 19(.
I ages, 274 27i, iinorliig proporty lu
Honolulu, will ho bold at publlo auc-
tion ut tho auction looms of Jus. P,
Morgan, I'eli. 23, ut 12 noon.
Commissioners' Sale.

Commissioner's sale In nn nitlon
entitled Dathsl.ebn M Allen s. WD-Hal- l)

C Achl (equity division No.
1ST, 1), w sell ut public auction,
March 2, ut 12 noon, front etitiumc
of Judicial) building, Honolulu, land
ut Kona and diaies of stock.

The BUSINES8 MAN'8 HANUY IN.
OFX, published in the Saturday Bulle-
tin ind the Weekly Edition, tjtves a
coi.clse and ccmplete resume of all le
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ment!, building permits and real es-

tate transaction Evening Bulletin,

75f per tnonth. Weekly Bulletin,
SSIper year,
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D. I. HID WINS
I

j

The seventh annual tint, shoot ol
the Itnvvillin Cuu Club which tool,
plmo jestcrdiy nl the new club
CiiiiiiiiIh In Kukn.iko moved to be most
successful The honors of the d.i.v's
sport In the form of a medal for the
highest avcr.ifie of the il.iv went lo I).

I.. Austin, who also recund the club
clnniplonslilp and h Kntie of the fet
Hint he had performed this fc.it once
liiforcutlic illrcctorH1 ruji bernmc his
pioperl Ho also was the lucky man
In tho scrntcb for tho IJ O
Hall A Son's tup, thoiiuh lu the event
he tied with J W. Ilnniv nnd K II
Poller When the matdi was shot off
ho returned in tho It ad

At noon a delicious lumh was
hcrvcd to Die club menibers and tin
visitors ill the iluhhiiuse and made a
pleas nit break In the shooting of Hit
dav which (omiiienccil uirlv In tho
morning and was not through till I 3U

in
The icsullH were as follow r

Directors' Cup and Club i haiuplon- -

fchlp, won b) I) I. Alifctln, with a sidle
of twent)

Ten-bir- d scratch, iiiikiiouu angl'V,
n. O Hall cup H. U AiiMln, K. II
Porter, ami J W. Ilarvcv tied. On
shoot-of- f Austin wo-- i

Visitors Match, known nuMcs,
scrutih Won bj I J Hell, store

10, Mrs .lames Scott setond, fi, A

Liiciih third, C.
'lvMiit-blr- il linnillcup, WiiIhiihIo

cup J. I.. riemtiiR, 21 out of 20, first,
K 11 Poller 20, tfcrntth, Fiionil, I) I..
Austin 10 out of 20, third. V K' Wall
18 out of 21, fourth.

Combination Matcji 21 birds, n
known angles, R tinlino.f n ancles, U un-

known angles and traps, .1 doubles, and
each bird biokcn to score us one. I"lit,
I). I.. Austin, 21, second, J. W. Ilnr-- c,

19; third, K. II. Porter, 15.
Vlsllois' Ktrntili, Known

nimles Mrs James Scott, (lrtl. 8. A

Lucas, suond, 0, J H. Ilcclt, llilid, 3

Meithandlso shoot J, U Fleming
22 out of 26, A Wiiterhousc 10 out nl
.10: I) - Austin, IS out of 20. K II
Porter, 17 out of 2uj J, W. llano), li.
out or 20

Consolation match, ojien onl ti
those who did not win a prlr.e during
tun dn) I Hoaldlng first, 11 out of II;
(! A .Ionian, hcioml, 11 out of 1.1, l)i
("rail, ft out of 15 lu shoot drf, 1

Spalding won first, II out of 11, (I A

lord in, 9 out of I J

Memphis, Tciui , Jan. 19 Infor-
mation reiiihlug tho local iiiloiiy of
horsemen al the 'Two Minute T1.1t k"
iiidudlng Hen Kcniio), Kd. titers; and
other, noted trainers und trjdois, to
the cffei I Hint .011 Dillon, tho trot-
ting iU(cn, will WKiii uirivo at tho
iinlipie dlstliH tlon of being a half-blst-

to a mule
I.etleiH rtteiveil fiom Callfoinla,

wluio I.011 Milton, tho
liiulu 1I11111 of Urn Hlllon, Is slatloned,
tell that 11 iiiulu foil is .shortly ox
pitted

It Is believed hero that C. K (1

Hillings, Dillon's owner, will buy
the mule nt almost any llguio Cor the
purposo of Oslcrlzlug it, iiHhero has
In en soiiio minllon made of fnak 10I- -

, lielois puiihasliig Uiu Milton's foal
fin exhibition pm posts.

Bun

.llmni) llrltt, who aliu.id has .1

vletoi) over Young Coihett, handed
him another Jolt vheii hu hetame en
gaged to Nova A)inur, the attress.
V.it ........ .......tliu tit-- ,, V'mihi........ 1 m lift.... Ititi.ttj ,,i.i,,.i- - .rt" r -

I.iwi. mmetfillv known to bo tho tlnxcli- -
haired Ind us fai us tlio actress wus
( oik ( perl, In fact, (heir engagement
was practically uiiuoiineiid '1 lm pf-fa- ir

was at Us height last wlntei, und
.the engagement wus admitted when
I thohtiigH woman went 011 tho load.

Kvery dn) she would get hull.)' en- -
elopes,

"Who ts it that w lies lu siich n
beautiful bund, Nuvu?" uskul one or
tho gills one ill). ' It lool.s llko souiit
cliup who might lnve one ol these
curd writers 011 the sued to wiito
'cm fei I1I111 "

Well, hu doesn't," suid the icdp
lent of the bulky mall packages. "It's
Willie Itothwell, and he wrltos tho
pieillest 11111111 or iiiiyiiouy 111 1111s

whole counns "
Who's Willie I'.othvvcU' nctctl

the fll
"Young Corbett," ronfisseil the coy

r&r&rx-r&r&rJrS'rrJ-r-

SPORTS
iJviirnfirvvr-fav!- s

isjp'wi

i

Nova w I tli n blush "Wllllo's bis real
name, and lies the dearest fellow

The affair wont on foi some tiino
and ever) body was looking-- (or wan!
to .i wcddliif;, when the elegant Jus
IMw.ird llrltt. of Sin I'l.iutlsto, be-

gan to burr mound, s
It was soon evident that the s.irto-lli- l

Mi Drill had iillpscil Yoiiiik
Corhttl.

:: ts ;:

W LEADS ML

'I went) --one trotters to records ol
2 10 or better have betu guided past
the wire In tho lead h.v IM (iters, the
dtaii of the (lotting horse drlvtrs 'I he
speediest of lllese wiih Tlje Ablsitl.
(2 u1 (ittrs' reroid more than
doubles Hint of an) other driver John I

.Hoonis single or en suite Tonus .iuy.
Oood uccommoda.lons Just tbo

Dlclvcrsou and Stott lltuNm. have cm li
i I i " or belterAl.nC",UonaidTas e.U lo his trc,!..".!

lucl. dp Kweet Mnrlt. 2 Oi nnd .Major
!) ,i.n 1

--.'' 1 M)ron II Melleniy
und I knr' Huh follow with six each,
mil ibui tonic Illll) Audiews, Charles
D I.td Ail'- II Howell and (leoigo
hjual rs .It II iH( each Dtldd Doble,
who narlel N-- Hanks in 2 01 In
1S9 and ,ave Dexter Ills itturd of

man) )enr8 befoie, drove only
lour trottors to their bebt 2 10 lecords.

W W Hair, who ilrmo Maud S to
her championship record of 2 OS 1 lu
1x85, never had another fast one, but
IM Hither, who drove In
2 10 In 1SSI. b. lug the llrst 111.111 to1

rld that fast behind 11 trott'T. Inter
marked Kiciullli III 2 07 4 .Millard
Sanders, who gave I111 Dillon hi.
mark of I IS also limrkid Auzdln
'loui Atworth) mid Jftnlc. r.mcrson I;.
MiC.ugo has m.iikrd two V.'tntwortli
nnd Czarina Daw ton.

t: t: t!
Over In Huglniiil the) announco that

Ciinnei Molr .mil Tiger Smith will bo
Tor Iho bcav) weight duimplmirhlp
Ihls Is gmid, tsjierlnll) the nickname
par' It Is n dollar to n biscuit that
rigei Smith Is n larcc, lumhersonio
perbou us fast mid devtr as u bolttd
tow and with the ;il) tiger sirtlon
ol his make-n- o a big ) el low streak,
while (liinnei Mtli is said to bu us
sli w as a nu in ol inoLtsst a still !un Id
mo vveath-'- i

Kll M PKOUD

Prank (lolch Is not proud of his ti-

tle of dinuiplun t

wrestler of tho world, sa)s the Kan-si- s

City Slur Ho Is usliulii.d of the
wieslllng business and of the nun
piny In whldi It throws him Ills
lather und mother 1110 ashanieil of it,
too. and (lotdi Is going to gtt out ol
II us boon as 'it tenses to bring dim
"big mono) "

(lottli Is worth 1100,000. Ho Is a
!i!one(v maker und a mono) saver. Ho
has 800 aires of land and vvoiks upon
II sath summer lie dots not drink
or use lohnuo (iotih is almost n
perf.ct man pli)sl(all;, and ho takes
tarn ol his heillli ,

"It's a (MMir guiiie, this wrestling."
Colrh Hild the dav efter his maich

m, ,.ril, ,,0 ,, mmud ,,.,r.
I) nhout with .1 walking slid;

"I am 11 w testier, I presume, be-

muse It's a ml lm id game with ine I

lidlcve wiestlers n re born, not made.
1 wrestled when I wus in nhool I

wiestbsl in the torn Held, iu the b.i)-ino.- v,

and even back of tlio llttlu
diiirch

Tim Hist luiildi lu villi h I wies-tle- .l

for money was nt Humboldt, In ,

in tliu opi ra house A big thicken
picker named Marshall (heene lung-fe- d

ot being the best 111111 lu our kk-tlo- n

ot the tountiy I bet him $15 1

lould tliiovv him Sc'ircdl lj) I

snook like u wheat sepal ator. I ut
j()(r ,0 ,,,,. fmn 11 pair 01 ovciallH
and rairled Ihntn to town I wnlked
In that night to wrestle 'In the opiy
nr 1111 ' No holds were haired, no
nttlchm ot iinjrcuimnt' drnwn It wns

btnipl) Jump In nnd the 111 si man tu
put the othci's shoulders to tlio unit
j,ot I Hi for n prlre "

Additional Suortlnt; News on Page 12

ALL BUT THE PAWN

The Auhhlshop of Cuulcihiir). on
0110 oi caslon, whisi uildi cubing tho
inembciK of 11 chess elub, said that
though lio "was not 11 dlsllngulsliul
( b. . be rnilld rlntni In lie n.

lepiesentatlve of diess In tin iinusiiil
dcgiae, foi lie lind siu 11

01 liingu ninl (ueens, nmi llveii
c aMlo3 nnd was tin only llvl
who v.as both n i.nlght nnd a bisnop,

I so that he ropiestnttd all the piece
.oxcopt tliu pawn'

VAArlrVWSVVWWVVWVrVWWMArVVVVVVVVVVtAlrVVrVirVVinrVrV

WANTS
The Liiilc vlds. with (lie liig Resitlis

VVIAWVVlVVArVlVVtrVVVVVVVVWVVWVVVVrVVVVVVVVVVMAftrV

WANTBD
Hy a thoiouKhl) toiiipttcnt woiiinn, j

famlllnn with business prottdure,
f position us clerk or housekeeper;

references A-- l. Addles "(1. C ,"
Dullctlu ulllcc 3513-t- f

DiMikkecper Apply In own n md writ-
ing, stating experience und snlar)
expected I' O Dox 701 3GI7-I- I

Offlco boy Apply lu own vndwrlt-310-- lf

ing to P. O Dox 191.

8ITUATION WANTED.

11) experienced Jnpniiesc took, with
private family Addiesa "(1 ," llul-Ict- ln

3619-lv- v

TO I -- ST.

place for saving money to small
wane earners Como nnd try Tho
Now Kra Hotel, Port St, bet. Vino- -

)urd and School Sts. 3591 U

Purnlshcd rooms nnd n small cottage
Alakea House, 1077 Alakea St.

Cottages In Chrlrtly Lauo. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St,, mauka Hotel.

Suite of .1 rooms, furnished for house-
keeping, at Cottugo drove.

2 furnlehcd front rooms at 1223 Km
run St.; rent reasonnblo . 3101 tf

Newly furnished ruosoulto proof rooms,
nt 81 Vlneynrd St 272S-I- I

LOST,
Kiiglhh setter, black iind'wlillo pup, I

5 or G months obi, answers to
ur.me of 1'ilnie Itcw.ii.t If return-- 1

oil lo 1 185 l.llllm St or this olllce
3GJ0-1-

BUSINESS

MUSIC

HodRson, of
1281 St.

method ensuring thuiough und rnp- -

Id progress, with perfect touch
time, und expression. Slip
illti ?!--. Ilnrct.Miln Ml lir.lwi.nn Alt
nk.'. ...id Central Union Chiiich I

(sco blgu) Interviews from 10 lo
12 and 3 to (, H.Uuul.iy afternoons
cr.reited SGll-l- m

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders himld bo at tho Hii-

wallnn Ncas Co, Young l'honc
214 or Culture No Ilnnlelca Lnvvt,

3,
BARBER KHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call st the
Criterion Shop, 1111 I'oit Bt.

llli'.nk books of all sorts, ledgers
tc, manufactured by the Uullelln Pub.

llsblng Coicpauy

ojas.HFor Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin olflec

Dp. T. Uemuras
Ph)slelnu und Surgeon; Specialist

o)o .list uses Ufllic, neir
Nuuanu Hours; 8 to 1 1 m , 7 to

in. Telophouo Mnln 420. Oiilio
King nr Alupal; hours. 1 lo J p in.
Telophouo While ICO.

KEY6TONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Coi, FORT and KING Sts, Honolulu.

OUR

Waich and-,Jewcl- ry Club

NOW

Thu Woolly Edition of tbs nveulni
nulletla Rlvts h romplotd sinnmsry ol
tho uevts uf the duy. For year,

POH AL.l3.

ne toruer let In Mslilkl. Curblns;.
water, fruit and jrnsmcnUl tress
and all ImproTcmenta. Two min-

utes' walk from cars snd I'unahou
College. Address It, F., tbls office.

Tlio best and dr) flrowood can In
bought nt the Koko I'lrowood Co.
WoHl)nr(l cor Nuuanu anil l'auahl
StB ; ollltc, 20 Puiiihl St.

3G03 lm

I'uro White Leghorn nnd l'lymouth
Hock eggs for rutting; nlso n few
pairs of )ouui; chickens. 1911 KIur
neir McCully St. 3581-t- f

Young totiMUilt trees, from 1 to 2

)cirs old, In (iiantltlea. Apply to
P O Dox 10, I.lhlie, Kauil.

3G19-1I-

IVesh Hiiwallnn clgnrs inmlo from
Hawaiian ,nd the best Havaus

tobacco. There is no hotter smoke.
Mrtlo Cigar Store. 357511

A Dabcock Dlupatch Nows Press, fold
or, etc, complete; good condition.
Apply Dullctlu olllce.

In South Kona. 50,000 acres of lard as
n whole Address S Norrls, Wnto
hint!, Hawaii N 3550 tt

Squabs In quantity. Kalmukl
Ildghts Zoo 3172 tt

MOOM AiSO BOARD
3

It.sim mid board In private family for
tad) orgentlcni'in 1335 Wilder Av.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tat & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

9IRE0T0RY

REPAIRING.

"

LOCKSMITH.

s" Hastlns for -- ep.lrs of Locks,
Key., Mnstr bemo, Soarpenmv of
Uno Cutlery. Hear Union

i. n
F.MPIOYMENT OFFICE.

'or house help, phone Whits 289 1, Ma.
klkl, tieceral Employmont Offlcs,
rnr Pcnsncola and Deretanls,

MANICURING.

Mrs. Teacher Piano, Or-- , Umbrellas re covered and brass pol-ga- n

und Slnglut, Ple.1s.1nt nnd easy' 'fc'."J. Takutii, Port

fingering

left
bldg

1.

Dorctnnli
a.

hp

JOIN

SI

gen

any

Grill

Manicuring, electric facial and scalp
treatment, ami removal ot supcrBa-cm- s

hnlr. Mrs. Kuthryn Dools, lilt I
Itlcliurds 8U 3532 U

PLUMBING

Yee 8!ng Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet Hotel nnd Pauahl.

35G5tf

1 PROFESSIONAL DARDS
i. .1 ... .

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
i Consulting- - Hydraulic EnBineer.
I HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT-
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNT8.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING 8T.

DENTIST.

A, J, DER3Y, D. D, tl
iO.TON RUIIOINO. THIRD FLOOR.

7
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE MI2
CORNER VINE.

1S1.

fllnnk bool s of ill sirt, lelesri
. eU maniilacturi'd by the. BullaUn Put.
I llsblns Comuauy, ,

5?iJ.A.RVteirafcCo.S
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Often the Cook Is Away
lr YOU HAVE A

Harrison V? Ivsless Blue Flame

Oil Stove
jos dent mind, become in a minute without the least (rouble,
yea m prepare dainty lunch

Even if you have a coI or a weed stevft you need one of
these. People are beginning t use them emhcly; they an-iw-

nil requirements. We have event and connTartntent steam
eooken to fit these stoves

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
COR FORT AND KINO STREETS,

f on liome decorations that will not be svjf VI
Jc in harmony with your artistic schm:. I Ml I ' V

We offer our advice and experience in help-

ing ou to select Wall Papers and Paint that
will make any room just what it ought to be.

Stanley Stephenson,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Phone 426. 137 King Street.

Matchless
IN TWO SENSES OF

Electric
Four fundamental reasons

why you should

use it for your machinery.

Hawaiian Electric Co., LT&.
OFFICE: KING near ALaKEA ST. PHONE MAIN 390.

f i LAST NIGHT!!

I 23 Saturday 23

F Myrtles
I Healanis
B, Final Heats of o

f' DASH

K' DASH

i DASH

m PLUNGE for DISTANCE.
ML THE CHAMPIONSHIP

m RELAY SWIMMING.

I; HOTEL BATHS
ADMISSION $ .50

Wj RESERVED SEATS... $1.00

II Strenuous
K '', This will be a lively,
BBSA, t busy week for a great

'B& many Honolulu -'-onle.

ft-"'- : Come to Halciwa next

BjKj ' Sunday for golf and a

I ' rc,t'

E' St. Clair Bidgood,
K?',- - Manage:

Standard Line at Low Prices.

WahYirfgChongCo.
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Riga, Dyeing House
IMPORT 8TREET.

THE WORD IS

Power
CLEAN.

RELIABLE.

MOST CONVENIENT.

INEXPENSIVE.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTIIKIt PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
155 IIOTKl, STIIEBT.

I'liono Main 218.
TUNING HUAIUNTKKI).

The Children

Enjoy

Extol, a reliied, palatable

and the only tasteless

CASTOR QlL
on the market. It is sup-

erior to any Caster Oil

subjtiinte for constipation.

It is the oily prepiratioi

of the kind that children

really like.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Lid.

Big Qlasses
brimmintr over with the best

beers on earth. Imported
PILSNER and WURZ-BERGE-

are filled and
emptied every min-

ute at the CRI-

TERION, Hotel
and Bthcl

Sti.

Weekly Bulletin 31 per ysar.

rtijlfeitoatrrii
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Additional Spotting News on Page 11

aims mi i

MM IEIK i

Till- - I'Ull gHIIIC HI tllC

ixihimIii icfterdM wh well worth
ihr cniwri ilmt attended Hue llcnirnt
nn high from the start inl It was
lemnrkcrl that If I lie remainder of t lit
mvmiii In In xvlln cum nidi gamr It
will be n irthnl of good old time
when the clubs pitted ngalnst mrli
oilier iln)cl oh It Dip)' meant II.

TIip S.i I n tn walked nwny Willi the
'Mm In a stunt Their IppIIi

wcrp Pet iitul bells liurklpil up lo tho
winning notch from Hip slnrt. Tlioi"' whom limp been Identified In III

Diamond lloaitit put up mi moan
I Fame I'lllicr. nml were up on IlicJr
toes throughout thp whole piny. '

TIip lineup for the Saint was com
miwi nnwtly of thp old II. A. C. rluli

ipxrept. of courw. Hint Joy wn not In '

'thpbox.
Wllllnm. with hi IwlrlliiR pppl. '

ftlllj IIIIpiI pxtipctntlon. howpvpr.
ilnriie) JiTy wan lielilnd Ilin hat niiil
kppt tliliiKB moving from. hi Munrlpr

K DphIiii prvrd rikmI Imll for Hip
IUiiiikiikI 11 on (In. lint Hip willow linnil- -

Irr of KhIjiIh were n lltllo loo lunch
fur lilm

The fli'hl work on hotli lp wn
excellent n nd error were few nml
fnr hetweeii. Speelul iiipiiIIoii I In
lie tnnile of Khortiitop Kvcro' pond
Judgment nml n,ulcknpn of incite-
ment .Inn. William Kccmcil to he
ready for anything that came out of
the heaven.

Thn event of the Kiime that call
for hpcclnl mention wn a throe-Imp-K-

by William In the ninth Inning
followed by l.n Sue emIliiR thu hull
out hi far that he Kjuarcd Ihc circle
hefore hlopiilni:.

First and Second Innings
A Riiui-oi- ll lor lioiu Hiue eniica in

two llrt liinltiRH.
Third Inning

Hue readied llrnt. put Keconil on
i.n tivcr-thro- mid Jiipped homo on a
fafe hit made by Kver. Harney Joy
Ulu name heavy HwattlnK. but failed
to make pemd.

In the Heeond half reulteil thu us-

ual Rlde.play. Home lively hack-(dcppl-

wa clone hy Wllllnm to
clutch u fly knocked by J. Desha, lie.
Kot It.

Score: Salnta, 1; D. II., 0.
Fourth Inning

Johnnie Wllllnmii laid down nt
rirnt. Ui On put the ball a Rood dis-
tance tho other niilo of third anil him-
self reached second before It cot
back. Kn Suo hnttccl u fly right Into
Ed. Fernandez' hnndu, which, of
cciurne. made out.

In tho heeond hair tho Dlamund
Mend did not last Ioiik. Two fir
ball and a foul Hint fell Into tho
hand of Johnny William ended thnt
inning.

Score: Saint. 1; D. II., 0.
Fifth Inning

Shortstop marie good hut on a hot
ono from the bat in Kver' hand
fumbled till It wa too Into to put.
inn runner out nt llrt. Zlcglcr wnlk-i-- cl

to flrwl. None reached tho homo-plat-

Tho neconil hair consisted of n
broken hat anil two stopped hall thnt
reached the ahead of
the runner.

Scorn: Salute 0; D. H 0.
Sixth Innine

Jolinnln William knocked n My

Unit lauded In waiting hand. Ilruna
reached Unit on n center
Held knock but cllecl trying lo reach
second. I)oha look r fly from
Jlmmlo Williams.

Tho second half wa short nn:l
sweet. First banc wa not even
warmed up.

Score: Saint. 0; I). II., 0.
Seventh Inning

lloth tho first nml second part of
(his Inning wore spotted with bril
liant moves on tho part of tho lloM-o- r,

Kdillo Fernandez virtually stolo
tho only run thn Diamond Heads
mnilo In this Inning. Joy throw wild
to both second and third bases.

Score: Saints, 0; D. II., 1.
Eighth Inning

Joy did not get n good ntnrt In till
Inning or ho might hnvo mucin first.

Ilruns struck out and William got
nothing beyond first.

In tho heeond half O. Jones handed
ono straight by tho pltelicr, hut John-
nie Williams got It and made connec-
tion with first. W. Chllllngworth
struck out and Desha wont down.

Scorn: Saints, 0: I). II., 0.
Ninth Inning

ino niniu was wlien tho fireworks
wero net off. Ilrllllant nlavs thrnucli.
out tho whole lliht half produced n
scorn-mar- k for tho SalnlH.

Thu Diamond Head failed to rally
in their last chanco and thn gamu
ended In mi uproar of applause. Moth
Milo mado a grand flghl mid thero
was no dishonor In dofent of yestor-riay'-

gume.
The full scoro follows:

1 2 3 I r i! 7 8 9
Paint (II. A. C.) .0 0 1 1 II (I (I 0 2 1

Diamond Heads. .0 0 0 (Ml 0 1 0 0 1

Bid HBJjbM
Tonight nt the Hotel Hatha the

Myrtle nml llealanltt face In ono of

rcwple and Things
I

Mt);cMt44MM
i

' RECOLLECTIONS 01 OSCAR
WILDE.

t,
The "ItntKlltflliiiDi iif 0cnr Wilde"

JuM puhllfdird lit Mrr Jolm W.
l.uco & On. la mm Htirmllvp little ul

, time willed emmm rn II in IntrtoM nil
wild wli.li to know iiiiiip ill the per- -
otmllty nml gcntii of thin leiuark- -

utile figure In om llicrstinc It con
tains In llirpo rliHiitpm Hip personal
memories of .Mono Aliilrp (lido Mini
ICrncst I.n Jpiinivw mill llerr i'niiu
lllrl, two I'lpiiiliiiii'ii mill a Uormnn,

own country with Hip modern icvnIL
Balnt "Acjidiimli Mil."

RI0HT WAY TO TR0DUCE
SHAKESPEARE

3!ffJ JO
In the Tlipairp MhkiizIiip for Jan

inry, Kdlth Wynne .Mnlthliion, the
KukIIMi HlinkpKipnrlnii nrtrpH, who
ilvllRhlptl American IheatreeoerH it
few rpniHiiiM ngo with her clinrtilln
Ini)crwiiiatl(in of Krerymiin, make a
pirn for ImprovpiiientN In thn modern
"leuioa or priHini ins btinKeicnre.

I" I" ympntliy tiplllipr with tho
mini Mlinpllrlty ol I lie Klliulietliiin.
nor with the iiltin exirimiRiuiro of
the Lommerc.lnl inainiger.

i tt-- it i
T. tt

ILLUSTRATES B0BBS-MER- -

RILL'S NOVELS ''
it tt it tt it t: it t it it tt it it !t
Mr. Christy was the first artist

whose, clrnwlngx in lotnr wero repro
diiccd In color with Hipulnr success.- -

Mr. (Illiwm ha not published n dozen
drawings, nil told. In any medium ex-

cept pen nml Ink And Mr. Christy,
while the ixipularlty of hi drawings
ill color has caused the color work of
many other nrtlst to be publlshcii, j

htlll stands supreme In tho field of
'pictorial romance.

Transatlantic Talc say: Maurloi
Maeterllnk Is working on a new play
entitled "The lllun lllicl." which will
he produces In the United States.

IlllllarcU was brought Into fashion,
by Iouls XIV of France In the seven-- J

tecnth century, bcniuso hi doctor
ordered him lo take oxerclto after In
meal.
XKXKrKXSKXKWWKK
the keenest athletic contest that has
over taken pluco In Hawaii.

Tho swimmer representing the
two bunt clubs hnvo been trained lo '

the hour and they nro both in shape j

to put up a pretty light for first
place. .

The Myrtle boy aro nil confident
that they aro going to win the entire
meet on olnts and also take tho re-

lay race. Tho llen'anls are dctcrmlu- -
ed thnt thoy will not let tho Heel
lake the relay. They admit thnt tho i

Mvrtlptt ttiivn flin lift ftiMtipn 'nt III. '

points, hut they want that relay, anil
want it bad.

"W hnvo n rclny team that Is n
winner," said Capt. (2co. Frecth of
tho Hc.itanls. "Kach mid every man
on tho team can swim .10 yard in 2U
seconds. Wn should win till rnci;.
and In thn event that wu do wn shall
bo satisfied." (lei)rgo Is very confi-

dent that hi team is going to show
u clean pair of heels to those Myrtle
fellows, and, on tho other hand, tr-
uest Kopko think that ho ha tjio
whining hunch. "Wo nro out after
thaVjjrolny race," said Kopkc; "that
Is'tlie prlzo of tho meet nml wei
wnnt It and the cup thnt Roes with
It. Wp hnve the fastest team that
wo hnvo over had mid are In good
shape. This mean thnt wo should
at least stand a good chance."

Ilcilde the relay there nro going
to be ninny events well worth seoliyj.
Itnclug.'cllvlng nml tunny stunts will
ho pulled off. Till should ho by far
the best night's sport that ha over
taken place at tho Ilatlis.

Tho dcxir will open nt 7:3(1 and
tho show start promptly nt 8:30,
Seat can bn hud at the llnths for ?1.
Tho general admission has been re-

duced to 50 eont.
tt it

MCE Will START

IBIS AFTERNOON

This alternocm at t o'clock the rnci
between I ho boat boys ami n cmw
from the Maiming will take place. Thu
tourso will hi) three, miles In length
and will start at an Imaginary Hue
drawn between tho old Klnnu wharf
nml the how of the Manning. Tho
crew will row a straight course,
pulling out past thu spar buoy to a
point one ami a half mile out, where
u stake boat will bo anchored. Tho
turn will bo mado and thn Mulsh will
be at tho same point as thn stint.

Tho judges selected for tho occasion
are Capt. Juyncb, of the Manning, ami
Ham Walker and (Jcorge Harris of this
illy, Tho' crew which will reprcscit
Hie local hoal hoy Is coiiilsised us fol-

lows: Coxswain, Andrew, stroke, P.
II. Manuka; No. 4, Cloud; No. 3, Kb
iieli No, 2, Tom Miihtikti; how, Kane.

Showing of New

LACE CURTAINS

which we have just re-

ceived from the factory

Laities' Home

so

Off

The Oceanic Steamship Company will
prcilmhly take Hie sleiimer Sonoma on
the run ..etween this port nml Aiistru
lln on her next arrival here to umlei-M- )

a thorough overhitullng of her mi
glnec, which havo been giving gren' '

trouble during thp last year. The So-

noma will lw followed Into temporary j

retirement by the company's steamers
Ventura ami Slcrrn. II ha not been j

decided whether another steamer will
bn chartered to take the place of the '

Sonoma. I

Tim sleamer wete only recently glv
en an oerhaiillng at Sydney nml nlmul
fle.OOO wa expended on each of Ihnj
vessel, hut the defects In the engine
were, evidently not lemcdird n the
vesmcl failed to mnko tho teiuilred
speed. It is rumored that the object
'" ("Mug the steamer off the rim wait
,1,!1,"w"lt Hm 'Xn of the ship Biiledriy
hill now pending In Congress, but the
(initials of the comjiany deny It. H. V

Kxiimlner.

Blank booba of ll sorts, ledger,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin

Company. .

The Very Best

Grapes
ARE USED IN MAKING

Welshes
Grape

Juice
and the result is the most de-

licious of all beverages made
from the grape. This means
a lot.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DISTRIBUTORS.

Henry May & Co ,

Limited,

Phone Main 22

I B. KERR

Joignal Patterns

Serial Story No. 16 i

The Work That Requires

Hand
Ironing
the dainty summer gar-

ments of the gentler sex

nrc a specialty of ours dur-

ing the warmer months.
We have ironers for this

work who do nothing else;
they arc exnerts at it, and
it is only reasonable to say
that they can launder such
garments much nicer than
they can be done at home.

Mailman" Steam Laundry,

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

H LEXANDER

YOUNG

jo7el
CIMBAl
AH.SOlUTm H0MX.VIU

iiRtrnpoF

0ANA 0TEL

WaikikI Boach
J. H. HERTSCHE... .General Managei

Church Bells
Small and Medium Olzei, Complete.

A. FERNANCEZ & SOR,
Not. 44-5- King St.. Kittuy Block, bei
Nuuanu and 6mlth Sit.: Tal. Mr tn 188

& CO., Ltd.
Street

Grand
Clearance Sale

will be continued until

FRI DAV
By. Special Request

OUR STOCK MUST BE REDUCED. FURTHER REDUC-
TIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTU-
NITY TO GET BARGAINS. EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED IN
PRICE. COME AND EXAMINE THE GOODS AND PRICES,
AND BE CONVINCED THAT THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY
YOUR CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.

L.
Alaketi

Auction Sale
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1007,

10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

nt my salesroom, Af7 Kaahtimatiu
SI., I will sell, by order nilmlulstrn-lo- r

rstalc of IIIINUV IIKIHTON, do-c-

fed,

The

Valuable

Library
or Legal, Classical, Masonic, Scien-

tific, lllhllcal, Political, Historical

imil cither1 works.
On yleA'Katurday and Monday he-fe-

Hid sale.

J AS. F. MORGAN;
AUCTIONEER.

For Rent
THE ISENBERQ RESIDENCE

Punahou
Completely Furnished. I shall be
glad to treat with other ngnnta In till
matter, but principals must bo parties
who would lonso for tticlr own home:
not for Kent $100 por
month.

JA8. F. MOROAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT.

Houscr on - Young Street, Klnnu
Street, Emma Square and Kallht.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER. r

A Better Remedy

For Coughs
We know of no other rem-

edy which gives such entire
satisfaction in the
CURING of any and all
kinds. of coughs as does our
RED CROSS SYRUP of
WHITE PINE with TAR,
that pleasant-to-tak- e syrup
which Customers say is
BETTER than any other
cough remedy they ever
tried.

CHAMBERS DRUG 00.,

Cor. Fort snd King: Sts.

PHONE MAIN Iif
I

Spring Millinery
AT

Miss Power's
Millindry Parlors

BOSTON BUDQ., FORT 8TREET.

Mike Wright Cigar
The best tmoke sold In
this market. Try It.

HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG Qt-D-

THE SWEETEST MUSIC

you can have right in your own home
with a Pianola. It will always please
you.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,
Odd Fellows Bldg. )

It kept on file it E.
THIS PAPER I C. DAKE'S ADVER.

T I 8 I N G AGENCY.
124 Siniome St., Sin Francisco, Cil..
where contract for advertising can
be mad for It


